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We can, *.ir, no longer-'iiappoftv 
out pt <htjydi1»pidat/td rtaouricet, an 

niifig load of taxation,; 
arnbY «ubnj»Ma your Roy-

mit » te>-'

-*•*•
to me. t« be common 
cUrc that trio peoph*
pray, 
c.*u»e

.without

dt> j gr«i> they broke into teveral arm 
'1,10 J«bop«»;,».wiJ. took .thereftom Vnaqy 

[ Hundred mttitftu, pi»t»l», frutla'»»e«». to

« marine**, trttt;noiung out» -re>-' ^««* *-v«v"?v» .«. ^v«" »> «* 
pr4«enlatibH ' <&** *, abtt**»> i«M «W, » »oet ttWerfcb^j^jd^ 
reitorinft tlw PfcbplV'tottHelt- hlti ^tog people, *hoar* humbly 
 ntf coftRitutional rightln the ele«- ing for ^wy^iwKef/ that the*

v the Lord Maytirt atf
"b'y the Al'dermen, Ox»db«- 

Recorder, Sheriffs, City 
Beers, and «everal member*  ofthft. 

.vConnciltKocceaed .to Carl- 
, tfouie, where they Jre,en.ed 
, following *14rew^toHi* 
-hnet* the Printe Regent,

t the throne. V _ . 11 ..... the .Prince

rlii»n «ff 'member* of "Parliament^ cM» 
iffprd E .ieerirUy -, againat their re- 
eorrante, c*Jflj the apprrh'en*ion of 

people^ allay their irritated
frelittg*,.and prevent thbte w'ufor. 
tune* in whi&t the .nation rtnja't ine. 
vitally be involved* .by an obstinate 
 rid Infatuated inherence.to the prev 
acnt »?st«<n of. corruption and a-> " ^••• t-^.h'i&-

..Weatherefore hambly JifaV 
Royal Hlghneta ta aiicrribl* Farlia- 

a*-»oon at poaatble, and you

praycra rrititf wirit for. tht uncertain 
irriyai of » levee-, or for the plea- 
ture of A secretaty of state, is- what 
I aball fiot be able to do, without 
great pairt-and^ortificatios, 

" eVertheU**, that I ^m̂ .
_ charge itay doty to the utroii«t of m'jt 
' power, J( rncUte. tlte above mention. 

,Mqueat'mg your lord-

najtly pernhcd:

of Great Britain and 
i^i-The HumWe Adrlre**

,nd Petition of the Lord . 
Maermen, and Common Council 
jf the city of London, in 

Council assembled
Com- our

litpltnsr ,,. , - .
fc, Hi* Majesty'* moit faithful 

.Lwalsubjvrt., the ]*>rd Mayor 
Jetmen and Common Council of 

city of London, in Common 
ancil itsembled, humbly approach 
»r Royal Highness, to

national sulTrrinRt, and g 
., and retpi-atVV to suggest the 
bplion of measure*: which we con-
Je nercisaty for the t.fety, the 

and the prosperity of the 
llm.

will be gmiouily pleaaed to recptn- 
ffiend toitHeir immediate co--«id«ra.- 
tion th««e important nuueri, a fid 

-the adoption of meairurea for 'abol 
ishing all ufdc»» placei, peruiom 
and (iiiecures ; for the reduction of 

enotmou* military e«»Wiah- 
; forjiukin^ evfrry pra6\ic«- 

ble reduflion in their public expen- 
dituret, and rettoring to the people 
their juit share and weight in the 

"Legialalure.
Signed by order of the court. 

HF.NRY WOODTrHROPE. 
To which Hit ilnytl Highneta 

wa» pleated to male the following 
aniwcr : 

Tl ia with itrong feeUnga of «ur- 
I received

ahip to prcictit it to hi* royal high* 
nci»th4 fringe 4«gent, for whoie 
 nawer through -yoar lordihip, I

affictr*- exerted .tHejiuelve* t« trie' 
utmost, to keep down the spirit of 
!l"* : '^reflion"{' in vpliich .effnrt they ' 

promptly aided by the' nYiHtaV 
*y, who- watched the movement* .of. 
the,mob., Tlie,«hy oC London h|d 
Hot Jb.r mtoy year* exhibited tuch 
'a *cen« '»f outrage and tumuit.~, 
A party df "the intnrgtnu entered 
the ertdo*ure of the Exchange, 
when the gates were ,*rnit, and f
few of them secured ;-thi* ckatper . . , . 
rated the rnob to tueh a pitch; . that j trbphe it Wat a ca!m :l

, » » ',1- * 'f^< t ' I OT»L »V-Ti *»__» !

po»ed. The gout, we appr«h« 
haa returned, and hU Majeaty\ 
not able to hold i Icyqe h&| 
day. But no rlanger'ou* tyrnptom* 
ha,ve mtnife»te<i the 

gtt Hw»ry.

.J7W55 ^'•'•'MmmWlffl

tW.

<o;S»\g9,  waYatfuck by »eea. oh 
8th ttyt. aid u pact, whan 

and M>  <ol the ctevr

floor fellowi were drowned, Th« j 
rapidity with wnieh the g^Ie camar»- 
on is remarkaMe.Y not piore thift"'" 

minutes 'befoce. the ,"""

,,-_- - _.... r , -. not being able to force the gate*, 
the greatm atjxic-J they raited each other upon their 

jthoulder*, abd fired over the top of• , • 
.  « i have the honor t» be, my lord,

your lordabip* mo»t obedieot and 
mo*t humble aervant,

H. HUNT. 
" To the riht hon. lord vitcoupt

,Ve forbear to enter into details 
the a (Biding privation's and 

that every where exist ; 
and (misery, which, 

so many ycara, have been pro- 
ssively accumulating, have, at 
£ih, become insupportable. It 
10 longer partially felt, nor li- 
,ed to one portion of the empire. 
e commercial and the agricultu- 
interest. are equally sinkingun- 
irresistiblc preaaure ; and it ha* 
one impo**ible to find employ- 
t for a large mats Of the popu- 

;ion, much lest to bear up against 
present enormous burthens. 

Vc beg to imprett upon your 
>yal Highness, that our coroplica- 
1 evils have not arisen from a 
re transition from War to Peace, 

from any sudden or accidental 
t«s, neither can they be removed 
any partial or temporary expedi- 
s.
)«r grievances are the natural 
t\ of r<M/i and rtnnoiw wan, IKI- 
tly commenced, and peuinaci- 
ily pcrsitted in, when no ration- 
objccl wa* to be obtained of im- 
nie subsidies to foreign powers, 
defend their own tcrritoric*, or 
.nut aggrettiont on those of their 

neighbors of a delusive pa- 
currency of an nnconstituti- 

1 k unprecedented force in time 
ace oUhe unexampled ami in 

ning magnitude of the civil list; 
he enormou* sum* paid for unm«- 

:ed pension* and sinecures, and of 
l<n»g course of the mott lavish 
provident expenditure of thcpub- 
m-incy throughout every branch 

^he government all arising from 
corrupt and inadequate state of 
resprcsentation of the people in 

Tiament, whereby all constituti- 
A control of il-e servant* of the 
>wn ha* been lost, and Parliament 
e become Subservient to the will 
Minister*.

e cannot forbear expressing our 
lef >nd di»*ppointment, that,not' 
Aiatandtng your Royal Highntat' 
ciom recommendation of econo- 
at the opening of, the U|t «et*i- 
of Parliament, your Minister* 
uld have been found oppoting e- 

proposition for lessening the 
onal expenditure, and that they 
nld have been able to obtain ma- 

itics to support and sanction their 
duct in defiance of your Royal 
hne»t' recommendation, and the 
lared tense of the nation, aflbr- 
g another, proof of 'the corrupt 
te of the representation, in ad- 
ion to thoie fad* *o often stated 
offered to be |jVov(tcl tl the. bar of 
HouteofCommoht in a petition 
 ented in 17«3, by the Hon. 
>rle«, now Lord Grey, whereby' 
appeared, that the gr«,»t body of 

people were excluded from all 
re. in the' eleSiort of member*, 
that the majority*? th* honor- 

lie house were r««urn«d by

prize and regret, that 
this Addres* and Petition of the 
Lord Mayor, Aldermen and Com 
mon* of the City of London, in 
Common Council assembled.

Deeply as I deplore the prevail- 
ing distress *nd difficulties of the 
country, I derive1 consolation from 
the persuasion that the great body 
of hi* Majesty'* »ubjcc\», not-ith- 
atanding tV>e various attempt* which 
haVe been made to irritate and mis 
lead* them, are well convinced that 
the aevere trial* which they luitain 
with *uch exemplary patience and 
fortitude, are chiefly to be atuibu- 
ted to unavoidable cautcs, and I 
contemplate with the moat cordial 
satiifacVion, the effort* of that en- 
lightened benevolence which i* to 
uiet'ully and laudably exerting itself 
throughout the kingdom. 1 shall 
retort, with the utroott confidence, 
to the tried wisdom of Parliament, 
a^the time, which upon the fullest 
consideration, 1 have, thought the 
most sdviiable, under the present 
circumstance* of the counuy ; and 
t "entertain a perfeft Conviction, 
that a firm and temperate admins- 
tration of trfe govemm»nt, aatislcd 
and supported by the good sense, 
public *pirit, and loyalty of the na- 

.ilon, will effectually counier»cc 
those proceedings, which, from 
whatever motives they may originate 
are calculated to render temporary 
dificulcie* the mean* of producing 
permanent and irreparable calamity. 
The following i* a copy of the cor 

respondence that haa.taken place 
between Mr. Hurt and LordSid- 
mouth :

(COPT.) 
«« London, AVt>. 13, 1816.

" My Lord
At the very numerous 

meeting, held in Spa 1'ieldt on the 
15th inst. a petition to the Prince 
Regent wa* agreed on, and it wat 
by the aamc meeting resolved that 
I should have the hpnor of preaent; 
ing the said petition. In conse 
quence of ihi* resolution I have this 
day wailed on col. M'Mahon, at 
Car'ton house,in order to ascertain 
a knowledge of the pleasure of his 
royal highness, at to the time and 
place when he would be gracioirtly 
pleated to receive the petition, com 
mitted to my charge. The answer 
which I recaived Iron) ttafe colonel 
w»s, that there was but two way* 
of preisntingapetition to the prince: 
one at a levee, which would n<9t 
take place just yet, t,hc other thro* 
the *ecm»ry of state for the hon^e 
department 
'  My |ord, when I read in that Bi>l

11 P. S. I beg your lordship to 
have the goodneia to cause the an 
swer of his to'yal h'vghnea* to bead- 
dreaaed to me at MiudUton Cottage, 
near Andover."

(rjoPT.)
" TrhitehaU, JV\n>. SO, 1810. 

SIR,
I have Vid before the Prince Re 

gent the petition agreed to at the 
Meeting at Spaheldi, on the 15th 
instant, which you delivered to me 
yesterday, at thia .office, accompa 
nied by a Letter to me ftom your 
self, by which Letter you appear to 
have been correctly informed by co 
lonel M'Mahon, tliat according to 
an invariable rule, .the Petition in 
queation couM not be received by 
Ins Royal Highness, except at 
Levee, or through the Secretary ol 
State for the Home Department.  
1 am Sir, your obedient servant. 

"SIDMOUTH." 
'« H. Hunt, Ksq " 

(COPY.)
Middktavm Collage, JVbr. 43, 181G 
'  My Lord,

I beg to acknowledge the receipt 
of your Lordship's favour of the 
20th inst. Permit me to assure your 
Lord»hip,that it will afford me »in 
cere pleasure to be able to slate to 
the meeting to be held,in Spafields 
on Monday the 2J of December, 
that your Lordship ha* paid atten 
tion to their application. I have 
the honor to be my lord, your Lord- 
ship's most obedient, and mott hum 
ble servant.*    H. HUNT. 
"To the Right hon. Lord Vitcount 
Sidmouih."

the gatea, it the lord mayor and hit 
party} thia -body, waa however, 
toon diipersed.   - .,

The city wat well furnished with 
toldieri, both horse and Toot i the 
hotte parsdcd all parti of the me- 
tropoll* . during the evening and 
the night, and preserved order e- 
very where.

The Bank and East India House 
were provided wilb. sufficient force 
to repel any attack, and the city 
militia kept watch within the Roy 
al Rxchang*. The Inns of Court 
had their gate* close, and the ihopr 
in *)mb*t all the principal street* ot" 
the city were shut up.

We do not find, in the various

The &At Pac&t 
irnpona^iDp 6f grain (from tr)« 
tinent prbrhite* f d be more thanade< 
.quite to the wants of ihe V

'*

. coontry. 
When the Ptuttiau brig Minerva,-; 
which lately put into Furisrnouth 
with damage, IcTc kDantaic, ihere ' 
wece nearly UO sail of vessel* .tad- 
ing there with whi;at, for London 
and Livevpool. .. *''  '' '

.
We received thi* morning Madraa 

paper* to the lOih of August inoiu- 
tive. Perfect tranqnility seem* to^ 
Ciitt throughout our immense Asiav 
ic possessions.

Orneral Vandamaie, who refided 
for some month* at Ghent, wa* ar- , 
retted there on the 2J, and convey 
ed to BrutlcTs.

On 1'riJay (%<nmonsei were nnex-
accounts with which our papers are J pcctrdly sent otf to the minister*
/-Hi * • f "ML.. -I- i-

Krom the Charleston Courier, Feb. 17.
LATEST FROM ENGLAND.

By the brig John M'Cammon, 
captain Larmuur, arrived at this 
port Im evening, we have been fa 
vored with file* of London paper* 
to the 8th December, and with Bel- 
fast and other Irish paper* to the 
15th of the lame month.

The most important feature of 
their content*, it the late serious 
and alarming Riot, which took 
place in London on the 3d of'De 
cember.

It appear* from a ttate of the 
market* in different place* in En 
gland and Ireland, that all fears of 
scarcity had subsided : Very large 
importation* of grain from the con 
tinent had reached England -, but a 
'report prevailed at the last dare, 
that the Dutch government had pro 
hibited any further exportation* 
from the port* of Holland. '

The cargo of the John M'Cam 
mon, consisting principally of provi< 
 ion*, &c ha* arrived very oppor 
tunely, for never were our market* 
worse supplied, or prices higher. 
SKRIOUS RIOT IN LONDON. 

Another and more serious riot, 
or, a* the London Courier terms it, 

insurrection," took place in thai 
city on the Sd December. It ori 
ginated in a meeting at Spa I-'ieldi, 
called by seditiou* and anonymous 
handbill*, to hear the report of Mr.

filled, the mention of any person 
being killed ;a great number of per- 
tons were wounded, or cut k maim 
in. the various rc»tonvres which 
look place between the mob and 
police officers, and individual* de 
fending thrir property.

Two m<-n, named Watson, fa 
ther and »on, the latter a Doclor, 
were among the principal leader* of 
the rioters | tho former has been 
taken, but the latter had not been 
found, up to the last dates, akho' 
great exertions were made to appre 
hend him. He is charged with hav 
ing shot a Mr. Pratt, who happen 
ed to be in the (hop of Mr. Beck- 
with, a gunsmith, where the mol> 
enured to obtain fire arms. He is 
supposed, in tome of the pipers, to 
have fled to America, where it i* 
 aid he has extensive connexion*.

In the first moments of alarm, it 
was supposed that the London Ri 
oters were acYmg in connexion with 
others t>f a similar stamp, in differ 
ent parts of the Kingdom i but no 
thing appears to have been attempt 
ed in anyplace, except a slight dis 
turbance at Sheffield.

Several gan<* of thieves accom 
panied the mob, who hustled teve- 
ral gentlemen and robbed them of 
wauhct, pocket-book*, etr.

The following is a copy of a pla 
card stuck up and delivered about 
ll\c street* of London : 

Kt\gland cxptcts every man to do Au
duty.

The meetingin SpaReld takes place 
on Monday, Dec. 2, 1810, lo re 
ceive the answer of the Petition to 
the Prince Regent, determined up 
on at the last meeting held in the 
same place, and for other important 
considerations.

Present state of Great Britain. 
Four Million* in Distress ! ! 1 
outkMilliou* Embarrassed '. 1 !

One MilUon & * half fear Distress 1.!'.
Half a Million livtj in splendid luxu 

ry ! I !

of Rights which it so much boatted Hunt, who had been appointed at the
ol, *n4 yvhich' contain* the ground* previoui meeting, November 15, to
on which the family of Steuartwat pretent a petition to the prince re
excluded from the throne ; When 1 gent. The answer of the government
retd in that great, conatitntional wa*   by no mean* aaiitfaftory, artU
law* that our of the'right* «' d«- the mob, after being harangued by
mandejl and in* sled on by the pe° Mr- Hunt and, other*, proceeded in-
ple of England, waath*"right to x<t the city, i'n two or thfee very
petition th* king, or either house Of Urge bodies, bearing flag*; Wkh.va-
iSirUitntnt," 1 onder»tooA *a a, tna \-. riou*-, motto*, expretaive or their

Our Brothcrt in Ireland arc in a 
worse state ; the clim-ix of M'stry 
is complete it can go on farther. 
Death would now be a relief to mil 

lions. Arrogancej folly, & Crimes 
have brought sfFYirt lo this dread 
Crisis.

Firmness and integrity can only 
save the country ! 1 ! 
After tiie last meeting some dis 

orderly People were gu»!ty of at 
tacking the property of individuals 1, 
they were ill informed of the objedl 

te meeting, it Was not to plunder 
T?«r*on t suffering in] these calami 
tous tiniet in common with other* ; 
the day-vfill toon arrive when the 
distress will be relieved.

nativn'*. yromgt must be retires-

c nouie were returned by toe I parliament," t onaemooA *a»  av 1 nou* •„ motto*, expret*we ot ine»r 
prietor* ot rotten borpught, the HeV.of1 ctnir»e,th*.l'right*to'pedtlOR J dU*»ti*f«6XiQn^ and .deterrrvinttion 
uence of the Treatttry* tml a^ w I tnclirded the right to preicht <* pe- [to at«V a rcdrea* of their gri«v«io»

JOHN DYALL Chairman. 
THOMAS PRE^l'ON, Sec'ry.

; ''  7.' \': London, fttt. 0.
Private l|fteri'from Paria mei 

the King ji much, indi*ltitiou^b«cau»cie could n.t ajipear [eea by.force of ir>»v Jrv tt5cirpto,| *<*,;&* the King ji

yv'v:^  '' "   "^'j^:- ^V '-£  -V.'."' :?;-' -^: '^^'|^^" ^

IVl•y

V

who were within reach in the coun 
try, lo attend a Cabinet Council. 
They were conveyed \>y expresses.

Ther.abinetsat lillpftt 4o'c!ock. 
It WAS su)i|tos« J tlut the meeting 
took place in consequence of the 
life riots.

Tin* i* the firn cabinet that ha* 
becAheld forupward* of two months, 
tltcre has lit on none since Lord 
Castlercj^h went to Ireland. >

The French Ambassador was in 
attendance at tJio foreign ofiitt and 
the office for the war department 
daring the sitting of the cabinet.

The Horatio frigate, captain Dil- 
lon,' arrived on Saturday at Ports 
mouth, from China, Madras, the 
Cape of Good Hope, St. Helena and 
St. Michael's. She left the Cape 
and St. Helena 7 day* after the Al- 
pheus and St. Micheal's on the 98th 
u It. The Hor^lio isthcLstfngjte 
to Sc piid ofl" from the War estab- 
liihment.

This diy the prices of all kind of 
grain declined at Corn KxcVtange. 
Wheat from Gs to 8* per quarter 
cheaper, ai\. i flour Jj per tack. On 
the continent, there is alto a great 
decline.

Ike. 10
We have received the Pari* paper* . 

of Friday and Saturday la**.. The 
King is much better, but has not 
yet been able to take lus accustom 
ed airing. There i* no other arti 
cle of any importance in these pa- 
pen. The funds arc STf 6Oc.

The Brussels papers received tht* 
morning contain a rrport, that the 
French Minister is endeavouring to 
ncgociitc a loan in London, for tha 
purpose of meeting the enormous 
deficit, in the Budget of 1817 j and 
that the mission ot' M. Ouvra^wa* 
connected with this affair. Itlatmld 
be premature to comment at present 
on this subject, particularly as we 
hope to obtain much interesting in 
formation, from the approaching dis 
cussion of the Budget in the Cham 
ber of Deputies.

Dutch papers to the 7th iqitant 
arrived this morning. The increase 
of discontent and disturbance on 
thev French frontier provinces, haa 
induced government to adopt extra 
ordinary means of precaution. They 
are said to luve been excited noc 
more by distress than by the inflam 
matory and seditious publications. 
All sedition* person* are, in conse 
quence, uncily watched, and seve 
ral have been sent out of the coun 
try. Among the latter i* General 
Vandatnme, w!io*« conduct in the 
defence of Hamburg,' wa» marked 
with so much barbarity.  

fro«j| Uie Dutch Consul 
at Gibraltar. »i*W* ihflt the empe 
ror of Mor>cco,» haa given order*

--!

ftV'ty.-$m

w.

m

M-

for the 
ves*clg 
They

two D^utch 
hi* cn»'»tTs, '



tefc *»?
tdajn, 

»rt*tin|t t^»V"«i« order ̂ Wilfc1?!«««i re
l a_t the t^«toro-ho^,j;not 

grant i|riy mon»;doclc«WTW.^1* '**: ' 
l>oriation of grain i sotfjc of ,Uie. 
letters meiutbntd.the cir.cuou! _ 
M temporary ( tnhcts » a pv<^i^ 
Mtrt ceguiatio'n, and that the pro^ii- 
bhitm would immediately JoOow.i it 
ia a ctrcttmstanre' of m«ch talertar 
tft state, that no intelligence af.the 
abxve effect had reacViccAMXfcr-poft 
the- 5th in»t.-«-Jfiilrecity thia mcrn- 
iog it wxs much doubted i and for 
our o-.vn part W* do not bclievt it.

The cluths w*hich wcr» nsrd trt 
cover the tablet at thr public din 
ner, at Windsor, for the cclenrnti- 
on of peaces in 1314. were distri 
buted on Wedneaday in sheets, to 
eighty-6vc necessitous ana deserv 
ing persons,

Corn Exchanges. Dec. 0. 
Oof market was wi li supplier: 

. with wheat from Eisci and Kent, 
tlie demand for whi-.h was very 
heavy, arul prices are 5s. ptr quar 
ter lowrr than on thi* day week.  
Fine Darley is 2s. and all other de- 
acrij'ttona 4s. per quarter cheaper. 
Beans are -dull sale a^t a decli.ic of 
4s. per quarter, an<la large quanti 
ly remain on hand, for which there 
were no buyers. Ojts arc ~J. per 
quarter cheaper than on last Mon 
day, hut support Friday's prices in 
consequence of the prohibition of 
all further eipoita'ion from llol 
land. In other articles there is no 
jiUi.tt~un.

P iv»te letter* from Sj).nn inform 
U<; tl>at Col. C.h.ilm, ar.J tWilvc 
ot'.ir rs, were under confinement in 
the fortress of 1'anip ilunt, and in 
dai'y expectation of ^s,ng brought 
cut into the pu'ilir sq.iarc for i*c- 
cut j-i. It is said ll.ey ar; impli- 
iat- d in an catena'. vc revi'.u .ion, 
for'tnng in opaiu, lhai then corres* 
poi) I e nee Wag intercepted, jml part 
of ine raniuiLalion o> the |>lut (Jis- 
tov'.-rcd. This tv m i'H tciuled 
j;rcilly to dulnrh V.i»£ I <-r. inland's 
hop~v m' ir>n, 31 he p^rreivr: he i% 
not to firmly reeled in ttic hcaru of 
'.i is ni jci 
l.ir lo bc

will1 , 'theft
proceed.' 

tied' from St.' flrte,

the
L.-VTis f PROM
Tht Hamburg «t»p Cab*, 

list eveoin^, *<ft Portsmouth, 
(Kng.) about tHt 8th' of jauuaiy, 
 ^ut brin^* n» English paper*. Tlt« 
.> ipvtrargo pras ia t»on(lon on the 
111 of'that 'month, and ?informa u» 
ti. at there wa« no news ol aoy mo; 
>ncnl ii\ Europe at that date. All 
^v.u quk-t in London \ tlie R;ot of 
the Cd December #a» almost for-

one, 
and co61 coll«£)»dv*«n>

. 
tlwy, *w\Vby«»jht.

ae^,\h'urccomme tided the impen,' 
aloh of /the ail by the cl|jr cotti 5«l 
for. one y.e»r, and rtiatW   .deceitful' 
appeaVio the drayrtien, -and bt'.xer 
congeftial spirits, virith no other Fn

the 
their rei'uiance.

of
the le

:\1.\11YLAN1) O AX BITE.

Tlttirsdny, March 6.

COMMUNICATED.
Dcp.irted toi» traus^iory life on 

Saturday morning, ahou' 4 o'clock, 
jfu-r an illntss of 12 diyj. Mr. 
HENRV CRAMMER, at the residence 
of hu father, Mr. Frederick Gram- 
'n.-r, near A»napul>s, i" the 3Jth 
year of his a,;e. HJ bore his illness 
with ihristun f irti'.tiJ-.-, an^ in the 
full belief of his ll^deem.r. Jjsus 
Christ. Ilii agvd parents have to 
la.iiciu the lo' s of a kind, affection 
ate, and Jugful ion. He was re- 
»(ie, ted by all who knew him, for 
h s kind ami upright heart.
    Siine day, sirld-.-nly,

1.. Tii-t-tv, of 1.113 coun

tuce.come to rQ*riiraofe' When' they 
frtll, and they pl«c« iH«m»elve» at 
tht flaeriy r»F the Bl&bd.th-uty 
who Je«!>r<>ye<l 'the FedVral FLe 
lican OSice, who c6mmitte^ (he 
outrage at the'gaol, '»n<J thr*af«ned 
th« vtry uniluaty of social inter- 
eour.««, «  thV Post Qffice."

COUM TY SCHOOLS.

tl«:' 

iliV&T

rotwara?.* ' - - v 
fleaaei proceed wfco may-be

' before the public 1 Col. T*l- 
" Jf in hia power to  accoin^

4>li*h this, arid ii bound 
-noi only -'
he

n».imeriU-...Ahdcb
.aiidrt f/dtn Ar»p;d-i.Mi«h« 
,be expected .W-'etttTMt .tiot

own -rtfcutatirtn,. ;^»4-. h"«» 
'

* w
proved Ity 'hl» mpt

Noihin*'df thia tort, howfefcf , ha* corrupt theof, notwitWatidfnfe t
haa beingT'n posim.on of th*t plpe 

uiaot'noi B«tDr,ll,  
been attrropud ; tUe .<har gd
be*n permitted «>rcn entirely i»n 

and-indefinite h*a;r*'y. And 
li Tvitqrtdge expect the peb,

Gazette. ' 
attempt to't-ar the

For llie : 
The recent

well-eirn^d 'autel from th~ browaof 
Fauldin», Williams and Van Wart, 
ought to excite the strongest inte 
rest in the nuiuls of the American 
peopiv. The part which those men 
\cttd in the achievement of our 
independence w;s so important, and 
tended so highly to etilt our nation 
m the eyes ol the World, that no one 
whose heart is rot de»d to every 
*r.\u rul feeling and to all regard for 
h'u country's honour, can view the 
a'.lack that has been made on them 
wrh indifference. Mr. (iaidcnier, 
with a generous enthusiasm that 
does him honour, has expressed his 
sentiments on the oct asion, and n-

I hib'te:! striking proof ot the injus 
tice of the iccuntion. Gut at an

», 31 his fljtlerera h.d ltd 
it vc.

K--K. 01.

Cipt.

Cn vr.t.fi rov, 
T.VTfc 1ROM KKANC

The ship Indian llnntrr, 
Clu>Aie, in 50 days from Marseilles,] 
and CJ TroTi dbra'.tsT B;y, arrived 
it this port yesterday.

This arrival fui.iishcs verbal 
accc'inn to the 1st of January, on 
wlueh day she left Marseilles.  
The appreheiiiions of a js.'nivi/y 
KtiT prevailed in Trance ; but as 
in • ('.. thinks without any foun 
dation, as cargoes of grain were al 
most da'ly arriving from ihe. lllaek 
Se? and other (jiurtcfj.

No po' t'cal n< ws whatever wa> 
s 1 T'IP  .it Marseilles.
Captain C.MOate ii.lo ms 

of our Squadron \\.re a', 
win. . i.c ic't 1 1 t vi Juno H 
u">'

r.ir 1'..t J[iri/<iH<l Gti-.ctte. 
Mr. (.rcm,

In the course of the list session 
of the Legislature, 1 obsrrved ihjt 
^ motion wjs nude, and carried, to 
onrg in a bui to remove the seal ol 
government from Annapolis, and it 
n also mentinn;d, that in the event 
of the removal, thjt Bait imore was 
spoken of at ihc most probable pi ice 
to which il w.iuld be removed. Up 
on this question, every one capable 
of rclli.fl.on, must feel a.greater or 
lesser interest for my part, view- 
nig the question upon the broad 
grounds ol" cccon imy an 1 expedi 
ence, I wjs willing to suppose the 
author cuhcr tome sordid cteaiurc, 
who lud wheat or lomc other com 
modity to dispose of, or that he had 
been deprived of Ins saniiy.

Lei me ask the cool and reflect 
ing people of lii.s Jtjte if they, to 
gratify the cccci.tnc whuimct ol 
some f roll i kin;; representatives, arc 
disposed to let lliu Sladt-housc, a 
huililing whii.h lus cost the Htalc, 
from bceinnin^ to ciid, a sum noi
less than naif a ir:

tint none 
Cioi allar 

) ; but lu
ihcV' Wfie eoucen(ruteil 

st P. rt Mjlnn. Tor In,Tun Hunter 
lua Ir&j^hi in 11,0)0 i>jKc:c Ool 
hrs.

FROM ENGLAND.
Ti's Rriiiih ship Cunstopht r, 

Ca;>'./iu ilowe, ui n\ed here yrster- 
d^y in 60 iljys from Liverpool, 
blinds accoutiik to the lawt of De- 
CL-ii.lnr. Nulliiiig mipoitant. of a 
political nature lud iranip:ieii since 
la&t advices, except the sudd:n at- 
tival ol' Lord \\'cliin|;ton fnmt I'a- 
m.-vTiiik cvciil excited IIHH.II ij)v- 
Ciilu'.ion, but the precise reason lor 
it |iad noi transpired. We were ta- 
vofeil wu:i the- l->a:> of l.oi,ilu;i aiul 
Livciiiool papers, truin il>c latest 
ot Vkli4i.li a few cxiracls are made

Toe nvjrkets in Ln^latul hid un 
ile»»;'>n< b-..t linlc or no alteration 
since llie last dutis. \V'e have seen 
ecvvnl conini(.r«.ia1 letters, in one 
of which, dated the ilat-h Deccin- 
b<.r, ilit arrival of the Repeat 
»iul (>eor^c tio.o thin port is an 
nounced.

I'ol'.rar meetings contirued tohe 
held in liiffeftr.t pai I* of LngUnd. 
but accomp«uied by lets alarm tnan 
the prcccuinj; ones.

Our Lot Liverpool pjpers says—
** \Vf tjjidcutar.d, thai un opinion 

-,i* generally entertained, tlut it is 
in the iuiucmpl.ii.ioii ol i;ovci irnietit 
to repeal the July on Rice."

VVc du not ob»er\% » single veesci
 dvtirtiseJ for.thit port or SA«an 
na li, in our )a»c Liverpool papers.

Ft'j. IK. 
arrivuil yr»tcr- 

iarlorms us, that

in
mount, tumble into .Hums ' lor if 
:he teat of ^"Veriinienl in removed, 
sucli will be us tjU, it becomes a 
uieleit pile, and a few years will le- 
vel its proud dome with the ejrilu 

llyju rtniove the scat olgovern- 
 ncnt, in what house will you ace jm 
module the legist.lure ? Wily, the 
next thing iiecosary to be done is 
to tmi'd 4 new Sudl-hoaje, at the 
expense of come two or ttiree hun 
dred thousand dollars. Now then, 
let me ask the gi-od sense of the- 
stale, if tins money nu^ht not be 
laid out to much more solid advan 
tage in the establishment of county 

foi the education of llie poor 
children in the stale

To a sober minded man, like my 
self, who lus always got his living 
ut the twcal of his brow, it will ap 
pear plausible in the extreme, thll 
the Ijtlcr is the moil advantageous 
ir.ode of disposing of the funds ol 
the state.

Though I was horn, educated, 
wild have ever been a jderalist, if 
(he federal legislature were to be so 
deaf to the in'.cretil.of the state a» 
10 carry such a law into elTe,&, \ 
would abandon the party, for prodi 
gality in *t;ito or private life never 
would meet wifh my sanction.

V effort has been made ta deprs.de 
j ihcie illustrious men in the cstima- 
I tion of all th-ir countrymen, tlu- ex- 
I ample of the C luricr should he uni- 

vcrsilly followed. The sweetest 
bklm that c.in be poured into their 
wounded bosoms, is the assurance 
that the design to effect their ruin 
hat been frustrated, and that thry 
still retain, the highest place in our 
confidence and affections. A gene 
ral bur t of indignation »tthi*cold- 
hearted and malignant attatk will 
also haVe another rffcct ; it will 
tea* !i tho'c who m iy be h;-reaflcr 
disposed to sully the fair fame of 
their co-.intrv't be"efactors, tl:ai 
they must do so unJcr an a.vlul rc- 
tponsi'uiiity, that their own < turac- 
tcrs ar: staked on the issue, and it 
they f*il in cstab'.iiliinj; ihc'.rclijr^- 
cs, are irretrievably lost. C'.il. Tal- 
ma'l^c has voluntarily placed him 
self in a situation ihc nn'it cmbar- 
rasung and piinftil that can be unj 
^mc 1 to a man who attaches any va 
lue to the good opinion of ins fellow, 
citizens. He Ins made most seri 
ous a.cu^alions a^ain.t men, wnose 
liven, un^l now, ha^c been deemed 
wholly irreproachable; men who 
have h'lhertohecn "the tlit.ne of 
Honour's tongue-," an 1 by whose 
light the ireeborn yeominrv of our 
:ountry "have moved ta i! > ^rcat 
aels." \V'e hjvc heretofore bclicv. 
ed, and hive taii£>u our children to 
believe, that in the darkest period 
of the revolutionary confl.ct, our 
land was saved from bondage by the 
pure and incorruptible p«triotum of 
three viituoiis mdividujU in the 
humblest walk ul 111".'. Kveli <t tins 
had been an illusion, it was one of 
no pleasing a kind, tint the man who 
dispelled it would have brcit 'but 
laiutly thanked ; it was likewise so 
honourable to our country, and to

Aoe» _ ..,.,.., 
pie oF this} tbnntiy "to   be satisfied, 
with evjdince Irke-:th&?. Ooe» he 
think that they will afcffeTi the d?sjw' 
rsicter* of men, *o justly dti'dekroti 
to them, to be destroyed by the tin*' 
supported assertion of a man wlxv 
confeaaed that he knowa nothing of 
the trantaction which He haa onder- 
taVett to relate ? Dock ,he fla'tWr 
htfnaelf.with the bt»pe of eacsping 
the odium which ia universally af 
tached to the propagator -rf unfound 
ed calumny t Out we are not left 
to »orm our opinion on thia sabject 
merely from the abstncr. of proof. 
Mr. Van Wart, the only one of 
Andre't captors wh» now resides 
in Mew York, ha«, with that tender 
regard for his reputation which a 
^ood man alwsya ferla, promptly 
stepped forward to repel the accu 
sation, unaided as it is by testimony. 
He has declare'! it to be unfounded, 
.<ndh'S solemnly appealed to his 
God to witness the truth of his de 
claration. A number of pertons 
who h»ve always lived near i-.im, ?;   
Have intimately kn nvn him from his 
youth until the present hour, whose 
heads bear the Irost of many win- 
tcrs, and v/ho may all now consider

th«
lo

whether it would 
to infoWn Atripld 
ttf commit tlVei 
»«vly;of »ome otriir 
extraordinary that a consult 
this kind *h»tt\d riavis been- 1 
60 in if- tbne'of voic«- whith 'hot b» bverhea^rd 

i«t trt>ae'« 
d<?copt«i.their hilndii ej"

.
evet, eittcemtly proba «e'. 
ter thcrr attention war«nWrd 
these, dr by bther feficctioiji,.

themselves on the ver^e of the 
tomb, bear the most »mple testimo 
ny to the cxceilrn.e of his charac 
ter, to his integrity, his patriotism1 
and his piety. Th«-y slso decl.irr, 
that they were W"ll acquainted with 
his companions, as well as with him, 
during the revolutionary war, am! 
that no suspicion was ever cuter- 
tained by their n.-ig'.ibourilhat tlicy 
held any improper inttrcourse with 
the enemy, tut that on the contra 
ry they Were universally considered 
ardent in 1 faithful in the American 
cause. Can any evid-nce he strong 
er than th-s ? Is it possible, in the 
nature of thingi, that a negative 
could be more conclusively proved f 
Cin anv man, after this, believe the 
ulle, unauthenticatcd talc related by 
Col. Talmadgc ?

The only remaining reason as- 
ii^TTd by this gentleman for im 
peaching the motives of A.idrc's 
captors in refusing to release him, 
is, that the unrortunaf (irisontr 
himself believed that they m'^l.t 
have been corrupted. As I know- 
nothing of Ccl. TjIraaJgc, I am 
 luposcd to ere Jit hij assertion, that 
Viulic really did impress this opini. 
in ; but still the profound iiiciieo

frolm St.

a» Ji amaU iaiaiiJ i'n the viciui-
lae

And really I must be permitted 
to question the political integrity of 
any federalist who couM contem 
plate such a nieiisurc, with the stri- 
OUB iniontion of innking 13ahimore 
the scat of government. How can 
he look upon the nunes of 
and dream of it 1 ...

I am a B nltimofean, and would 
rink my life upon the aa«ertion, that 
if the Legislature had been sitting 
in Baltimore, when thry pa3*ed the 
bill incorporating theprccmc'ls with

iiuman nature, tlut it socmi incon 
ceivable how any benevolent or pat 
riotic mind could cherish such a de 
sire fjt a moment. But tliaiikliea- 
ven ! it is no illusion ; it is 4.a esta 
blished fact, which requires some 
thing t«n thousand limes stronger 
i bin the circumstance th-it Colonel 
Talmadgc has alledged, to »hakc it 
in the slightest degree. That l j auld- 

Wtlliams, and V*n Wart, ap- 
j.rehended Ma;. Andrc.that they re 
sisted his attempts to bribe ilicia,f< 
delivered him into the hands of tlie 
American comnuiulei, even their 
accusVr admus i but be endeavours 
to deprive their conduct of all me 
rit by ascribing it to the

the rjty, man, 'friendly-
such a n\pa<ure, would'have been 

dragged/out of the houa'e 
blv massacred ;; 
1'nt disposition 

( ot" creaturea \\fte

<.f the sum which was offered ; and 
to give a semblance of probability 
t j this imputation, he has alleged 
th.<t they sometrmes joined the IV'i- 
lish army, and at others 1'ic Ameri 
ca",, and Were a» often in the ene 
my's camp u» in our own. TM« 
l«it«r chargriif ttuc, is gi)s:epti'blc 
of poaitivc proof. C^il, TalrnjiJge 
may naturally be expected to te mem 
ber the names of those from whom 
lie received information so mn^ulai 
and important. JU.i if ihifbe re- 
quiring tuv much, vUivt tvitimbny 
may bo obtained. A habit of flying

.v'lif.h has heen observed wiih n- 
i^.ird to it, n 't only during the re 
volutionary war, but also since the 
acknowl-dgmcnt of our indepen 
dence, when all considerations of 
policy had c;ascJ lo operate, would 
reader it prudent in the Colonel to 
obum * Lorroboration of his state 
ment from some of the numerous 
olhcert who haH couuant actcst li> 
Major AniUe tTr«u»h thr wbo:c of 
his confinement. Admitting Col. 
Talmatlgt's representation, hcwc- 
vir, to the fullest extent, and the 
charge is sti'.l sustained by the ca[>- 
tive's OPINION alone. \Vho'vcr 
will reflect on ihc kituaiion 01 that 
unhappy mm, will conslJ.-r his opi 
nion ufl the subject entitled to but 
very little regard. Although Ins 
high and clnvalroul sense ol honour 
would have spurned thr si".'iitest de 
viation f'om truth, vet the restn 
mcr.t which annul ol hin cast woiiM 
feel agiir.st i!itni-n v/hn had cut 
short hia car;cr in the brilliant path 
of glory on w'lith he was entering, 
would sir^ngiy influents his judg 
ment. N'jr is it surprisiug tlut » 
tn:m, whose bLiunncnis with r.A|iect 
t'> tiie lower or lers of society wcte 
iicri-.'e<l ixclusivcly Irum his know- 
lc'l (°;<> of the coniinon s'<Mi»r« in thr 
Ilruish army, should he reluctant to 
-..scribe to lowly peasants such ro 
mantic virtue and liinintrrestrd love 
<>t' connti>. lie luil not Icanied to 
discriiniii iif between tlie character 
of an American freeman contend- 
iiu1., xviihoot a thought of.pr(,U i,iu- 
iy recompense, to preserve hit dtar- 
ist ripht», .ind ao Rurnpran merce-
..__-/-!-• *

tof the'ir
with one another, affords 
al igh test presumption of the%r (^ 
becan'ae aa thrre weretVtr<eo{th 
an interchange of opinion wjj 
io!ate!y necesi.iry before rty 
sore whatever could DO' 
But there are other circm......
which furnish luch strongpreta 
tion of thrir IHNOC^Ct, sU'fci 
move all room for doubt; v '» '

If their motrve for 
proffered reward had been ' 
considered it too small, ia tt cr 
ble that during their' 
sarian W ; th Major Anrlrennt-at 
able should have'been Dtttffd' 
the subjJct? No 
respecting the magnitude" pf '\S\ 
treasures. Do hint given that a I 
er SUTI would accomplish hia.i 
sign ? Would any thing ha»el_ 
easier than to hive detained tm«| 
i hostage among the ftstneita i 
the highlands until ha test 
Ncw-York and procured whattttfj 
sum they thought proper to dtBittlJ 
The suggestion that they c*p 
4 more 'iberal reward frota 
T/CSS tbxn could boobuintd'fi 
the British, la aa puerile aa i 
^cneroua. They knew thstHf-t 
service were of sufficient 
to attract the attention of Aa 
ca, it must he equally import"! 1*1 
Kncland i and no child in the Univ-J 
ed Statea could Wave been 'n 
that in a contest of eipenHitare tfc'J 
tween the two nations, 
tain must be successful. Hfr rt«'| 
perior wealth was clearly 
jit by the ruimeroin ftcats 
lined our sharei, and the well »s«-| 
pointed armies that desolated 
country ; Whilst oor poverty t»*J 
too painfully evident from 
e<\ and «qualid apprarince 'O1 
^allmt army, an.l froin the 
liability of Congress to pi 

even to feed them. ,' 
The criminal motivei tat" 
nilding. Williims. and Van 

are proved by the wild and i 
nt conjectures 01 an cneoty. 
fellow rotintryman more fiU 

bent on 'heir destruction lhsa»1 
enemy could poaaibly be. On ik| 
other hand, »very rational iofw 
that can be drtwn from theit 
duct, tho- unimpeachable cbi"tlj 
which they have sustained 1 
life, and the oath of a man now M 
terinpj on the brink of <ltni$
combine to furnish evideic* 
their innocence, which ia abioli 
irresistible.

What then must bo _ 
the man wn« could coolly ">»*j 
libcrately nuke ao cruel an 
without evidence and without i 
vocation ? He must incur 
e<l and indignant reprobation 1 
American pcopl*. Nor t>° 
thing rc«iore hira^ to the ' 
from which he haa falltiO, 
prompt and unqaalined 
of-lna-chargc*. and tho '* 
ration to the venerable 
whose feelings l|avebeen«9 ( 
eaaly WounJeJ. \Vilh the 
nent . wVich l»?.  *!« TO h'» 

cand hii./Jod.-Ido n 
4'ime to meddle. Of t 
nust ju»!ji«. ' '

ANr AMERU
't*ra*< 

FWH tic A'. F.

o- 
iiar.y fijjh-.ingat the r^tc of lia; pence

to impbie on othsra thosea ihy,
hau.a which he lumiclf waa ac- 
ustuiucd to wc*i. . Ti\o /only.

hv »io.tcd 4» the foundation 
l»s opinii n v»a», that wh«n U<,qf. 

the watch and nioucy ' t^y 
, apnrt with oach 

Now, is it fair, is it ratiotul, 
tludo frjtn tUii iolitarv

arrettvd
Colpnel Uenjamiil Ta'l« 

member of ; |h« Houae .of 
tatuen oi1 
»peccK which

 th« c«Ubi>ieo ; c»ptor» of 
eharartw trx-rtost ihfamuu»»«J] 
t«t«bb j »n4 t« I"* 1 ' ^ 
tl^It oocaalon, motiw
 prdid »nd o4'iou r '.- vf. ..>  '..., .



men o? bcir.g a*. oUch in 
.snp of. the .etie«ie»v x»f their 

untry, «.*,<" our, omi V df Wing 
Lcn de|Ututtt nit .only «F patriot- I 
U, but : jtf ^snn'Or*;, ihotWty

by .the
Brnn "of , C^iP-*^;'   He charjpeit 

errji irj «rrtiCV therefore-, with b<5-, 
  the vilest of thievuS and rol>-_ 

' " ' in doing so, represented 
Bfld-the Con-

,** as bestowing 
. the publjc upon wretch-
'utterly base an.il coiitempttb,l« 

60» mere motive* o£policy. There' 
,"io this attempt, an inttepidity 
thy of » better, cause j but atj 
'same H«e a rashness which k - ' 

 lUevtr
jllmsdge t)M e,ndtw»$r^l to tear 

fairest leaf from $itf history, 
i to deprive the yeomi'nry'of our 
ntry of a ihero,e irt Which they 
ried, and of an example/ Whose 
nencels POt le»« extensive 

;, ttytt was tjwtof "

hid «o;vTj)«r»r>r.  
hsac Van Wart's Ajfulavit..

Isaac Vai\ Wart, ;of the tqiifn
M0Unt Pleassnt, in .the cxjujVty of
WVstvhester, being i/luly /'sworn,
d6thd,«p'
at three..

Anglican
Ituion'jry wir,,arid cd&nducl^d him 
Ao the Amcriciftt ,W»tip. -That l#, 
this deponent, toWthejr. With David 
-Williams and Jonn, JSu^dipg, hfd 
sccrefed thein*clVa»'at t|»V uder of 
the highway, for llie purpose of dc> 
letting any ^persons coming from or 
having i>ii»*|sjr-ful -inierwurse. with 
the enemy,tWHng betweeiv jlhe two 
armies t*a service, Jiot itncommaotin;

deponent

« td, whe» there was the leant 
ny that he might be iu an 
he cottld never nppn the re-. 

Lction justify himself. But if h* 
i done so upoo slight, opon' very 
zht grounds ; not from his owu 
>wledge, but from the calumnies 
the envious, and the. mere sus- 

tions of an enemy, h* haa-incur- 
i responsibility, Which be 'must 

3t , a responsibility from Which 
penonil respect with which he 

ky h»v« been heretofore regarded, 
sght riot to protect him, nor j»e- 
jrol coincidence of politiial opm- 

n to release him.
.Upon what grounds did the CQ- 

jjel accuse lh«K men of ^bcing 
LIP-{rut; j f of being as ofu-n in the 
lomy's caotp, as in our own ? Did 

i know the f«\s ? It he did, be

(
' st have seen them steal; he mast 
re seen them in ilic entrny'i carnal 

lit hi does not pretend this.  
fnat trim is the evidence of these 
cts ? At most licsrsW whit I) 

fc^to indeed be true juVit might

»r»d _
With rnuskets ; a^>d upojvscing ma 
jor £ndfe approach CTmpUo: where 
they were/concealed, they rose «nd 
presented their rrtuskej* at him.and 
redtiired him to stop. Which ho did. 

' 14e Ultna^k^^hetywhether, they 
ngtd to hit party? and chen
: °..l > 1- « - T- I • L'Lti _J 'tb«y.asked him. which *w»hla- ^r 

tyi to which h^ replied , the iowr 
party. Upon which- they deeming, 
a little stratagem, under such cir 
cumstances, not only justifiable, b\|i 
necessary, g*»« hhu to understsnd 
thst they w«r« of his p»rty j upon 

.which he joyfully dccUrcd himself 
to be al3ritish oScer, andtoldihem 
that he had beeb out upon yery par 
ticular buiiocsi. Haying ascertain 
ed thus much, this dri>onei»L andhis 
'compauions undeceived him as to 
their characters, declaring them 
selves Americans, and that he must 
consider J^raiel 1 their prisoner

WA further certify tUitl 
'"" ;an.l \Vi Ilia mi are 

not now'KriMeiu am.uogus, buf that 
(ssac V-an. Wart is a respectable 
freeholder in the town of Mount

with him,? *nd 'w? db not hesj. 
late to declare our bejtte'f Ahat there 
is not an iadivldual in tjio county 
bf, .VVeatchttter,1 ifqiiainVc'd^ 'With 
Inae ytn'WA*^ wh6 would not 
hesitate to describe him « a man of 

.a sober, moral, induatrltnisjf*lji 
iif«-Ais a man Who»«

to

__..__  th^ «tb _. 
, at my (rfM«, JriHVi
"«. »t '

4oril 
of An

ty ii is unimpeachable' as his vet*- 1
city is unJoubted. In theM, 

th.e,cou -"

icob Purty, ajeH r 
"ohn OdiU, aged 6O year*." ; ;> >; 
oht» Bo'yCe, agt^-72 y«i|r».. ^^^ K 

_. Requs, agtd 57"years.'. ^ '••)' i ; 
"William P«ulding, ag«d 8^ year*. 
John Reqna, age4 54 year*, r > 
Archer Read, aged 64 yeirs.' . : 
Oeorg« Com,b, a^ed f£ ytar*7 i 
Gilbert Dean, aged 70^«ara. .' 
Jonathan 0<lell. B7. , j 
Cornelius Vantassell, aged 7J yeafs. 

.Thomss Boy««, aged 71 years. ,' 
TunlsJ^vnt, aged 71 year/. , 
JacoKus Dvckman, aged 68 years. 
William Flimmond. ,' 
Jahh Comer.

Feb.

with
to, tiVo horses, and tht^e^fcttw <ptttle, 
being UketIM the yiropoHf tf J«ttne» 
Lmnwc, to satisfy debts duo Solomon 
O, Alfcrfc &, AJw»nder, ,"''

.
airioilon of thft orphan* cotirt of 

-\rund«l county, will commence 
'on Monday this Hth day of March in- 
 Uut, »t the Ktor* of i)i» Istta Barney

»o, be, as in fact it w*s,Ffalstf.  
|his evidence w»» assuredly too 

for the charge he advanced 
agiin&t men wnosc service lud 

Iruinly bccn,)a»porie«V.»sMast,i»vba, 
(sent, were not in a condition to 
stify themselves. * The colonel is 
christiia. JDid he here observe 

golden rule ? Tho colonel has 
i enemies ', how would he feel, if 

community should judge of his 
uraacr, by their calumnies. 
Tt.c utmost that can be said in 
dilation of Col. Till midge's con- 
ict, is tiiat tie believed wVut he 
,iJ 10 be true. He believed them 

be Cow-boy plunderers, be-

t uso he heard s>! He believed 
ey would have permitted Andre 

> proceed, if he hud had more to 
the-m, because Andre st.i i h-.- 

Li of ihil opinion ! Upon, such 
founds the colonel employed the 

. ^^— „ of his iharutcr, and the su- 
ll^^Hiority of his plicc, toVconiigu to

 Upon this, with seeming unconcern 
he said he had a pass from general 
Arnold, which he exhibited, 4%d 
then insisted on their permitting 
him to proceed. But they toid him 
that as he had confessed lumself to 
,be a British officer, they deemed it 
to be their duty to convey him to 
the American camp ; snd then took 
him into a wood, a short distance 
fiom the highway, in older tu guard 
against being surprised by parlies 
of the enemy, who wore frequently

the three men isj^had s*v- 
/cst Point and the army '.
There is not a court of justice in 

Ihrisiendom which would notspurn 
Dch evidence. There can there- 

be no fear that it will be re- 
by a gratctul people. And 

|li»' we are fully persuaded that 
athing bas appeared to put the ac- 
sed upon lAfir defence, yet we 

roceed, grstuitouuly, to lay be* 
ire our readers, sueh conclusive 
:stimony as will satisfy the whole 
lurid. W'W 
And first, at to l)$sc ro'n bc'mp

ow-bnya. Thrir^eifehbors jwould 
of all others .most likely to 

now the fact, if it were so ; and 
fie annexed certificate ' from nun, 

l ml venerable) will shew that 
ey were not even suspected.   

Jut the oath of Mr. Van Wart is 
ecisive.

As to the second point, whether 
fie Cipiors of Andre would have 

him for a very Urge bribe, 
he coulii immediately have 

ich

reconnottering in that 
hood. Tiut when they had hirt/n 
ihe Wood, they proceeded to search 
him, fur the purpose of ascertaining 
who and wlut he was, and found in 
side of his stockings and boots next 
to his bare feet, papers, which sa 
tisfied them, that he was a spy 
Major Andre now shewed them hu 
gold watch', and remarked that it was 
evidence of his being a gentleman, 
snd also promised to nuke them, any 
reward they miglit name if they 
would but permit him to proceed, 
which they refused. He then told 
tlicm, that if they doubted the fulfil- 
menio^lyt promise, they might lon- 
- :n linn m to.ne secret.pUce.Sc keep 
him there until they could send to 
N-w-York and receive their reward. 
And t.us deponent expressly de 
clares that every offer made by mjj. 
Andre iu them was promptly and

whi 
stf

it, that is a circumstance 
oold he known only by the 
.f»d Mr. Van Wart expre»«!y ' tle- 
les the imputalioD in tho »nn«i»d'

The only possible qutstion that 
an remain is, whether the witdeas 

> wonhy of credit. To tins point 
»». bring men who have known Vim

ITOBI his infancy, men 
' • hairr are

hose
by

resolutely refused. And fur him 
self he solemnly declares that he 
bad nut, and hu docs most sincerely 
believe that Pauldvng and Williams 
had not any intention of plunder 
ing their prisoner, iior did Uiey 
confer with each ottier, or even he 
sitate, whether they should accept 
his promises, but on the contrary 
they were, in the opinion of this de 
ponent, governed, like himself* by a 
deep interest in tiie cause of tlie 
country, and a strong sense of duty. 
And this deponent further »ays that 
he never visited the British 'camp, 
nor does he believe or suspect that 
cither Paulding or Williams ever 
did, cjtcipt that Paulding was once 
before Andre's capture, and once 
»ficrvvird», made «, prisoner by the 
British, as this doponciu has been 
infurmed and believes. And this 
deponent for himself expressly de 
nies that he ever held any unlawful 
tramc or any intercourse whatever 
with the ctt«n>y. Andf^uppcaiing 
Solemnly to that omniscient Ueing 
at wnose tributul he must soon ap 
pear, he doth espressly^clara that 
all accusations, chargii^iiiia tntre- 
with, are utterly untrue. 
Swotn this 28th day of Jan. 1817- *) 

 before Jacpb RadclitT. ]
ISAAC VAN WART.

Wethe subscribers, inhabitants of 
the county of Westchester, do cer. 
 tir'y, that during the revolutionary

On Thurs l»y motning Isst, a fire 
was discovered rn the celebrated Ta 
vern tt H»/re de-Grace, kept by 
Mr. Jamt-s- Gilbert which wss en 
tirely consumed, >sjith all the furni 
ture. ,tien. Brown and several o- 
tiier passengers narrowly escaped 
with their lives and only escaped 
by leaping from (he second 'story 
windows. The general first duco- 
vered the blaze and''alarmed the 
lodgers He then attempted to re 
turn, for the purpose of securing 
his cff.-cls, but was prevented by 
ihe fire and smoke from so do in,;.  
Destitute of clothing he escaped 
through the windows his bagg:igc 
 was entirely consum.d, amounting 
in value, it is believed, to about 
one ihotmn.l dollars. A laoy put- 
sengcr, we are sorry to relate, re 
ceived considerable injury from the 
blaze. The amount of properiv de 
stroyed, is estimated from fifteen 
to seveDleei-tQbusand dollars. The 
flame is luppojcll tu have been oc 
casioned by some burning coals fall. 
iog from the lower floor into the 
cellar, which was filled with com 
bustible rruteruii Gen. Blown is 
now in this city.

Between seven and eight o'clock 
ThurfJay evening, the upper part 
of a back building belonging to Mr. 
Charles BurrctI, on \Vilks-alley, 
was discovered to b« on. tire. The 
building contained a quantity of hay 
which lud been put in during the 
afternoon, and there is no doubt it 
wai set on fire, probably by some 
mischievous boys. Yhcfire was ex 
tinguished by* the exertions of vh    
citizens without causing much in-

mantof * '  \:
. l( . . DRY

ffie 'ttoek of the 
which .are- a great nunyVrtielss both 
Useful and fashionable. The sale will 

["be at auction.'and commence'sU r«p 
o'clock, and oofKiooe from day today 
uniil the whole la sold.

The terme of ftl« mfe, that tot all 
 crno above fifty dollar*, bonds with 
.approved security will be required, for 
paying tho purchase moD«y. with lo- 
terest, within ai» months from the day 
of sale, aoid fur all wlms unticr fifty 
dollar* the ca»h to be p«id. 

Kick. Breittr, 
D^tnU &a*d 

Maroh 6. . . 
The above invoice of poods will be 

disposed of at prirate tale, on accom

bori bitirffeet white, a white spot oo* T- 
fcis shoulder. fourWeti h«nd«

to Iw eleven or tw%Jv<yemra old." 
The owner p reqtusted to apply, 
'property. p«y

/: ... .JTn.
Pflnoei George,! County

Hs-*nOil6.   l 

termit, to % good purchaser. If 
.pplifld for previous to the day of «»!#, 

The e^eeuton take this opportunity of 
urfc'mg u> lbo»e per*oo» indebted to the 

is\sed, the uece«*ity for-thcir m»k 
iramediatn |><yinent, »» the duties 

enjYmed upon them will not justify do

N. B.
D (1

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne- Arbndel county. OrpkanJ Court,

Ptbr-uary ?2</, 1817.
Onapniiea-inn brpe-iiion of Htnrielt* Hicki, 

nlmlnirlr»(ri< of John Hlcki, Utr of Anne- 
AnvixWl cru'\<». Jcoeifed. ii i* (mined th»t 
(tie gi»e ll>e notice mjiiiretj li/ l»«, for c«Ji. 
tutMO cjchi in UMir cinmi tfainll lli< fjij 
<ltcr>r«d, ind that thr fume be nuhlilhfd once 
in fk'-.li week, (nr jh« lp»ee of fi« TucrvAv* 
wcrKi, in ib« M»t)Unj CazeUfi and Point.

Charleston, Feb. 15. 
Symptom* of tf'ar between Great

Hritain and fijmin. 
We leirn by the British brig .Vo 

hoick, Cipt. John 1). Avetlhe, ar 
rived here yesterdsy^^bning from 
Havanns, that the 9^^h l-'rigate 
Active, which wont rrom Jamaica 
some time since to demand the Spe 
cie forcibly taken from tne wreck of 
the British sloop of war 'Fay, by a 
Spanish government vessel, lud re 
turned, without effecting the object 
of her mission. It was the current 
opinion at lltvanna, wh«n the above 
vess-1 sailed, that a HUFTURli 
between the two governments Would 
grow out of tins occurrence. Let 
ters received in town yesterday 
from Havanua, via Sa/annah, also 
mention that such a result was very 
probable.

GatiaTtotj, Hfg. o/' 
for A. A. county.

Notice is hereby given,
Th»tihefobfcrlbn ol AnM-Arundclcount^, 

hath obtained from ib(Orphatu court of A A. 
COU-HY, in Marjland', Irtirrtof ad*nloifltation 
on the perCinat eflart of John Ilicka. Uie of 
AnnoArumlH county, UrteAled. AllucrCjni 
having cliirns JJinlU tlte Old ilroraU, are 
htretiy w»rneJ t» tihibn the fame, witli the 
vojdicr* inireof, to lh« lubfcriber. a( or 
befure the twelfth tfay of Apnl next, they majr 
othciwifeby ll» bf cicluJed from all bcnrrit 
of the Taid <Ilaie Given under mjr hand ihii 
lid A\f of Fcbnwry. iSt; 
/JfiflcJt'ia Utcki, administratrix.
* /Mirth o________________________

"S'fAT'K OF AlAKYL.iSli, >c.~ 
Aunt Arundcl County Oi-fi/taiit Cvurl. 

iUtlifk 4(A. 181 7.
On application by petiiMm of Jrrningtum 

Diury, ciccnlur of tl.t l>\t will and tetta 
mrnl of Abrl Hill,law of A A County, rice. 
ca\«l. it i»onleml, ihai bcgive th« no»,cc re 
quired by Uw for crednnrk Ui cxh.bit their 
clumt agaiuit t)i« laid dcccaacd, *rui tli»t tlw 
nmc be puMithed once in each week, for the 
 pare "f •<* tuccnitivt weeki. in the Miry. 
l*ul Ga<rtte and 1'olilica.l luulligtncer.

Juhn Gcutaway, Jtfg. W\H$,
A. A* County. 

Mtice is hereby Given.
That llie ttidtcrlliCT of A. A county liatho*w 

lalnti from ihecrjjhini couit ol A A.CUUIU), 
i in Marylaiul, kttert uatorocntar) on lUe penon- 
al en.te of AUI Hill, lax ol Anne.Arund'l 
cjvmty, decc*wl. All t>rrton« having claimi 
anuuc the r»id dccejvsJ, arc hereby warn 
ed to «lhibit llw tatnc, wivh the vuuchcri 
tUcreof. to i be autKriUcr, at or txifuw ttie 
Ituthdayof April next, they ma; uthcrwlae, 
by law be excluded from all benefit of aaid

State of >farjl^nd;
Amu Arundcl county, Orpham Cottff,

Starcf,*, 1817.
Orinprilinitlor} by pBeition of Mary 

Afmiger Ai Rieaad'G. HaUon.adrnlnU- 
trators with the will arirrexrrr, of Jno'Af> ' 
triiger, l»tci of   Arine Arundel coUn- 
ty deceased, it is ordered that he give 
the ndlie* rwjulrtnl by Uw for creditors)   
to exhiMt tlteir claim* «(?mlnit the wid 
d«oe«ieil. andtbat the same b« publiah- 
ed once in each w««k, fur the space; of 
f>x (ticetusive wechs In tKe M»ryUutV 
Oaaene tnd Political Intelligencer. 

Jvhn Qatftnray. Jteg. If'itft, 
for A. fl. County,

Notice i& hereby giveti,
That the subscribers of Anoe-Aruh- 

del county, butft ubtsxined from the or- 
plitns court of Amie.Arundel eonnty, 
in .fUrylsnd, letters of sulmlnisUxtion 
.with the will annexed, on tbe p<!r. 
«on-il n«ut« of Jo!in Armiger. fate 
of Anne ArunrM cootitjr deceased   
AH per*on« lutvipt; rl»iin» sgeltist the 
 aid dacetsed, are 4ior«by warned to 
rxbihit the »»mf, with the Toucher* 
thereof, tti th« *tlbsorU>«r, at or before 
lha lOlh d»y of April next, they may 
olherwiie bv Uw b* excluded from til 
bentlQt of the asid estate. Givfn un 
der my hand this 4th day of 
1817.

Mary A'miger.
R,chird G ilall
MarchO.

W. A.

A Teaeher Wanted,
At Ihe Anne-Arundel county I'r** 

School, on the Head of South Hirer. 
hy vho ftrnt dmy of April. Thn mUi»- 
tion will ho an eligible one To a penton 
who can produce tfiitimoniilt of hi* 
(nxxl character «nd cariltbilily. Appli- 
ciliou to be mide to oiUior

B'irt J. rTurtMnftoit,

Btttrd, 
ei Hilt. •ton,

T.'iOITKIJ
Msrch 6

ettttt.
is. 7

undtr my hand this 4:0 Jay of

Drury, Eftevtor.

»g" ^T _ _.,-.^^_ ,j .- - F

ney speak. lu us from the vtrgt of 
IhAgrave } and, t,h(ty unite in the 
leclsration th^t'no. m»n Js more cn- 

than h<UA.to be. 
lYarl / .. ; .,

. nator^'o thsarte
IdmU of mtWony more pretise, 

t and tpnclusive, - THe fcfu 
i» solemnly sworn ts^

wsr we were twijll, acquainted .with 
Isaac Van Wart, Divi4 Williams 
and jolin Paulding who arrested 
major Andre ; and that at no tune

gham Dru(nt4*
AY C

during the revolutiojury war, wat 
any suspicion ever entertained by 
their neighbours or atquaintsnces 
that ttxTy or either of them helff any

»

sally esteemed and liken ''to be »r- 
 lent aWfaithful^ntKe ca,Ufe of thi*

Public Sale.
By virtue of an ordor frwm the or- 

pliunn court of Anne-A riiiulol conn I v, 
Uiesubwribcr will expose to public a^lo 1 
ou J'uonday the lUth d»y of-March 
next, if fair, If not the next fuir d»y 
thereafter, on the premise*, all the 
the pursonal estate of Nichob.b lUld- 
win, of Anne-Anindfl county, 
ed, conalstlng of hofi-o*, fown, 
bom.- Oftooq, thiyly bun-cU o/ corn 
foddfr, Iiou%q)iolr\'syi4r kilohen furni 
ture, wirh a vnrisjty tat,fanning tilcn 
siU, too tedious to eau'iiifcrste. Terms 
of sate, for all sums s>bove t Meaty t1o|- 
laru a ui-«dU of six bienllu will Ue

sliecii, 
rn,- \.

rRAVCOVVS.
the subscriber's, sometime 
r last, two Uisy COW .4, 

on tlio i>i-eiiii»f» of the) 
subkcribei-. 1^)!!* a r«d «nJ white rnw 
about four OMs*e years old -, tho "thor 
a red cow, aUoflL the s*me sige, with 
itnr in tho lorritwd, and wide honn ; 
tLe red aud >vlii^cow tins a twallow 

rk in the left t^Tr, AM! under bit on 
the ri^hl eav and a crok ; (he red oow 
hb»Hii under biiou the k«n^ar,&. \crop 
on lli« right. Tl«j Qwwrr^e r*u,uest 
ad to uoin*, prove nroyei ly^and pay 
sJI ox^oncet, oild UUo them

Public Sale.
Dy virtue of an act of tho lata l«gis- 

Ulur>\ OL of in order UiCreupuii of tLe 
CliAiicery cou/l ol Maryland, will be 
cjcpOaotl to salo to thr diglieat bidder, 
on Monday, ill* 17th rl«jr of March 
ttekt, al elr.ven o'clock in the forfenoun, 
on the premUei, (tins pr6p«rty bein^r 
formerly occupied by Mary P»>»r»on ;) 
thono two tricta, p4rU of tract*, or 
parcel* of land, buu.^ling on Glebe 
Creak of South River, in Anue-Aran- 
del county, called Uetaondert. and G«J- 
saway '  Meadows, containinu about ono 
hundred and forty >ort)s, adjoining the 
property, late the dwelling plantation 
of I>ocl. John Ga**Mvaydec«atf9<l, snd 
now the property of Mr. P.d«^rd Cul- 
linson. The larm* ire. thit the pur- 
chn^er shall KIV<I bimd with security to 
i« approved by the subscriber, for the 

payment ot' the purchase money with 
mteruitt from the day of sal« within 
twelx'S) munUu, and on payment of the 
purclitsv motiey a guod litlo will be gi 
ven thereto, by

liaac Mayo, VnutM. 
N D It lion br«n reduced to s\ cer. 

tainty that this i»Ucp\»lll support rooro 
stock tlmii ni»ny oUjers of double- the 
number of acro». <?l

V«\>. 27 f ts.

Al 
Head of 8oatli\ver

Ciiuut;,', (u
cerftjy. tlwt Johu Balay.'i 

l'r«ecol4Md mait, ofusid nounty, iuform 
ed and sslt^Ccd me, tVsvt he had taken 
ap, bitweon tKa inoatK of Majfothy, 
and Saqdy PoinO^drift, a small Boat 
»r .U*lt««u, svhout «ote«u f«ot lung, 
two and a Jialf vvide, tfcii J'»inlod r«d 
iosrdft. Uivttn undet l 
of th» ji\<ticeii of the 
oounty, tbi« 7Jth dny of F«k 

' "' '

vSALE.
'Hie niib»crirt«r wUILpffer for sale, 

at F1nnirr'» t«v»rn, irvflie city of An 
n\iK'lU, on S^Utmijr, the S9ih of 
March nt\', (if t><»\ bf(b»e disposed of 
at prtv»t«i We) that »msll to*01 of 
Ut\d n«nr BoHth River, *n£ »»4j'imin({ 
Mr. Wn*. Steoart's larflj, wfiefeon he 
renides. _ about one hundred 
and forty Ayt» aeres. Thi» p|*eo has 
D»any atfviawtkgsjs, but it is presumed 
tlio^e>isliln^ ti> purchave will view it - 
A credit of tw«r»e month* will be Kir 
Ver*; bond with appxo-ved security will 
be mquirtd, and npon Uie peyueat s» ^.,

ii

^

^

X



 V15-, '-•i'ffi
.'• ,-A*.V-'

... Persia**,  _,   -_,,.. 
deep play, that- the whole Joitune 
pf one of ,thpin v»a» 'gained .by, hi* 
opponept. He who played

 *rant of prudent caVe, 
»w»y in nnme'rous licet* '*tc eatnl<ta» 
fcfwle the owner* wer e'm no -Nriirno>'
tonail* iiuu«ce».

Moreover, there1 arc farmlie* pot-

was
no wno patetlie ruined man, fumade «»»'Pg income* fully *uffic writ, who 

-  '--- « -- -  -..J-.flr    .1.,  . .«»«» , ».
OMMrate. by h}« look, offered fci* f«- 
vont* wife M hia last  take. She, 

  from   a Window above viewing the. 
game, called, out to him to conetefo 
hil cattle and preserve her life.")
SITUATION OPTlte GAME.

BLACK.
King at the Queen's Knight's square, 
Qaeen at thr Kind's Knight's. 
Ca*tle at the Kinu** Knight's 2d square
Cattle at the White Queen's Knight's 

2d.
WHITB.

Ring at hia Caatle'* fourth «qn«ro. 
Qneen's Cattle, at hi* nwn iQprmd. 
King'* Bishop at hi* King's fourth. 
Queen'* Knight'* pawn at his Knight's

lixth. 
Queeo'i Bi§hop'» p»vrn at his Bishop'*

sixth. 
(White to play. 1)

THR PF.RStA* HAVTFSTERS. 
Whore Ihe *tream of Sulni>hena 

Winds along the silent rain ; 
Where Uie palm trees koftly mur 

mur,
Waving *o ide pentlo pale. 

By 'lie myrtle wo%en windows
Of «n old romantic *c.'it, 

Sal at Che»» two n*blo P(ir»ian»,
Sheller'd fro - n thr ne.orchim; lip.it. 

Hern, with heal ing he-irt. Alranzor
ViewM the drrp eventful plnv ; 

Jlerc, with b's'-k o'er-achiiig rye
hi'uw

Sat the C.ilijihJMehmod Bfv. 
Now with wen y rye, llir IVfinn

Mark* each pinion of the he.trl 
Ami tlie gnllaml brn\e Atranzor

Yirld* r\ victim tn hi« art. 
fi >"p hi* unciml sioir* of tr'-.i«'irc, 

^»on hi* wealth .iiid w iJe duinjin , 
Spun I tic cleaninc* of hi* lather 

Fall tho Crafty Caliph'" C*in. 
N»w hf> madde no an lh* lioo,

Hoiig'ng thro' tlie de*prl ^rovr ; 
Now \rilh desperair oath hr pieces

// dia'* beautv. /u<li»°« love. 
Mehmed Bcj tLe-oflcr «citc«.

1 linn ph gl'nlein in hf> o\e« , 
Ah ! rush youth, that ihou hadtt ne-

vrr.
Dar'd to rink so fair a priM. 

P'dr impending ruin threatens
To devoir tV>y hap\P»» love  

Hut what pleaning accent* iw.ir 
{ From the latlic'd heijr^it* above ! 

'Tm tho btaittoAia /»id» rrvir.p, 
Unlf dutractfll, " O mr life ! 

" To thy foe eonied* thy (juitle 
" And preserve from death tliy 

Wiio."

From Iht Connecticut Courant. 
ShoH Chapter* ofHint* and Advite" 

nu-nti on the lubjcct of iiirJ
'1'imei.

fly <"ir nf the I'diplr. 
JCHAI'. XXIII.

A I'AMlt.V I.F.I. | URT.

   Cu'.ktr up Hie f'-nzmr .t.t t!mt HI>-
tlil!'.^ !•( Inlf."

I'll IS otic scriptural line *prais 
vnlumri. Wlut ! il'il IK- who mill- 
lipliri.l lliC l.uvc< i'ul the lishe» by 
speaking only t word, also gn'c or- 
dcrs t < j;»iht:r up tlic-|'i4i;incnt* »o 
c»ri '.u'lv t hit nothing of i hciii thould 
Lc ! ).( ? A»surcdly i( fallows, llijt 
cvi rv kind and de^r.o. oT w.i»tcful- 
nclr n an ofTcm c a^ain*' (ilirisliait 
morjl«. (iniisitii-r it, ye nth, who 
waftiu what would be in.p'.c enouj,n 
lor tnc iiuicQtatioii of many ^o»r. 
(Joniidcr u jlso, ye of the muMling 
and poorer v.lj««c», who arc bring. 
inj^ yuiirsclvrt into needs £t suaiit 
by^fur thou|;'u1c«i wastefulneis. 

Sivinp economy i» a t'hr'n;ian 
A'lJ of whit distinctive ijunl. 
it.' It is not ihc idoUtroua 

1 CIB tlul appropriate* all 
to ilie'f, and tcnd» the needy »way 
enip'.y. It i* not the sordid parti. 
mony that grudges moderately

j" i

fare but indifferently «* 
rty of their,rneaU, and yet are 
straita, morely for waut of atK 
and ikilfwl courte of economy?

The main pillar of domestic eco 
nomy, it the tfttfr. Under the ^ma 
nagement of one who 'Mooketh well 
to the ways of Her hou*ehotd," ; 
 mall income ia more competent 
thin twofold greater income com 
mitted t6 the hands of a woman

ty the" Pj-ot«it»ilC.EplV5o- 
Book .Society at Maryland. foi> «al« 1 

at Goo. Shaw'* Store. Atit)»poUk: " 
The Good Old Way of thw/ x

Direolions for Prayer
Buhop WUoii on

by, way of
 formerly HoUsndYf« 

>l». kept in

nd
ijijnpr*, and howe fte,} ZJ 

' -

. ,
Oii B«v«Utn, 
On th 

peb. tO.

of
careless, improvident, and wasteful 
habtta.

A« the Scotch proverb lay* 
''Many * little make* a mickle," or 
a much. The tavinga in a family, 
of 6 centt a day, Would serin a tri 
flc ; yet, in A U> n g run, it i* notrifle 
In a year, it amovmta to 2i dollars 
near.y ; anil, to a family in *mall 
fri unmanees, it is of connderablc 
consequence whether it have, at 
the end of the year, 2UilolJjri afore- 
hand, or nothing »t all. In the 
course of 20 years, the stvings of 
otily'G rent* a day would amount I" 
ahout 440 dollais ; and if the inte 
rest were all along reckoned, up tu 
the lasc year, the amount would he 
nearly double mating in the whole 
a pretty pood estate lor a lamily in 
the snull way.

In t.hcse hard lirtics, and in all 
tunes indeed, men of hut small in- 
come* mult lejrn, and their wivts 
mint learn, to i alculatc_/"r(ii;<ioiU, or 
their »UT,S will tome out wrong at. 
last. With i he pnor, amlcvcn with 
the generality of those in middling 
circnnmam r*, T» live, 'cr not tottvr; 
thai'* tlit i/nr^lion now. If thcv 
would wish to make a comfortable 
living at all, they must mind the 
litllct in their teiular -iffairi.

At man i* a laughing animal, as 
well at a prou>t on., it in "t>' unlike. 
ly that «oine rcadtts will bestow the 
laii'^h of liclirule upon this senti 
ment ; but they tan't laugh away 
the truth of it.

HOPKINS7
CELEBRATED RAZOR STROP 

AND
DIAMOND PASTE.

It ia deemed uoneceeiary by tho 
8OL.E AGfcNT for the City of An 
napolis, *> rtiort to newspaper eulo- 
giurn, sufllc* to aay, that it «upcr»edei 
the necessity of the HONK, too apt to 
  CA.L/B Tna) BUG*   For sale, iu the 
three eatablishcd size*, by the under 
signed at the Philadelphia price*.

The. above carriages ' 
OD the moat i "

Oct. 17.

By Ait Excellency 
of Ifampton, Esquirt, .Governor 
Maryland.

Feb 10.
JtremitM Itughtt 

ftw

pocket Book 
it

Lost.
a few days ago on the read 

irom ^inauoli* to Baltimore, within a 
few niilrWof' Annapoh*. an old red Mo 
rocco Pocket Book, containing «ome 
inonp.y, an^evor.il lottery tickets, a 
monrf tlie molu/ were two ton dollar 
notfH of the Mlrchnntu Bank of Ale* 
ati'hii, it also obtained »ev«ra) me 
uiorandums and ps^por* of no u&e to 
nny body but thn ^s»iirr. Whoever 
hi* found iisid Pocket ikhik, and leaves 
it with Mr (ZtUm, at hiAUolcl. Auna- 
puliv shall be handaauicly\twardet). 

Feb. VO. 7l

.1 brirf iicrannt of n melancholy ran- 1 
it'liich lutcly orriirrrd at Rochatfr 

(an tlit llivtr .Vcdu-ny,

duty, 
ii ia

to
«»e,'*«d s»v«s only to hoard!" It  * 
not the niggardly economy    pen 
ny wise, and wound foolish 1 ' tha£ 
incur* sen cuts losses, by withhold 
ing uift'iiv,'expenses at such times 
as thvy'ar* rttfliircd. No; it ii a 
prudent care against all wane; a 
prudent tare that luif/iiiiff be. lout. It 
will tfivt away when duty calls, but 
never will throw away. Jn sober 
trutli, wastefulness is not to be re 
garded as a mere foible, but as a 
trespass against a clear article in 
the moral code of our holy religion. 

Most estates hive been gathered
 from small savings. Out of small 
savings, they have grown up by lit 
tle and little, till, in a long course 
of years, they come to be of | 
of of considerable magnitude.

Again, men who, arid whose wives 
have been industrious and prudent 
Jy saving, hav« brought up familir 
of children in a eaygf, comfortable 
way,though'* seciped, even to them
 elves, a marvel hew1 they had don 
it with so iletuler meant.

On Friday, the 1 5th of Sept. 1816, 
Thomas, son of the late Mr. Gil 
bert, of Chatham, having attained 
hit -I it year, a party was formed 
to enjoy the pleasure of a fine af 
ternoon in a water excursion : it 
(onsistid of a gentleman, his wife, 
and child, ind 1 'i other young per 
son*, from 6 to 21 years of age.

'I'll- party w»!lcil to RoclH-ster 
abnut three o'clock, and took 'tr\ 
w.Her above the bridge, from whence 
tlu-y proccc'd-vl up the river, and 
Wint as f.ir as Hailing, where lhc\ 
passed the afternoon, in the moet 
ioci.il and harmless hilarity ; litlK 
antic'piting the fatal doom which 
so spec lily awaited them ; and, af- 
tor tailing tea, re-entered their boat, 
in or.lcr tn return. On leavin^Ilal- 
line, they passed away the lime, and 
amused thcmielveshy singing hymns, 
as the boat glided down the stream. 
()n approaching Rochci'.cr bridge, 
many persons were arrested in their 
progress, anil stopped t,i listen to 
the joyous harmony of the happy 
party, rendered more melodious by 
the serenity of the overling. It 
wu particularly remarked, that the 
hymn they were singing, as they ap 
proached the fatal spot. Was that 
interesting piece which concludes 
with the following ver*e : 

The hour in nAarf4>a»)gn'd to dotfc, 
1 own the ju»t flwrwi ; 

Saviour! with my Uit parting breath, 
I'll ery, Urmcniber me." 
This was their thrtnc when they 

pproached the bridge. The boat 
sliot under the arch with the vclo-

20 Dollars Kewnr?
The above reward will hn paid Tilr 

lodgin; in gaol, oreliringinj; hoir.o nc
 ^ro Sophia, a bright niiilAtlo winonn. 
about eighteen yeira old. well grown,
  V,« hn i (urge K r<v y *yc V ""'I her hair 
rather light 1'ho nbuve wonian ran 
awnv from Col Warmp ut Moiinl- 
Pleamint, about the l.">th June, (of 
whom I purchaKpd her ) She h»n l>ren 
iinurd of in the^iri^hfiourhnud of Mr. 
William Tillarn"» n«uir I'i^-l'oinl, where 
it is luppovcd *hn ha* hern wiitin" to 
ifet a p»x)ig« in tlie parknt to HaJti 
mom She ha* acquaintance!! in Haiti 
more, Waahini^lou, Annapoli»,mid Nor 
folk. Her clonthin|j; not recollected, 
excepting a green stuff frock.

n'm. U. licnnts.
Upper MarlbroV *i I tl. 

Sept. ?6.

Whereas it^pneara from .. , 
sition of Joseph Sprigs Esq. of W-a 
ington county, that about three o'clock 
In the moruing of the fifteenth ultimo, 
a Are broke out in his stable which 
entirely consumed It, and that he ha* 
strong reason* to believe it had been 
set on fire by soifte evil ditiposw! per- 
*on or persons: And where** U U of 
the greatest importance to .society tmlV 
the perpetrator or perpetrators o'f nucb 
:i crime should he brought to eondign 
punishment. 1 hare therefore thought 
proper to iasue thi* my proclamation, 
:ind do by and with the adtioe and 
non»«nt of the council, offer a reward 
of two hundred dollar*, to any penton 
who »hall discover and nialte known 
the author or porpctriitor* of «aid of- 
I'ono.o. provided he she or they or any 
of them be brought to ju«tic«. Given 
in CoiiDoilgUhe Lilr of Annjpo'ix un 
der my hnnd and the Great Seal of th« 
Slate of Maryland, tin* thirteenth day 
ol January eighteen hundred and so- 
veoieen.

'V RIDGELY, of Hampton. 
Dy His Excellency's command.

' MNIA.N P1NKNEY,
Clerk of the Council. 

Ordered that the above be pubti*hcd 
ten time* in the Maryland Curette, 
Frdeml Gnr.ctte, Federal Republican 
and Baltimore Telegraph, the Frede 
rick Townlleruld, the Torch Light, 
Allogany FcdcraJiil, and K*«ti»a Moni 
tor.

By order,   
CL MNIANP1NKNEV,

Jnn 16

b«eo ttrVighteried and 
fcnd i» only UneVn&e*

his JBxctlUitry 
MffctrrV O 

Jlfarulandi

position of .UptfliL*lVriiM; 
tho. CUy of . Oaltiinft'r*
gtr naanea
pruce, did, to »n«\»erp*rta1w 
and to accomplish ett-tain vin 
to hit infant child, about seven _ 
old, a poisonqaa do««, and thu l»rt 
day* afterwards she «bsoond«4; i 
therefore thought proper to t 
my prtxilnmation, and do, by 1^4 
the adviee and consent ef ^t Q 
offer a reward of two huudra'd 
to any person who' shAll oppreh«trf"3 
deliver the said Reb*ec*' t» i 
of Baltimore county. •'''''

Giren txider my hand, antf r)w 
of the State of Maryhnd, thiiU 
xocond day . of January, 
dred and seventeen.

Clork of the Council.

State of Maryland, sc.
X-uu'-.'lnimfd County Orphans Cour!' 

I'ctiruary A lit, 18 IT.
On ipplica'^on by petition nf Samuel Var- 

rnt. e«e iiiyr of the lau will »i>d tevamcm 
Pt John I'arrott, ta.r ,jl Anne-Arundcl couniy. 
rtVcca.C'l. it ii onlrre 1, that tic Rive Ihenuticc 
rfpnrftl by law for ctftUtoTi to exhibit thnr 
cUimv l£aintt the Mid deleaved, aniltlut (he 
<an-e IK- piibliihed once in each week, lor tlie 
tp^cr of tix mccf^ivc \vcck^, in ilte Mary
Ijilid lij/cltc and t'ulltlCll llllfllijcnrrr

Juhn Uuunwuy. Ilex. H'iH.t,
J}. .?. C,»i>ily. 

Tltis it to £trr notice,
That iKe Mibncritxr of Anne-Aru'"!rt coun 

ty hath obtained (rom the Or}ih»n» Court r^f 
Ant»r- AruudcJ Ci»unty, in i^Arylaud, lettett 
te^tamcntar/ t>n 111- 1 |Kr\onil e\tlte o{ 
Joliii 1'irrott. liir uf AniK-Arvindrl county, 
drcea'-ed AH |wt»mn haying clunn a^ainit 
tttr^^Ml drceatni. areh^tb) xvtrned (u exbi- 
Kit the tmme. with the viniclier, thrteof, 10 
the aulHtriber, at or l«-|,itr the ;gth d^y of 
April next, tlx-v m»y utherwiM l>y law bee«- 
cli^U-it ftorn ill benrnt nf the laid rMate. 
Ciiven uiuler my hind lhi» 4th i!»y of Feb 
ruary, 1817. _

Samuel Parrott,
___ Kj'tcutor.

F<b :c.

By His Excellency's command .
NINIANPINK'

Clerk of the
Ordered,'That the aborts 

ed ten ti'mt* in the Maryland 6»< 
Federal Gazette1, Federal 
Frederick Town Herald, 
Light, Allogany Federalist,ai 
Monitor.

Dy order.

city of lightning, the tWlc being a- 
bout half ebb, at whjch time it dash 
ed through the arches of the bridpe 
with inu'ucnst force, and the depth 
of about 4 feer*.

In a mometu a sudden crash was 
and one general hcart-pierc 

ing shriek of agony announced to 
the trembling passengers above, the 
drcafitul Work of desolation. A 
be^sn, at that time about a foot tin 
der-Natcr, against which the 
had struck, was the cause of these 
cidciu. On looking over the ba 
lustradcs, nothing was seen but the 
boat driving over the boiling qurgcg 
with its keel upwards, and a little 
dog which w.is fastened to it by 
string. Nothing vvss heard but the 
roaring of the Watirs. "Thus, in 
moment wereengulphed fifteen pvcr- 
&ons, who, in the innocent enjtfyy 
upntof that pleasurc.which'youtlrv 
health and religion kettows, were 

1 ' ' cpnsigfjeJ \o a watary

TAVERN.
RRZIN D. BALDWJM,

Rei(icctfully informs the public, that 
he has opened n Tavern and Board- 
ing-Hou»e, at that well known >taod 
>cvupied for many year* by CnpUin 

M ThumriR. ILB vicinity to tho 
SVadt-House will at all times render it 
the mu»t convenient retort loalrun^er* 
having buaineto to tran»acl in any of 
the public ollices. Tho*e who may be 
inclined to patronize the establishment, 
are a»>ured that the best nccotmnoda-

ons are provided, and the most unre 
mitting attention, shall be paid to hi* 

This establishment having been 
altvty* the retort of gentlemen from the 
Rantern Shore, it is hopedthatthry will 
continue to frequent It ; an<Jto tar a* 
attention, good fare, and moderate 
rates, can nupport the character of an 
e*Uhli«ment no well known, Imytedge* 
himself they shall hot be wufiting. 
Uo&rderit taken by the <luy, week, 
month or year, anil horse* taken at li; 
vcrvu

N. B. Private parties caa be 
h Terrapins or 

Oysters at tnViWriest notiuc. 
Bapk'lft  ***--

FOR SALE.
The isuhiicril>«r will sell his Landed 

Estate on Hhode river in Anne-Artin 
drl cotintv. nboot nine mrles below the 
city of Annapolis, known by the 
of tho

HAYLAND8.
Thin e«UbltBlimeut has long been 

considered one of the moat deuirabloifi 
Vluryhnd for % country penlleman, 
|x».i>rHiiing a» it doe* the mju.rtiloi ne 
<-pi»ary to make it so ; such as fertility 
of itoil, fine uprinKH, extreme »eauly of 
i>ituntion, lofty, airy and dry, &. a good 

ri^hbotirhood. The <(tmntily of lund 
twelve and fifteen hundred a- 

well tim'ieitvl and adjoining those 
of cul. Mrrccr. ']'ho iaiiirovcmanti, a 
lar^c two »U)ry brick house with wingi, 
in good repair, overneer's house, quar 
ter*, stable*, tobacco houies, barn sheds 
and strong enclomires. The noil parti 
cularly favourable to the growth of to 
bacco, corn, clover and first qusjity 
white wheat, a large proportion of rich 
natural meadow and the upland* highly 
susceptible of improvement from lh« 
u*o of pl*Htrr. The waters of Rhode 
river navigable for hay craft of the 
largest xizc, encompass about one fourth 
part of these land*, which water* abound 
with crabs, fish, wild fowl and ft no 
oy*tcrs, end come nearer than any o 
ther on the Chctapcnke hay to the city 
of Washington, having the like and e 
qua! advantage*, being diitant from the 
city about thirty-two mile* and a good 
road thereto over Mount Pleasant fer. 
ry and through Upper Marlborough.  
There ha* been formerly a mill on these 
land*, the stream attached to which in 
plentiful nine month* in the year,

If cickircd, all the Htock, except the 
Negroes' will br sold with the farm 
The Btork is valuable, and consinta of 
about eighty head of CattJn, one hun- 

Sheep, twelve or fifteen

About *cv«n hundred 
of land, situated in Caroline 
,rtn>uf,W6%rfWn)r) ' »tid fifty 
which ate cleared, the rest ia 
and white oak timber, equal to mjt 
tho ttnstrrn Shore of Alarylao4-,aM 
in a mile of the Umber land isttwi 
reeled n wiw mill. The abova.
are about live mile* from ibei ^ 
of Col. Win. Richardson, on th«C 
ChopUnk. and will be shewn to | 
vvinlung to purchase by Mr. 
Cher»man living thereon.

Alsuthe FABM on which MtJ 
W . Stewart resided, situated in ' 
hoe Neck, (Caroline Courjty.) ' 
farm contain* about five hundred! 
of land, about three hundred of' 
are cleared, the_re*t in wood sai I 
b«r. There i« also «o aceUol i 
»eit thereon.

On payment of theconsideratioBi 
nfy the above lands will be  On' 
free of incuwbranc«s.

Feb. 1

deed ... _ . ., ._ 
hogs. &x'. "Jlr. Gray, inanagorT'wili 
shew the farm to any person denirous 
of making examination. Apply in Dal 
timore to ^

" JAMES CARROU.. 
2 mo.

STORE.

G. $3. BARBER,
Have recently reonii'ed, a coa>|l 

and general asjc^trnent of D^ ty 
G rorerlea, U lass, IJveqrool andQJB 
Ware, Ironmongery and Cutltry, i 
a Urge quantity of Fine aod 
SuU, Sein Twine, Cider. Alw 
and Cure, ckc. &.C.  

All of which .we will sell ohe»»l 
Cant', or to puvctaal de 
dates. ' /J

N. D. We MA purchase or I 
for Hyefj^U and Corn.

TUe Baltimore Sf A.umtiioli8 
STAtiE,

Wa« yesterday remove)! from Mr 
Catou's to Mr. W.m. firewer's. Gen 
lleipen travelling Iu the mild lirti, will 
l)we every attention paid thooi at the 
ubpvo Office '

Feb,

Jan.

FOR SALE.
The subscriber will sell,

Thomas's Point,
Atid the land, adjoining, JyW On the 
Chcwpeake D-y, Bt^tn River.Oyslor 
and J-uhng Creeks. Thew lands T 
bound >vilU ship timber, and wood of 
ahnobt every descriplloo. There U^ 
Urge quantity of f, rm ^^ belonirinl 
u ii,a,,d .orne-low ground, Wh)»h Cy 

be converted iuto nwsadow ,t wntnilv

NOTICE.
All per*un« having claims 

Barney Currnji, late of tbeeitTof< 
impoli*. decea*^, are requested ' ' 
hibit the sume to the subscr"  
I y authenticated; and all , 
debted to him are requested W • 
luiniediate paymant.

H )g looped that due attenUoa *lj 
paid to this notice, as legal TOW 
will b« resorted to agaiost all'll 
who dUreptard It . ,  " 

fiichotat 'Bfew,2 
Dm»tt Clitilfr, y 

anuary 33.

To he Rented
For UtrS>-)»ftrs, either for at 

sum, or a. nhar^^^tha option 
tenant, Mr. f"

Severn, opposite"!

The Levy Court of Ani 
- >  --» - ln { « city of J



:6t^^3ra^   Am*' E0JOTI
TIIUH8DAY,

tity ii. aU«u*tn<ri>4H»t^iaJi.l '5-1- ijj-. -Bm^^^^-
>mleatton* aoa  tb-tm»»>t; itnc' first

., .,.. ....-,, atafe to-
if *mfcstht1nto ketlthy in the 
ent of' war, The hatte^ r«aln*S' 
Uhin- tb* Hanite ptbptr.4na

for^jyi 
ing within the  fiparit^lpMeres, by

V^Vtefe*!!*
proportion of the 

their
of

to the itf 'othet 
»nd' ln : saving theWfapCTty p 
it«cn»,fr6m ajjoliatfon. ' tit V 

'

THE

"day, yesterday1 took place the ih'? 
tsti rig cehirrt ffhy'.'tt'tteno'arjt on the 
nnce bf'tne Ytfa^plVrdlefr of 
UNITED STA.t^^.the.dutiei' 

[his ardufttt* itntoav'-.^'he 'cenf-
i. simple

   :   ;>/-..-V<*.'v" 
half ijfeer.U o'c' 

with him .tl*e
le&Vhis) peivae«,.TtsJ«i

(« of
: l>jr-

The President rcactieitHe 
... HtUit little btfo# it) atlhe 
ne tuna, the Ex-WeiWamt arrived' 
.the judge* of, th« Supwwt 

art. All having entered xhe Ctiam- 
the« in senion, 

; the Chair, 
the oatn-of 'office waa

pertlhtnt 
[s ifettUertd on rht occasion, by 

; Vict President.
JTbe-ceT«in«ny having ended, the. 
ute .adjourned, and ,tht Presi- 
BI ft Vlce-Prealdent, the Judges 
tthr Supreme Court, the Smaje 

lysrttt Murah.*l», 810'. aVMad- 
the- President to tbex eleVaMd 

rtlco temporarily ereCbed for the 
cation, where, in the presence of 

i immeuM-cotidourse- of officers of 
government, foreign officers, 

(ladies as well aa gentle-
N . - - -- 

e and delivered the following

SFEECH:
ll should be, destitute of feeling, \t 

not deeply >fleft«d by the. 
kmg pVoof-which my fellow citi- 
»n» have «ven roe of their confi- 
Incc, in calling me to the high of- 
le, whuM functions' I am, about to 
 utne. Ay the expression of freir 
led opinion of my conduct in the 
pblic seirlce, 1 derive from it a 

which those who are
nicious ill having done alt that. 

key cDul<itfl merit it, can ilone feel. 
sensibility is increased by a just 

tirnate of Jthe importarice of the 
fust, and of the nature a.nd rxtent 

it* duties ; with the proper dia- 
ssrge of which the highest inter- 
hi of a'greaV and free people arc 
kiinratety (ionnefited. Contcious 

my own deficiency, I cannot en-' 
Iron these duties without gre 
hxiety for trie result. From a just 
fcsponvbility I wilt never shrink ; 
kUnlitinjj with confidence, that in 

bcst efforxa to promote the pub- 
my motivoi wJU always 

duly appreciated; and my, con- 
be Vicwed'Vith that candor' 
ndxitgencc which I have expe- 

etrced in other atations: 
[In commencing the duties of the 

f executive pfficc, it has been 
practice of the distinguished 

en who have gdne b» fore, me to 
plain the principles which'-would 
veirn thcta in their reipeflive »d- 

|iantrationi. Ir» following their 
erattd example, my attention )  

£tnrttly driwa to the great causes' 
'eh hive contributed, in p priaci- 

kV degree, to pTodtfcc tH* 'present 
oidlttoiy of .the !JnKf4 

lies, .They *itt b^»t explain th* 
tare jo(. our duties, 8t shed muen 

t on the policy Vhjcli btJEhj'to 
»ufiue4 'Vet future. ' -' ' " v "'  

' 5

the b«rt proftfs of whoUsornir 
qreVtad^nitiUytftd. An<J tf we 
tbthe
V prautf spectacles does It exhibit 

ha* opprtfeiaA
~ our

deprived qV any! right Of 
person or property? Who restrained 
from offering his Vows, ihjthe moefe 
wh»«h   he- p>ekrs3 to %hi- Difc-itt* 
^itrthor of his being Ml , 
knowrt; tfcit. aH'ttRea»< I 
havr- b«eA emoyted in tVir ftttffst 
ettent ; and I add, with peculiar 
satisfaction^ that, there has baea ito 
example- of 4 capital punishment be- 
in* inflicted on any one fof life 
orimeof-high treasons     
  Some,- who might %dmit the 4«m- 
potency of dur government te-lhWe 
benefiocftt duties, w>ght doobt itio 
trials which put t« the teat ha 

'exrenpth and efficiency, at a UtaenV 
ber of the great community of na> 
itiona. Herd too, experience ha'a 
afforded us the most Satisfactory 
proof 4n its favor, just aa this con 
stitution waa put into action, «eva« 
rai of the principal sotcs 'of Ea- 
rope had become much agitated arid 
some- of them seriously "Convulsed 
l^oatratttta war* endued* which 
have, of late only terminated* In 
Jie'cOTTie *fthese 'conflicts, the 
United Stalea received great injury 
from several of the partita. I". Was 
their interest to stand aloof from 
the contest ; to demand justice 
from the fU'ty committing the inju 
ry ; and to cultivate, by a fair and 
laonorabU condtict, the friendship 
of all. War became at length, in 
evitable, and the, result ha'a shewn, 
thit our government is equal to 
that, the greatest of triilr> under 
the most favorable circumstance*.

they ought to 6e a«(*»uWetf 
guarded '^lilirier"       '-' ' '"   '.'  

In eij>Jafning my a«mtlmt)nl* 
thi4.a\jbj««; irtntty "be i«1t< 4, What 
rai««d as to IhtdpreetnthajVpy autc? 
How did We accomplish 
Vioh ? H6w #rfnvrty Xhe 
ihts firiit iftitrume>i of 
^y tnfuiingirrto th<( »iBti 

.tiiertt sufficient p*Mtr- for

suateprthlr,   other
«>a Which" ihoiild be duly rbifefcted. ' ' 
ip tune of peace,, U"woufd cdntri-- 
butfc jctft&iUaUy both as an iiu x i! 
<jf 'nyfetfee^ 'ittfyasi a -powerial 
ftirte ofi aJinby4r.ce, to di.tbirifth 
Calamities); ;of<vAr, iridj\<> b 
the> Wat^'to' a rpeidy

But it
|U Tvleilt, that 

of
aifftiV of,

carry p«fiod. i>eace ^ 
the»b*at'«4mc for, improvement 'and 
preparation «P e>« k*nd+ h Wfa 
peat* Vhift

"-f

4ear tb » fYecJ>ay>pte t 'inua't depend m PJ"'

!n «mjqent, 'degree, on the' Militi*, l|J*' 
n*asinnj may be'ma^c too l^jttniu-^ '^''

able tb be resisted by any Und and
_•.?_'! *•_'•_ ...i1 - \ ; . Y»' ' ';

« Exteoutlv* ii charged 
.irttbe depatttoenta 

pyith the di«*ar-»c«ent 'of

, .   the Wrmmwfca; '".. v ' •' "  '"''J ."   •••  » 'paid, aria* 
jpst rights of th* 'IhttHf fer ~ ~ ' 
ing'flioiVof'iodiVldirklsv 
tain and pass with-glorytototfghthe 
laic -wur T The goVemWeilt : >»* 
beetl in'the hiiids'of 1 the pebplt   
To the people, therefore, artd - to 
fthe faithful'and ab^ dep>aitor1ca of 
their trus^, is thw.credit due. Had 
the people.orthet);S.be'«n edocatexl 
M different principles 5 had they 
been IMS inteUi&nti'l«sa indejpen

 fa^^^^trc^^^^&i^.^v*^ ,
U.ned the aame steady and contii- in a m«fl 16 /rQdllcc |ht Ct ff. R*«uti,^ u tn Ale it to bring 

« blessed w.tK >' V.-'-l >r .«..''v:»VJJ. !il_i. bul ...

Qavaj force, whicli it woul^conjpor^' 
J ither'witl\ the pfiricipUa oi^/Bijr

or

ithfui apf>rt«atio»*fiit to the nu^v 
pofes fat which. it Is <rala«^-«/ Thsyc 
Legulstuf* is the waftchful puanU- 
an bvisr' ttW public pMtsr, Ftvis K%'

beert mid«. To

?pim'th« ' of* .our5
..

f6rty yfcar* h»ve elipsed; alft 
Ha the establishment of this coo- 

on. twenty eV^I>r. Through 
l»" whole tufm ih« gov«rnmenthiii 

jemphatically be

t^e' effefr f(

ourforelgri'*
c'oticerna, we-' LJ -' ' 

it to felicitate. < 
ellc.'nce 'of '

a pertand"-

Of the virtue-of the people, and of 
the heroic eMploits of the army, the 
navy, and tho militia, I need- not 
apeak.

Such, then; ia the happy govern 
ment under which we live j a go 
vernment adVtjuate to every purpose 
for which the social compact ia 
formed ;" a government elective in 
%lliUa branthca, un,der which every 
citizen mayvby its m^rit, obtain the 
highett trust recngniiedby th« con 
stitution ; which contains within it 
no cause of discord; none lo put st 
variance one, portion of the commu- 
eity with another ; a government 
whicli protects every citiaen in trie 
full enjoyment of hi* rights, and/ 
U able to protect the nation againet 
injustice from foreign powers.

Other considerations of the high 
est importance admonish ui to che 
rish -our union, and to cling to tbc 
government which supports it. For 
tunate u we are in our politics! in 
stitutions, we have not been less so 
in other circumstances, on which 
ouf proaperity'and happines* d«- 
aentially depend. Situated witniu 
the tempera to. rone, and extending 
through many degrees of Jatitudo 
along the Atlantic, the United 
States enjoy all the varlaiics of cli 
mate, and every production i.tci- 
t}«t\t to that portion of the alab«.~ 
IPetietTating.liittrn'illy, to thtigriit 
jaVes, and beyond tr> < sources 'of 
Jth* grtki rivcwfwliich eororrtunlcate 
thf'ough our wh*le.lnt*flwr,;TiocoTjni' < 
try -was evef hspp1»r with respeci 
to its domain.. Blesieaj too with a 
fertile soil, our produce haaeJwaya 
bce^a ypiy >.bu?dant, ^ayi/ig,, cv«n. 
In year* the leatt favorable, a aur- 
p]ua for \hq i*.1^^ of our feilpir- 
Iroe'n, ih othet 'cbnnU'V*-'  Wti-j*. 
Spur p'ecullar felicit^/.tr^at 'tjjvaj ,U 
inot a, part'of. bur unjoel tjhjkt'ia not 
jparticula'rly ihtercat : ~

tent career, or ke'en 'ble^ 
thc : *ame sudccis { While tlien the' 
coi»4ti.tucnt body retains its present 
sound and healthful state, ever)' 
thing will be safe. They will choose 
competent ind faithful reprcscnia- 
tives'for every department. It is 
<>nly when the people become igno- 
rant and corrupt j- when they de 
generate into a populate, that they 
are incapable of *£«rei<jpg the so 
vereigmy. UsUrpnion ia then an 
eaiy attainment, and an usurper 
soon found. The people themselves 
become the willing instruments of 
their own debasement and ruin.  
Let us then loot to the great cause 
and endeavor to preserve it in full 
force. Let ui, by all wise 8c con 
stitutions! measures, promote in 
telligence among the people, it the 
best means of Yt«acrving our tfber- 
<ies.

Dangers from abroad are not lees 
deserving'of' attention. Experien 
cing the fortune of other natlbns, 
the United States may be again in 
volved In war, and it may in tliat c- 
yenrbe the objecl of the adverse 
party to oyerset our government, to 
break our unj6n and demolish us as 
a nation, Onr distance from En-, 
rope,and thejust, mode'rate and pa 
cific pol'cy otour government, may 
form some security against these 
dangers, but they ought to be antici 
pated and guarded against. Many 
ff our citizens art engaged in com 
merce and navigation, and all of 
them arc in a certain'dcgree depen 
dent on their prosperous state.   
^any arc engaged in the fuherics. 
These interests are exposed to in- 
vivon in the wars between other 
powers, and we should disregard 
the faithful admonition of exprti- 
pnce if we did not expect it. We 
must support our right* or lose our 
chara&er, and with if perhaps 
our liberties. A pe"dple whd fail to 
doit, can scarcely be-' said to hold a 

lace among independent nation*, 
"jtronat honor is national property 

of. the htgb'eat v»luy The senti 
ment th 'the Biihd of every citizen, 
4s national strength, \i ought there- 
^ore tQ oe c ht rls hed*.

To secure us agsiost these Ja,h- 
j;efs, our coast an<i inland frontiers 
 jsrfoutd be fortified, our. army and 
aavy regulated upon jus't principles 
ba to' rlhe -force of each, be kept in 

prdert and our militia, 'J>e

p 
N

kcu It is of, the Vii^hesj^ irijgpr 
tance, thefefpre, that thijy be so 'of 
^n'o^d a.nd uainpil as 19 '' 
id tpr any enicrgenc'v, Th 

went should be such, as to puj. at 
the cojQrna^nd of th'e go\'«rmrVent', 
the atdcnt pitrioiiara and youthful 
T'gorof the countr^r If formed on 
equal and just principles,- it caAnot 
be oppresaivfc, It ie the crisis which 
Biakea the pressure^ a«A not tKe 
laws, wliloh provide a remedy for 'it. 
Thia arrangement should be fyravd 
too in time of. peace to be the bet 
ter prepared for war. Wkh such 
an organization, of such-   people, 
the United-State* have nothing to 
dread from foreign invasion. At its 
Approach, an overwhelming force of 
gallant men might always be put in 
rhotion.

Other interests of high impor,- 
unce .will claim aiteniion, iniong 
which the improvement of our coun 
try by roads and canals, proceeding 
always with a cous.titutionaisanct\- 
QI>, holds a distinguished place. By 
thus facilitating the intercourse be 
tween the states, we shall add much 
to the convenience and comfort of 
bur fellow-citizens ; much to the 
ornament of the country ; and,'what 
U of greater .importance, we shall 
shorten distances, anii by making 
each part more accessible to and 
dependent on the other, We shall 
bind the union more closely toge-1 
thor. Nature has done ao much 
for us by intersecting the country 
with so many great rivers, bays and 
lake*, approaching from distant 
points so i\ea,r to each othcj, that 
the inducement to complete tWwark, 
 cenjs to be peculiarly strong. A 
more interesting spectacle was per 
haps never seen than is exhibited, 
within the limits of the U. States; 
a territory so vast,' »nd advantage-' 
ously situated, containing objects so 
grand, so uiselul, so happily connect 
ed in all their parts.

Our manufactures Will lilftwjae 
require the lyilematicaiidfostering 
care of the governnjert. Foiscs- 
aing, as we do, all the raw m»teri» 
als, the frufc of our own soil and 
Lodustry, we ought not iou<

p^ubl.. agem*, «ntro»C<d- wit£ tiw 1 
public roohey, strictly and promptly} 
to account. Nothing thoold be pre- 

the<j:'b«t ifr with-

s

n

.on the best praAica,ble
To put- our ixtensiyc coast in 

jaqch a »ta',e of defence, as to «c- 
Ic'U^'e oaf cities and interior from4n< 
vj^ioo, will be attej^'dcd w'uh ex- 
pence, 'but tfte Vvork when finislted 
jwijl be. perqjjn.ent, »nd it ia; faifj.tb 
 preaume that arsjngle canjpaigr\ of 
invasion, by a naval force superior ^., 7  . 
'jto, 0itr pwrt, ai<l«4 by a fc,w< thduaand J lho^ne ,

rcattf Apencs, without taking ib'tio'n, uVili e^ljfki 
las*'of; property, j protect tjv>

.
the degree we }uv<s done oi)«uppli«s 
frwii 9f.bcr oouoj^ries. WJJJli} we 
arc thus dependant,' t)if» and'dlon c- 
Wnt of war, unsought and unex 
pected, cannot fail to plunge ugii ''the wast striauB difficulties. It is 
iijipwftantj too^thit thetap.i 
-riourianef our minufacturea 
jbf dooyistfc^ aSjita.innUiCncf in that 
,caJc, instead of exhauating, ^a it 

do.in.for^tgn.ha.tuli, .would be '  -.' -

in thaic.h»inda;-rhey-«yr^t' 
i|ot be-the only de4»uUet*? 
chc demotilir*»g effect bfr 
po them. It will evince a reinatl- \ 
on, and want of toNtt in th« a4tnl- 
siistncion, which will %«' felt bythtf' 
whole caHirmnnity. i ahclldo si) that 
! cad, .to' a«cu re economy and fidrfi ty 
in this important branch of th« sd- 
iniBinration, sad I d««ibt not; that 
the LftajiaJature will perform "sits d««y 
with' equal Z4al. A thorough exa-   
mination should be regularly in«d<r, ' 
and I will promote it* . 

' It is particularly gratifying to mr,^ 
to enter on the discharge of ihoao 
duties, st a time when ih»,Umtei 
S(4tc« arc bleiacd with |ieic». Ic 
ic a state moA consilient with their 
prosperity and h.ippmels. It will 
be my sincere desire to preserve it, 
ao far is depraxis on the Kiecuivve, 
on just principle*, w^ith all nations', 
(lanuing nothing u»reasonable, of 
^ny, and rendenpg to each what 
is its doe. ""  
'. Equally gratifying is it, to witn«aa 
th« encreajed harmoor of opintoti, 
which ptrvadcc our Union; Discord 
does not belong to our system. Uni 
on i* recommrnded,' aa well by the 
free and benign principles of our 
government, extending ua bleasingt 
to every individual, la by the other 
ermncHt a IK anuses Attending it.  
The America* people' h»ve cdeouai-' 
ter«d together grate dangers, iqdj 
sustained severs! trials with success 
They Constitute on* great 'family, 
with a comjnon interest, iKxperi- 
rnce-hM enlightened'' us, os> some 
questions of -essential importance t<». 
the'coun'.ry. Thepiogf ess has been 
alow, dictated by a just 
and a fmfhful regard to every 
rest connected with ill Tdpeb- 
jn6l« lhi» harmony,' in accorik'wtth 
the printiplss of our rep»blica<i'go. 
vernment, and in a manner to give 
them the moat oompkoa eitVcwand. 
to advsnct in all other reapee*>a tha 
.best inteicsts of our U«io»>, willbe 
the object of n»y constant and t«t- 
louS ckerciona*

Never did a Government oam* 
mence nrider  ausptcesioiavnnta^U, 
nor evt/ wui^,«aci«;ft»'»o_; com^c te. 
If we look»,to the h'lst'ory 'of o'thcr 
natlbns, . «utifcnt 6r modern, we find 
no c-^i.iap'C of a growth <o ra;pid, 
so R)E»n,i)o l.'bf a, pcopte «'o pVolpe.

otUtrr"i)raiKh,

l*"i?"<f* . t^ jf^fff»"*Y. 9

bi've still to pc'rforrn, the
i agriculture,)^ I, heart, of ;*,very, cui«en njust expand 

"*. industry .'[with joy,! wh'en he reflects Howflear

W"1, f «.«r,pj»ti»ri r rpeffettiouj that. Ito raapwtft to it, we 
.the «&- Ihivertio «awni»l impro««*nt-*i»
<bc prjfe/i»iid, 

the
k«> lbji|i 

it
'•• <°



' , 'Iam sm

aa
of

our Kigws ind 
If we peraevere i

resist which we have advancedTa** 
f«T4 ahd in tht jiath already tra*e£1 
We eahne* f/it, under the favtt* *>r 
  grfffta* Pr* videlicet to sstta'm the* 
hif h -tleajtiny which teenu, to await

In tbe administration* of the il 
iqurioua men who have f receded 
me in this high station, with come 
of .whom, t hkve been connected by 
the clo»t»t-tie* from. «irly life, c»- 
aqtplee-arre Jtfetettied, which will al- 
wjy» ke found highly instructive & 
useful re their successors. Frq»n 
theae I ah all endeavour to derive 
aU-tke" advantages which they may 
afford. Ot! tny immediate predeces 
sor, under whom so important a 
portion of ihia great and successful 

'experiment ha* been made.- I (hall 
be pardoned for expressing my ear- 
nest wishes that he may long enjoy, 
in his retirement, the affection* ol 
a grateful country, the best reward 
of exalted talent* and the most 
faithful *nJ mcritoriou* service*, 
llelying on the aid to be derived 
from Uje other department* of the 
government, I enter on the trust to 
which I have bren railed by the suf 
frages of my tcilow-cilizan», wnh 
my fervent prayers to the Almighty 
that He will be graciously pleased 
t»continuc t-> u« that protection 
which he has already so conspicu 
ously displayed in our favour.

Having concluded hit addreit. th« 
oath of olfice Was administered to 
him by the Chief Justice of the U. 
State*. The oath was announced 
by a single gun. and fallowed by sa 
lute* from the NJVV Yard, the bat 
tery, from Fort Warbuitoii, and 
from several pieces of artillery on 
l\tf ground.

The President we* received on his 
arrivsl, \rith military honours, by 
th« Marine Corps, by the George 
town Riflemen, a company of Artil 
lery ami two companies of Infantry 
[f<f» Mexandria; and on hi».rciurn 
was saluted in like manner.

It itt impossible to con.pate with 
sny thing like accuracy the number 
of carriages, hones, and persons 
present. Such a concourse was n: 
vtr before seen in Washington ; the 
r jm';>cr nf pertoni present being es 
timated at from five tu eight thou 
sand. Tne mildness and radiance 
<->[ the day cist a brilliant hue on the 
complexion of the whole certmony; 
and it is satisfactory to iay, that 
we heard of no accident during the 
day, notwithstanding the magnitude 
of the a*i<im>lji;c.

The President an I hit lady, afier 
hi» rc;urn. received at their dwc.- 
ung lii: visits of their fiicndi, of 
llie Head* of Dep*rtinei.ts, inoit of 
l!»e Scnalois aiut Represent«livc§, 
of all the 1 orciga Ministers at the 
seat of government, of strangers & 
cuirciis ; vv'no also generally pa'd 
i'ic tribute of their unabated respect 
;j Mr. and Mrs. Madison.

Tne Evening . concluded with a 
splendid Ball at Davis's Hotel; at 
winch were prcecnt the President 
and Kx-Prcsidcnt and thoir ladies, 
the Head* of Departmeou, Foreign 
Minister*, tod an immense thfong 
of at rangers and citizen*.

Thus has commenced the adini- 
nistration of JAMCS MONROK, In 
the utmost warmth of our good 
Withes, we cannot wish him a more 
honourable, a more grateful termi 
nation of hi* official life, than that 
which ha* ciowned the administra 
tion «i'f JA.xr.s M.MiinuK.

The principles developed in his 
Intugural Speech, ar< such as, ad 
hered to, will triumphantly bear 
him through. They arc those of 
the honed republican, and at the 
tame tiiae of the practical statesman 
They afford u* the highest presage 
of an upright and unsophisticated 
administration of the public affairs 
on the solid principle* of the con 
 tittttion, regulated by reason, and 
tempered by the iWisdom of expert 
ence.

'*  >"' cofctrtmicAttfMsv
t»ondr>n is jutt DOW as ttttn'ef a 

-a mob-tow* as our B*ltlr*ore;, aoU 
ih» mob gentry are guilty of a* great 
out/agei almost in the,, former, a* 
th?y -have been in «.h> lattej-. . Dr. 
W*t»ot» i* almost equal to-Dr.Ga.le. 
or Or, Lewis ) ^nd Mr. Hunt i»as 
ready to appcov* vf their drede, aa 
it wj* made u>. appear that General 
Stan*bvry was.. What blcrted 
place* theae Urge cities are ; these 
" «orea on th«"4»ody politic," a* Mr. 
JtfTcrson very justly named them. 
And yet it would s<em, that 09 o- 
ther places are fit for legislation » 
in them, and IB them only, perhaps 
W'»nld the legislature be perfectly 
(jfe I Thi* great and noted cha 
racter, L)r. wV.son, it i* (aid. ha* 
made hissacape, and design* to rqaJee 
this country hi* residence. N» 
doubt he will be followed by a number 
of other* 01 i he London patriot*, 
win will soon find London to be too 
ho^for them. Is it not likely that 
Baltimore will be the theatre select 
ed for their future exploits, and ere 
long, they will DC as much distin- 
guisncd there, as they at present 
a«c in London ? There they have 
nothing to dread, because if pet- 
chance they should be brought to 
trial, vvhy Sjjfcimore juries arc ready 
t-> acquit them. Did they not ac- 
(|uit the ferocious murderers of Lin- 
gan > Why not thcif future mur 
derers ? Let those who are so en 
tirtjjr out of their *eusc* as to be 
lieve thit Mobs are no longer to be 
drcjdvd in Biltimorc, read the late 
accounts of the London riots, and 
seriously decide, if Baltimore be 
tifc.

Ic is to be hoped, th.it tH<ue ac 
counts will be collected and publish 
cd in a small volume. It might b* 
dedicated to Josepn Taney, Ksq. 
and the proprietors of the Baltimore, 
Asicmbly (looms, conjointly.

CIVIS.

: An act ina'a^itibnto'icfe-aet br 
of George T, Ros» «nd 

Daniel Patterton. . .. - >  
AJJ »£\ providing for thit division

of certain aoarter sections 4a fv-
ture *alea~«f public lands. -   ' '

An .act (or th« rajUtF of t»wia

It appears by t fie list of la wi, tint 
the legifla'urc, although unwilling 
to purchase the Baltimore Assembly 
Rooms, gave the pri>pne;tors Itsvc 
to tell them. It is to b'hoped, that 
they will meet wiih a purchaser, 
and then t >o, it is t.> be hoprd, t icy 
n'lll not be so anxiovis to carry the 
legislature nuo that liot-bcd ol not* 
and massacres.

L.

LAWS OK MARYLAND. 
/'as.irJ December .Session, 1810.

An art relating to ItuiucHts held
hy Coroners.

S-c. 1. lit it fiinctrd btftltr C,e 
irral .lit My of .V'tryl'niJ, That 
h Tcafl.-r thciT shall be allowed thr 
sum of fifty cents to I'.irh juror who 
nuiy serve on a rnnnicr'H ini|iicst, 
nnil tn the ronstahlp. who may be 
diiTrtrd by ariy rornni-r or magis 
trate to summon s-ich jury, or to 
the coroner if tlic jury bo Hiitniunii- 
cd by him, tin- sum of twelve mid 
one half rcnU f»r r.oi h juror, which 
sum« shall be collected and paid to 
the person* entitled thereto, in thp 
like manner as (ho fees allotted by 
law to such coroner.

.
. Art sfi authorlaii^thtatl*of cer 
tain ground* belonging to the Uni 
ted Suit* in ibe City of \Va»hing- 
to«. . . •"'->,'••

An act |or tht relief <Jf Ah»iifi- 
tier Holme* and Denj. Hough. 
. Ail act *ap'pleo«ntary to th» act 
for th« reliefof pertuna iropri»o«ed 
forj}*bu due to the United Sutct. 

An  >« for the relitf of Peter 
Kendall. .

An act For the reli<Jf of certain 
Creek Indian*.

An. act malciag an appropriation 
for opening and cutting a road there 
in described.

An act making further provision 
for repairing the public building* 
and improving the public square.

An ad authorising a subtcripti- 
on for printing the tenth volume of 
the public document*.

An act luppUmentary to the act 
further to amend the several acts 
for the e*tabll*hioent snd regitlati 
on of the Treasury, War and Na 
vy Department*.

An act for the relief of certain 
officerj.

An act for the relief of John de 
£aitanado.

An aiSl to continue in force the 
, 2d lecTtion of the act supplementa 
ry to the act to regulate the duties 
on imports and tonnage.

An aci to authorise the extensi 
on of the Co!n«itfian turnpike road 
in the D>ttritt of Columhia.

An a... (o provide for furnisVmg 
tiic House ^: the President of the 
U- S.

AM ...'. Baling provision* for *up- 
P'<:ivi [ : u- military establishment 
Jjr.ii   .In- year 1817. 

, An .u t allowing further time for 
«n:en:i^ donation rights to lands 
?n t. e distrift of Detroit.

\n act to set apart certain pub- 
i" l.inds for the cultivation of the 
v me and olive.

An act making appropriation for 
carryiug into effect certain Indian 
lieaties.

An act to incorporate the tub- 
Iciibers to certain banks in the dis 
trict of Columbia, and to prevent 
the circulation of unchancrcd ba«k 
notes wiiliin the same.

An act authorising the payment 
of a sum of money to Tcaclc Sa 
vage and othrrs.

An act to amend the act, of last 
session making fjrthrr provision 
for military services duriog the late 
war.

Ar, act transferring the duties of 
commisvoner of loans to the Bank 
of the United States, and abohah- 
>ng the olfice of commiasioner of 
loans.

An act to continue in force an 
a£l of 181S further providing fyr 
the collection of dutiei on imports

the.
An act . 

life keeping and

and tonnage.
for the relief of Mary

A STRAY
Ctmo to tlio subscriber's on tharood 

to the lower I'wry, known by the name 
of Tlllcjr'a I'etry, tunielimo in l-'ebru 
 ry,'*i Whit* Cow, with red ears.about 
.r> ywrs old, the owner i* de.i^od to 
nrorb property, p«y charge* and UV» 
W aw»y. Thi* 6Ui d»y of Murcb, 
1817.

Chariet Boon.
March

FOR SALE,, -
.A tlkdly 

t«eo Mid
lto Qirl,

i* ofiie.

LIST OF ACTS.
Fussed at tht Secontl Session nf the

Fourteenth Congress, jtttt closed.
An act to repeal the second sec- 

lion of the act concerning the pay 
uf the ollicers, seamen and marines 
of the navy.

An act supplementary to an act 
to regulate the duties on imports 
and tonnage.

An act for the relief of Nathan 
iel Williams.

An act directing the discharge of 
Naihiniql Taft fiojn his imprison 
ment.

An ac"l for the relief of William 
Hailctt.

An act for the relief of John Ri- 
caud.

An act authorising a new edition 
of the land law*, i

An act nuVing a partial appro 
priation for tho navy for the year 
1817.

An act for the relief of Oliver 
Spellinan.

An act for the repeal after the 
present session of Congress the art 
to change the mode of compensati 
on to. the metti*>er* of the Senate 
and Ilou'e of ftepn-sentitive* 'and 
the delegate* from the tcrritoriri, 
pasted March 19. J316. ,

An act to e»und the provision* 
of ac«'-' IP I °^ tne *cl e° »Vthori*e certain offf- 

cera and other peraon* to administer 
aithi, pasted ia 1798. * 

An act 
Well*.

An scl for erecting a Light House 
on the West Chop of Holme* Hole 
Channel.

An act for the relief of James H. 
Boisgcrvaiis

An act for the relief of William 
Oliver.

An aft supplementary to the »6l 
directing the disposition of moucy 
paid to the courts of the United 
Statei.

An act for the relief of Francis

An act respefliiifcthe 
tl«n of certain wlle&on

Aa acl fur tha relief of UN 
dow *ad . children of

Aiv act njfckJnf » 
priaiiona for paying tlie^ex. . 
the acoty and jn4iliadofi»gUie Uu 
War.   . ' '. ••"•• 

AjLAct for the relief of tbe ^rl- 
dow« and orphan* of the officer*, 
seamen.ancl marineit wJio were -loat 
in the United Stale t brig GperVief. 

An act to repeal ao much of *ny 
icta now in force aa authorise* a 
loan of money or aa uiue of Trea 
sury notea.

An act to continue in forcefthe-»ct 
e»tT»Wj»hing trading house* with.the 
Indian tribe*.

An act for the relief of Pejton 
Short.

An act providing for the more 
prompt aettlemeat of public ac 
counts.

An act making appropriation* for 
the support of the navy, during the 
yeir 1817.

An act repealing the assessment 
and collection of the direct tax.

An act authorising the payment 
of a sum of money to Nathaniel 
Sjavy and other*.

An act for the relief of the wi 
dow* and children of Arnold H. 
Dohhrman.

An tci for the relief of William 
Chum.

An act to fix the peace establish 
ment of the marine corp*.

An act for the relief of George 
Buckmastcr.

An act authorising the payment 
of a sum of money to Georgia, un 
der the artules of agreement and 
cession between the United Staus 
and that state.

An act Jot the relief of Caleb 
Nioholl*.

An act respectiag the district 
court of the United States in the 
northern district of New- York.

An act for the relief of Madame 
Montrieul.

An act to amend the act, author 
ising the payment of property lost, 
captured or destroyed by the enemy 
wnile in the military service during 
the late war.

An act authorising the Secretary 
of the Treasury to remit certain 
duties therein mentioned.

An act to provide fur the due ex 
ecution of the laws of the United 
States in the state of Indiana.

An acl to continue in force the 
act relating tVseltlcrs on the pub 
lic lands.

An act authorising the deposit of 
paper* of foreign vessel* with the 
consul* of their respective nation*. 

An act to amend the act granting 
a bounty in land and extra pay to 
certain Canadian volunteers.

An act for the relief of Joseph I. 
Green.

An act to authorise the repayment 
of certain alien duties.

An act to regulate the trade in 
Plaster of Paris.

An act fur the relief of lames 
Villcre.

An act for the relief of Peter 
Cajlard.

An act to regulate the territories 
of the Uuitcd State* and their elect- 
ing Delegate* to Congrcsi.

An »ct for the relief of Anthony 
Buck.

AJdDttESSOr'THE 
  SIDB6TT TQ.THS

ojf fii Senate  " 
the

^
|   In dieting the d«6« Vie,
I Preaid*nit I beg Je»vt .to. off?r »
^public acknowledgment , of ^j

honor conferred upon m« t» j
people (ft th* United SUtu,
placing a* ivexi in Ueu1 c«afid«»ul

tnottaro, virtut,».ntl emiireotp»V6»i 
gervicet receive thVday Urf-.aiA'J 
e.t reward 4rur > fret #|Wc u, ' 
bestow. v , *";:.

I actume the dotlei assigned ^ 
ia the S«oate,..wltK"'
_i-.flpj-_- . ' • -J^ r'' .

. v ,

An »c: for 
Wells.

the relief of Asa

Hfi>?'<^ 
* %' ' '"  'te ••• * •

Aa act for the relief of William 
Smith.

An act to alter and establish cer 
tain post roads.

An act to provide for the punish* 
m«nt of crimca committed within 
the Indian boundary.

An act for compensating Peter 
Hagner.

An act authorising tho payment 
to the state of Georgia of 15 per 
cent, on her quota of the direct 
ux, for the year 1810, assumed and 
pkid by said state.

Ao a£l for the relief ot Henry 
Lee,

An act respecting the contracts 
for the printing for Corigre**.

An act more effectually to pri> 
servo the neutral relation* of tha U.
Statea. \ „ • -,j

An ac\ for the relief of Joaeph 
Summer* and Jolin Alien. .

An a,6l for the relief of Robert 
Burniidc, ' ,

An act makiug provision for the 
location of land* re«erved by tl\« 
fir»t article of the treaty of 1814, 
between th« Untied State* and the 
Creek Indian*.

An act to amend-and eip!«in the 
act giving penaion* to the widow* 
and orphan* of persona (lain in the 
public or private armed vessels of 
the United State*.

An act concerning invalid nena't- 
oncr*.

ilr'Cl tuthor'»«ng the people of 
the Western pm of the Mia.i.sip. 
pt lemtory toformaStateGovero. 

n^, and for the admiaaton of tha 
aame into thi Union.

An act for erecting a. Territorial 
0«wrwn«nt in the EaauraS
t h^ TM I mm t a m !..&_! Il . .   .  T« rr«pry.

fcr »imUirnp t 
of IndianaInto the Unio.«'

neif of niv ioeipeiience :ia titl 
forms of deliberate 
when, at the lame time, I 
that thia chair ha* hitherto fa ._  ,. 
domed by meo of the, firatdUi>a<« 
tion for experience, tajenu*«a\ch»,J 
racter, I am oppressed by tWft%!j| 
nitude of the re*po>*ibilitv ,f 
now devolve* upon roe. 

My heart axur^a me j 
promise upright intentions,, s«jV _^ 
industry and rigid inpartiality^~.<| 
If aught beyond these ahall O4^1 
appiobstion it Will be justly AJAJ 
bed to thewifdom and r -— " ~a 
of the member* of thif 
dy and upo» that wicdontaqd naj. 
nanimity L entirely repose, 
for guid»nc«L,»nd kiupport.

": -' '" -^fw

From the GmrgttaW*
March 5. loir.

Yesterday,bciog the <kh'of 
Mr. Monroe wa» installed into I 
presidency of the United St 
At an early hour every thing ta^'J 
pearcd to be in motion }|crtrMt<<j 
were seen flocking toward*, ibex* : 
pitol from every directi.op. 
after 11 o'clock a great numt 
genileroen asterablcd on bor*ebalri;' 
in the open space in front oE.bu. 
Monrne's hou»c, where they Wtrti 
formed under the dipeciioo of i 
of their fellow cUkZ«iu,whoba«lkttl[] 
chosen marshal* of tne d*y. At 
appointed time Mr. Momoe.accos* 
panicdby Mr. Tonpkins, tat oat,, 
in hi* carriage, for the ciphOsW! 
He waa followed by a great uuasW 
of carriage* and peftona o*t 
back ; forroiog, in the whole, a Cot* 
tidcrable procession. Onhiiarri«j 
vat at the c»pitol hill Oe wat «-  
ceivcd with military honors by Uu : 
marine corpj, and same fine cotps, 
of volunteer*. In front 
pitol a temporary portico had 
erected, tu which the inaugural 
waa tu take place. .> Thia waaC,, 
rounded by several thousaods ofptT-'! 
sons, among whom were great aut*-J 
her* of well-dretied ladies. Mt» 
Monroe ascended the portico, 
companied by -Mr. Toropkiui ( 
committee of senator?, and d* 
judges. Mr. Madison was alto nter. 
 ent, nnd waa placed on the rtotj 
of Monro*. After the oath * 
been adiuin'titercd, the ne* p  
dent delivered hi« speech. Although- 
thi* epeech wet delivered in I".* 0*, 
pea air, the deljyery waj so dtltitrt;, 
and the rsile*c* of the peoole ' wu-' 
so great,' that it waa perfectly hew^ 
a considerable dittance. ' Whentb*; 
speech waa concluded, a federal st*; 
lute was fired from a detschmenvo' 
artillery in the capitoi square. TD*> 
procession returntd in the ssms W* 
dor to Mr. M on roc's house. Here, I* 
received th« congratulations oftA** 
foieign minittora, and other strip 
gars, and of his fellow cit'icni 
raong whom w»a Mr. Madison, 
a private individual. I'd th* * vtf' 
ing, » splendid'ball w»f gi . , 
nor of the occasion, by. the t)Uwj 
of Washington,, w%iajh.w>* W 
almost 10 ««c«aav -';6,)" v >.'./,,: 

Thi* Vn4i»1l»Vioh seams' 'to 
eicited mo^e

I viou* event of that kM- u 
persons . ,c»mf ; from a touM 
distance to wUpel* It, ' 
iainly

.ball execute Ccrtailk P«euliarly 
;«|Htf»Vtp

t t i'' f.». *

-*,, Th* Wftithen , 
a»«uraWef itbtinf »J«' i



of'i

CEPH

the 
Dollar*
t to 

".I celebrated C^
•

Aixjj recommend that we unite 
Jit fervent prayer* to AIJSIOHTT 
jBOtl. for His bicYiirw uf> ohr the'f 
pt« of 
the
sert in qu'. 
nanicuUrly that -it" 
Him 't» sited HI* " to

is suffered to
»li wbeftj|y -

o the State*
rjf'PeniSsylvaiiiB ap|>r.oyc' 
staken economy .«n tti.eif L 
re.when ihey tte »*are ttrtt 
putatioa bf the Sjtat.e. wvd.the «e- 

. enjoymein of their.Liberty, n.
Ition of scieniS. 1 " N ', ' '" V 'V* 

'he neighbouring states have * « 
,.ne*amp»e~-New.York hasbecn 
Liih in endowing her 4twrary m- 
ItQtions.-iHer College* iQurnn-r

Vitlier. She itanda high iri heY 
for knowledge, a»a her 
will keep pacrf with her 

.........AS ifi.crenxe., Mawachu-
Ji,, Connecticut jnd,Vefmontcati 
|V)03stof theirUmv«raUle«..y*r- 
V* ami the Carolina* have fciVen 
[usands to establiah their College* 

?l«le unfortunate Pcnnaylvania ia 
ie to fall behind her neighbour*, 

on with indifference at the

ih Juilxtftity with 'teal ^nd fideli- 
n their. reipecti* e "*ca,(idn»; V6 

- otifcitiaeni" with" a 'grateful 
iheir hiji privilege*,'with- 
rior thcTr laws, and with 

tentimont* of charity.and good-wiU 
fot <5«ch oil1 n, to watte ou the, in- 

,»titatic«na of religion-and of learn-- 
Ing, on Chriitifafl Miniireri and 
o.hurcht* of. eteyy dcfcOmiojuioo^or 
dur,r.oliegc«> academic* and tchoo'li 
and on alt attempt* to relieve h«- 
man jroflTering and to promote, i 
intellccttoal and religious impro
 ment -of 6ur fellow-men t That It I aa^,
 would please him to prosper us
^6j»r .commerce*,, and 
onr agriculture and jma«afa^iu' 
and >n all o'ur4attdablebridert«kV

reward, the husbandman 
ibandant harvest, and to cro 
ensuing year with the boan 
bis Provide qce vaml the bfcsfi rigs bf 
his- grace? -fto* it would1-'   
Him to extend Hi* paternal 
the whole family of r»Ankii 
to pet an end to the iAoranc«i infi- 
rlality and delas-on wrfch overep'rcad 
largw portion* of th/'earih, by dif- 
losing universally tf e knowledge St 
ihe belief of oorhoty religion; above 
all, th*t he would deeply imprint its 
 acrett truths* upon o«r own heart*,

ppinti 
rflent
dutk
death, w*«,li-»o iuuc.it *i»gnU)l» 

as

V»ho wHnerte4 hla
of

"not his 
head of 
tuiion

Judge Nicholjotj m»d«f<*»ed' 
Ui« 010*1 engaging and moft^ ennb-,. 
bling qualiiiefj arid that Ki*. loss 
will be' njoir-aewerely felt Hi* »- 
m table mafltier* and refine"d,c<nVvt,r- 
satioft endeared hjm to his' iwmer- 
oua frftndV} white a large Family 
conoictrqn to which be wa* a.'btadjii 
< parent, anc{ a support, *ptf f 
fectipnate.wifp and father}?** cT 
dren, muit besrait thi* bareaveraentl

head of a pTosjierofaa   tfvb^Vcd ^wt*;1 
liiuon of, thi* city* JBulfiVfcaii'IV 
his pr iv4t«'i>id domestic relation* 
tint ludfce Nicholaotj madtt«»ted'

>•• •»

Igi, 
an 

the 
es of 

irtgi bf 
pleaae 
^re to 

lnd

,outy,   ..- / -.--'- ;'  
 -v ' A« *» (Bk in PtWce George's 

counrj, A^J|»MiALr> yAHaORM.,, 
etq. a member-of the Senate bf this 
State, and formerly re^rewntatlve 
in CongrcK from the aecohd' iis- 
tricc. -    - ; '->' ',

hisihouldtr, 
o»ed:"tobeelft»«o or t 

o^rter )  reqowtid 
p»y

y <
tut

of Ihe lurrounding States, or 
_»e keep pace with them, it i« M- 
fr to Le »ttribtited to individual 

rtton than to any aid from our 
lentd LegiiUture. 
truit the p»per> at H»rm-

pel of the friends of scicXcc, and 
are opposed
rion vf eminence and 

(jiuei can he found, who will think 
pjtious edifice, 2 Urge library fc 
eileniivr philosophical apparatus 
iicicot inducement* to take the 

into their own hands and 
end on their own exertions for 

lir emolument*. If such'men can 
found we have the fullest reliance 
kt ao trouble w'rll be spared by 
[t honourable body the Trustc 
\t safe of the ?anJ, noi mortgaged 
|the state, will free the College 

debt, and DicVmaon iryly y«t 
iiriih, dt«pite the frownt of an 
Lerie House of Representative*.

and enable us io to exemplify 
divine princiM'ts, at that we rosy 
finally meet with its everUsii'ng re- 
Wards. /

AH servile labour and vain recre- 
stion on saia day are by jaw forbid 
den. /
Given gndjer my hand, at Sharon, 

tbe twintteth day of February, 
in the fear of Lord one thousand 
right Bun J red and seventeen, and 
.'n the/forty-first year of the In- 
d«pe|idence of the United Stale* 
of America.

JOHN COTTON SMITH.
9 Ui* KxtfUfitfy'a ComnUinJ, 
Tho>tfTJay, Secretary.

j; 1 ; Public Sale. :>.*
"Agreeable to *n writer of tbe honor- 

able the orphans court of Anne'A run 
del, the tub*cribers will expose at pob- 
lic saj» on Friday, 4th day of April, 
ajl the personal property of Zachmriah 
Corrnwell, late of said county, downed, 
at Ms tale dwelling, consisting of hor 
se*, cattle, aheep, hogn, corn, rye, pl»n- 
tation ateosils, and *r>vftr*l n«groe», 
and oll>*r article* too tedious to> mer> 
tion. Tlte termit of *al« are. ill <ams 
of twenty dollars and over, the pnrcha- 
her or purchaser* ar« to- give bond or 
note, with wearily, to b« approved of 
by tbeiutaMartbff*, with legal interest, 
and all sumAijMer SOdqllan, tbeca*h 
tn W pfcid (m oel'rfery of Ure rood*, 
.Sale tn commence at 10 o'clock ID the

tana oo South River, known by th« 
name of Aberdeen, containing thrw 
hundred, si»t y-three and a. quart** accaa. 
of l»nd. The fertility of the .soil is ex 
cellent, admirably «da,pUd to , (he, 
growth of Indian corn. wXeat and to 
baeeo; Plaister of Paris can be used to 
gnat advantage. The unprovemrnU 
ate fcj dwelling ho*i»«--So eftu'uftoUhed 
UaO^. Which m*y be finished at a small 

> expense *o«a to wake-it «f Oomplet* 
dwelling, » number of other mjlldlngs 
in tolerable repair, such a* corn-bou»e, 
smoke-houso, stable, tobacco honte, AA 
a valuable youne apple orchard, of' 
choice fruit, producing abundtntly. a 
frreat sufficiency of wood of til descrip 
tions. Person* inclined to pureha** 
are intited to view the pretnUea, which 
wjll be shewn them by Mr. John U 
NicholU, manager on the place. Pur 
term*, which will be accommodating, 
application will be made to

Greorgr r. 8ltnar1, 
 or William Steuart, Mount Steuart 
N. B. If thi* property is not sold at 

private sale before the 91 It day of 
March, init. it will be offered at 
lio «%le to Ute highett bidder, oa the 
premfies. 

March 13

K«l

State of Maryland, sc.
• . March 4, »Sl7, ^  : ,; : 

Onapplioatiori br. r^UtKnlT

traiors with th« will kitpflxed, of Jno A r- ''- 
migor, Ut« .«f Anna Arnndel cooiv- 
ty deceased, it ^s ojxlered th«l he §iv»~ 
tlib nolle* Mtjuin-dby \vn for creditor* 
to exhibit their claims agpinUUrt said. 
d«ce«*ed, Krtd that tn« same be pdblith- 
ed once in each we«k, for the (pace of 
tin »tKc«U»ivrt weeks in tho MsVvtatnl ' 
Oatctte «nd Political

./.
Froncii Hqncoclc. 

March

xecutors of Z»- 
chariah Cromwell.

t*

hieli
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a on
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anor* by tbt   
ne fine corpa I 
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e great aoi*^ 1 
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umpkini ( lW; 
and d>»

the 
he oath

new pret't* 
eh. Althoujb.'
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t people
irfa<tlyhc»i,
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|ct*chra«ntV.i 
iquare. T»3 
the »sni* W>

Jatiorts of tU 
ether stn> 
cit'aens j I 
ladison,'

if given, 
'X

BY HIS EXCELLENCE
JoAn Cotton Hmith, Esq.

vcrnor and Commander in Chief 
In and over the State of Conuec- 
Iknt.

A PROCLAMATION. 
a review of t\p dispensations 

pf Divin« ProvWtffce during the 
Ba»t year, and of the ungrateful 
frturns we have made to that AL- 
IIGKTT BEINO who has distin- 
gu'nhed as by so many blessings, 

mercies and judpmenta w« 
have equally disregarded; it be 
comes us, with one. accord, to 
humble ourselves before our HE A 
'ENLY TATiun, and with peni- 

hcartsxo implore the forgive. 
Ittss of onrofTences, andthecom- 
auntcation of those temporal and 

Spiritual favours, which are alike 
pnential to our happiness as indi 
Viduals and our, prosperity as a 

- oplo.
ith these impression*, and ia 

aaance ot ancient and pious ex- 
Iple, 1 have thought proper to»p- 

n\and I do hereby appoint FRI-
THE TOUHTH OAT Ot APHIL

XT, to b« obKrvcd as a day of 
IMILIAT10N, FASTIN

YEa ihroaghoot this 
I eacntatly request all mints 

[i and people to convene on tta
, in thtir veveral places of rel
i worship; that, in our sole 

lerablies we tqay offer to
Ht<iH, through the med'taV 

I HII SON, the *acriltce ofahh
and contrite spirit for our 1

Baltimore* Jlarch 7. 
THE PENITENTIARY. 

We can now state with regard to 
the conflsgration of th£benitentii- 
r^ on Wednesday nighMit, the ex- 
ttn: of tl>e damage. l\c roof of 
the wing is entirely consumed, the 
centre building is untouched Sy the 
(lame, the cells and the lower floor 
remain uninjOrjd, but the upper 
floor ia consumed. Thai part ol the 
buijding denominated the church, 

the kitchen' likewise, ia totally
destroyed. Not a single criminal es 
caped, nolWithstanding^: fire was 
evidently kinnlcd for that purpose. 
A Urge Quantity of oakum picked 
by the prisoners, was deposited in 
the g»rrct, and as the flames origi 
nated in that patt uf the building, 
very little doubt -remain* but that a 
coal was placed In one of the bun 
dles. There w*i a difficulty in ob 
taining insufficient supply ot water, 
as the gates were shut during all th« 
lime of the 6re, to prevent the es 
cape of the convicts. A number 
of citizens resorted to the lire, arm 
ed with muskets, to prevent the es 
cape of the criminals, commanded 
by col. Moore. Thepumpa enclo- 
sed by tho wall of thepWitentiary 
were drained, and this oMy luggyst 
the propriety of having, a suction, 
ai well as a common engine in fu 
ture in some convenient place, and 
fire plugs to be vupplled with water 
from the works of the water com 
pany, to prevent the return of a 
similar casualty. One of the at- 

ijens died, and the ver- 
th« jury was, natural death.

Hia mercies, our repeaud v 
til of His law, and our 'matte 
|ta tha grjcioua invitstinjt 

' g"sp«l. And whilst we reco 
afllictive vUiutions of a 
in the fdtferse .«venf* <?f I 

ir  .in depriving u» of« those 
Ire endeared 4o us by thei

Is.

of

e*m* to
l«hf ,or who w^fo. eminent fpr

r
from us the u«u»l^supply of '

of the «n' the

Front the Federal
COMMUNICATION.

Di^d y«|t«rd»y, after a »ho« iN- 
n«>«, the, Hon. JO*X*H Ho??«a 
NicitOLSOM, (aged 47 years).Chief 
Judge, of the 6th. Judicial District, 
and a Judge of cite Court of Appeal* 
of Maryland. U\

In the death of dii* gentleman 
the public ha« to deplore the tqas oC 
one of it*.wisest and moit virtuous 
citiaon* and hi* family and friend* 
to mourn the departure of the best 
and kindest of men. ft«mirk«ble 
(rom early life for hi* great, morale*- 
oellence and. /elevation of charW- 

hne tslerit*, In-

By virtu" of t decree of the conrt of 
chancrry of the state orMoryrand.will 
be sold on Saturday, the fifth day of A- 
pril oext, at William Brewer's Uv«rn, 
in vhe city of Annapolis, »t 12 o'clock, 
part of the ro»! esUte of Charles VV«1. 
lace, deceased, to wit : A large Brick 
House .on the soath lide of the city of 
Arlnapolis, on tbo. bink of the Greek a- 
bove the residenc* of Mr. Charles C*JT- 
roll of Ctrrolton & col. Maynndier, to 
gether with about, four acre* of ground. 
This houte Is ia one of the rnont beau- 
tifol and healthy  itaalion* in the city, 
and would be a «ry desirable situation 
for any individual who would vrinli to 
live in a city and enjoy the retirement 
of the couutry. The house it not in 
good repaii*. but may be made a very 
detirabto nwidenco at a smull expcui«. 
Alio, two HoQses and Loll, on the 
south side of Corn Hill street, near the 
Dock. One of^hem, »t prenent occu 
pied bt William Buhop. and the other 
by Christopher Hohne M a work-shop, 
with Ui« bick buildings belonging to 
them. The house* are of wood and 
h»v« suffered considerable injury from 
beinfC UDtenanted. but may be easily 
repaired and made comfortable dwell 
ing Also about fourteen acres df land, 
within half a mile of the city of Anna- 
polls, on the Baltimore rood, adjoining 
the farm* of Mr. George Wells and 
Mr. Rezin Spurrier Upon this land 
hi   framed house, which at a small 
expense may be conrerted; tnto s. com 
forUble dwelling Irause ; »ftd the Isnd 
is not inferior to any in thkpeighbor- 
hood, and would be au eligiWe situati 
on for a person disposed to turn his at 
tention to marketing. At the same 
time and plncn will be sold the lar^* 
brick -h^UBe, the north buil/ling of the 
range of building* fronting tbe market- 
hou»e. This is one nf the mo«t eligi 
ble nituation* for business in the city, 
and extremely well calculated for the 
accommodation of a family. ThB terms 
uf sfle are that bonds with .approved 
saourity shall be given, for paying the 
purchase ronnay with interest wubin 
twelve months from the time of sale.

State of Maryland, set.
A*nt Jraiultl Conitly, Orphans court, 

March II, 1817.
On application by potition of Jacob 

Williams and Fnuvci* liaacock, »diui- 
Diitrators de (n>nis non. with the will 
annexed, of Francis tromwell. late of 
Anne-Arundel comity, deceased, it i* 
ordered that they give the notion re 
quired by Uw for creditor* to exhibit 
their claim* against the said deoeiseJ, 
and that I be same be publUhed once in 
each week, for the (pace of *ix irac^e* 
live we«ki, in the Maryland Gazette &. 
Political Intelligencer.

John (/a.isatriiy, U(g. W\Ui, 
for A. A. County

for A. A. Oocntf. •
Notice is hereby given,
Tlial the subscriber* of Anrx-\roru 

d«l county, hath obtained from the or. 
phans court of'AnnaArnnfal county, 
in Bt»r»Utiil, letter* of adtniaittrmtiork 
with «h« will annexed, on- tbe per 
sonal estaU of Joha Armlger, Ut« 
of Anne-Aruodel county d*e«a«ed-. 
All parsons h»»n\g elaicns against tha 
Mid deceased, mre hereby wirOtd to 
exhibit the same, with tbc voQ«k«rs . 
^hereof, to the subscriber, at or beJbre 
the 10th day of April next, they may 
otherwise by law b« excluded from ill 
benefit of the said estate. Given un- 
dnr my Innd this 4th day of MVreh.

'*'. A.Jfary A*nit»r, ? 
JftitJiarxl Q jusUton, 5 
Maroh6. .
A Teafchor Wanted,

iA
1 tli\ «ul

At the Anne-Arandel 
School, on the Head of Sooth Hirer. 
by the first day of April. Tho situa 
tion will be an eligible one to a pertya 
who can produce taititnouUU of bin 
good chancier amleaphbility. Appli 
cation to bo msdo to rUlter 

Jtr'ice J.

pjivc Notice,
That lh^ subw.ribers of Anne A run 

del coortty, hath obUius*! frotu Uie or 
l>han« court <>f Anne-Anindcl county, 
in Maryland, letter* of administration 
de boot* non with the will annexed, on 
the personal aitaie of FrancU Crom 
well, late of Anne-Arundel county, de 
cea*«d- All penon* having claims a- 
g»init tbe said dectM*ed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the »an>e, with the 
voucher* thereof, tothetubtcribera, at 
or before the eleventh day of Septem 
ber next, Ihey may otherwise by law be 
escluded from all beneflt of the said 
rstate. Given under our hands, tbi* 
lllh dsy of March, 1817. 
Jatob ft'Uliai. ', > <W''» D. B. N 
f^Qitri* fiftnfOCKf y r^f 

March 13. "«

Stale of Maryland, sc.
Annt Arundei County. Orphan Court, 

II, 1BI7.

fltrphin Bttiril, 
CharU-i 
T/IOUUJI 

Mirrh 6.

Oo application br petition of Jueob Willi- 
unt and Pranclt Itiocixk, aiimtotimran tl< 
bnnlt non with the will anounl. of Jo\hu* 
I'owcll. t»tt ol Anne-^rundelconnrr. decea«- 
«t, it U ordered, that th»y givt «l"t notic* 
it^uiral bf Uw tor cttvlvlor» re tiViifri tVietr 
cJumi kgainu the *4id dccraud, and thai ilic 
itme be rxiblnlitil once In each wick, for the 
l|nc< of its lucccuive v»«k«, in the Mvy- 

icuc md Poluic»t.lnietligT>K-cr
JoJin Um*ou>ay, Rtg. H'Ult, 

A. A. County.

March 13.

And
ions embarrMsment* which h

yig^tated and adorned by cultivation

. Weather

he armu hccsrae distinguished in Ma 
lawful pursuits ;J pr,ofe**ldn»l And public career,; 
"  « devoutly r«. j  sraj for roany V*»» a ionip

is government I op* mtrobef of Obugtesi.' ,H,»
dor« Him for j ptnuiumenu Ic4

JMotice is hereby given,
That the subscriber has obtained 

from the orulun* court of Calvert 
oonrrty, letter* tAsUmnntary on tiie 
personal estate of William Weem*. 
late oi Calvert county, deceased. All 
'person* having claims against the 
said deceased, ape hereby, warned to 
exhibit the satne, with Ihe vouchers 
thereof, la tho subscriber, near Tra- 
Cejf'*. 1 Landing, on or before tbe 27 Lh 
AugMHt next,, they tnay otherwine by 
law be <\xclud«d from- all benefit of the 
^^it)e«t%te,'and those indebted to triage 
'immndUte payment, otherwise the Uw 
will be enforced agi'unt Uiflui. Oiveti 
tinder my iuu>4 lui» 37th

Thi» it tn give JVbfi'rf,
Thi' the luhtcribcn nf Anne.Arunutl conn.
, htth obtained from the Orphini Court of 

  Aruiuiel CDI.II>>, in MuryltnJ, Until 
ol' ailminittniiun o> bui'it non wfth lh« »lll 
anncxnl, nit the ixTtonal riuie of Jrnbtfa 
I'gwcll, i»ie of Anno-Arurxlei coontjr. dcceM 
ed Alt |>cr»on» havtnj(' cUlrn* a£iiMl ito- 
uiii dccci»cil. me lierrlty warocit To exhibit 
the tame, wl'li the vourVx-rt thereofi to the 
»ub«CTilxM. »' or urfore^the (irtt ila« of M f 
rw«t, lhe)r nu/ othcrmi* \*j U»r_ be uclud- 
ed (rom all Ixnctt of tie U'U enate. Given 
undUr our h*iul»lhi» ilia dl»of March, tJl
Jacob WiUianii ?S - W.A. 

March 13.

Public Sale,
rirtue of an act of the Ute Ir^i*- 

latt)rf, &. of an order thereupon of the 
ChaVgery court of Maryland; will be

to sale to the highest i bidder. , 
on MoQday, the 17th d«y of Maroli 
next, alVeven o'clock in the (orenoon, 
ou the pf*mi»t*. (tbi> property bein^ 
formerly dV-upied by Mary Peiarson ;) 
thosa IvvoVacU, p*rU of tracts, or 
parc.'ls of land, bounding on Glebe 
Creek of Bojth River, in Anne-Aruu- 
del county,r»Vd Bessondeo, and flam- 
aaway's Meadow, containing about ono 
hundred and fortV acres, adjoining the 
property, late theNdwelling plantation 
of Doct, John GaAwaydeceaned, and> 
now the property oMrtr. Kdward Col- 
Union, flic term* »V, that the pur 
chaser shall pee bo6d\|lth security to 
be approved by the «n 
payment of the pure' 
intereat from Ihe day 
twelve months, and ou p« 
purchase money a good til 
VJM,thereto, by

Iiaac .Woj/o, 
B. U h»> been reduced 

Uinty that this plaoe will 
Itock than many other* of double) 
number of acre*. 

P»b. 27
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riber, for

with 
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Public bale,
virtue of an order from the or- 

phanYeourt of Anne-Arundel county, 
kth*suMcriber will expose ta public MM. 
tin 'l'ue\^*y lUe> \BO> d»» -of March 
went, if fair, if hot the nrxt fair day 
thereafterXpn the premises, all the 
the per»una\eaUte ot Niclwis* H»ld 
win, of AnnVArurwlel county, deceas 
ed, con»l»tinArtf hor»e«, covn? slkeen, 
hoes, bncon, <\jrty barrels of «>m, So 
fodder, l^osehm and kHchen furniv 
lure, witii» v*rn)ity of farming unsn- 
ill*, too tedjono to^annrnerate. Term* 
of sile, for all suniMbuve. twenty <W- 
la-r» a credit of aix nV>th» will be Ri 
ven, the purch*«er or\irc^*>ers giv 
ing bond, with approve 
for ull sum* of tweuty 
under, tho oath" "

-''



p|Q
Inclined to pat 
.are aisured

*bme /aurie £a*4«on, or 
then-some grifce and virtu?, wtuett
neglect br ttrapt^uop 
weakened. Subject to the control,

The atdMcnber will »*n Kft 
iaon I^HMe-rifer In 
o«U»ty; about nine mlto* b«to* tb* 

AnrnpolU; k*»wn on MbndaY the-

brigt, .
» - • •'•-•' 

M WillU^u <*to* .taT -

VhbT)»\ltjf«Vd*sjtotind wt1 * nrted high: «f i"j* Almighty Q|««Wia«v a\\ i 
' trial* of Ulethe. town U»'at lay L»rt by; 

xe w»s heard to »igh ; 
the btuy miiltitode.

Since he wbo wa*. but MOW U dmd, 
SlefttcwoBtlV to hr» lowly bed,

ABbf from na«V«togratiUide.

The cleft Tfcmt UlU times ceaaelesa

The sigh that *av«, out' hop* it Bed, ' 
The joryteif laag^i from 'dreamer* bed, 

Mark'd well thi* hour of tolitudo.

Silence. iotant to m*k» this, hour, 
Sbew forth uec awe. imposing power. 
Held in her breath—bade nature cow 

er. 
A* though, it were in cervitude,

nha't t» that which strike* theAll'
eje.1 ,

l*it a fljitinc fchQ't goe» by ? 
Jt &cema to Uugl>; vet heavf« a f h :

How fevful tb,o iocertitiKle!

! tear hbw it rttottcr* — lint. — iho cry ! 
It ftop*,— %ndr»ow it ainu to fly, — 

aloud — ipjjr.jachinu; niph. 
ing with decrepitude.

'• I ki't'd himrtfi hit coffin twice.
It tce/nM  * though mj lip* presi'J

ice,"'
TM» the rwpwled more thin thrire — 

Theii »nnk, — o'ereoinewilhlaMttude.

••I wrap-'d )iiminhl«svr«ddling clotii**. 
Andkia'd hun then,— he'i gone!— God

know*. 
Ilow he^ll endure th«» wintry fnow^,

In IhisblcaJt, norlheru Ulitudr.

. ,. T,_._^.. j\ ooe whotewjti bid fle«F 
By *l«anh *be left lier huinhle bed, 
To Mek. khe taid, among the dead,

Th« comfort of her widowhood.

Poor wrHcJiHprlom • ah ' nkocan tell
Tbe griefVtuat now th» bw>m twell ,
 Storm* i« can lult, who ttorms iro-

pel.
Or ease thy haarl'i inquietude.

Avaonl the thought that spurn* the
irott

Th* h*art is right that own* a God, 
Unerring rule*, b« tht* men's land,  

Be this high beatitude

deirrgnetHS- rBt'a'
lish our faitS, to tucreate oor hum. 
Me-depetKleiKe, to pwfett e»r love 

id.fonlfy our^ patience, and to1 
ake us meet for the inheritance of 

|lory.
Here U the refugn from 
Hch religion affords, uniung its to 

Cod through penitence and, faith in 
Son Jetna Christ, it conveys -to 
the assurance, that all things 

haH wiirk together for our good.  
from th= guilt of »io by 

the precious bl od, and redeemed 
from its dominion by the gri'cc o» 
{he Redeemer, the sincere betiever 
i an constantly lolacc himself with 
trust and hope in his heavenly Fa- 
tlicr. \Vh«" difncultic« betel him; 
whcndisappointmi.nl blasts his fond 
etpccutions ; \rhett lorriiW and af 
fliction assail him; he: caw repose
  11 Viij concerns and griefs on the 
wisdom, power, and goodness of 
his Almighty Friefid. Ilia cares 
are toothed ; hi» griefs jro allayed; 
his affljttions lightened. The re 
freshing comlorta ot th? divine fa 
vour arc poured upon lut soul, and 
he is hiled with peace and joy.  
"The Laid is my Shiphtrd, 1 shall 
not want. The Lord it my Sip.hi 
and salvation whom thall 1 leaf ? 
The Lord ij the ttrVn^th of my life
 of whom shall I b\a rrjid ? Tiiou 
art my God for ever and ever ; tliou 
wilt be my Guide, even unto death. 
My flesh and my Ui-«rt fjileth ; but 
G'jd ii the strength ot" my heart, 
and my portion for ever." " Hap 
py it the mas wl.o hath the God ot 
Jjtob for his help, who«c hupe is m
 the Loid his God 1"

and,
c«n tUCTf « eb»r»oter of -, 

e*tabU«ncnt ao weU toron, 
hlmw>lf ibev shmU not be- wanlit

Uk«o by 
Ui 'of jw*. wid torite tfck«4» it fr- ;

B.
accommodated with 
Oyster* at the 

Sept. !«.

erraptn* of*

20 Dollars Reward.
Th* abore rewvrd wilt be paid for 

lodging in gaol, or bringing home ne 
gro Sophia, » bright mulatto woman, 
•boat eighteen yearn oM, writ grown, 
«ha has Iwfg" gm^ «y««. And her h»tr 
rather light. Tbo >b«v4 woman ran. 
awaj from Col Waring of Mouut- 
ples«ajit, »b<nxt the l»th Juoe, (of 
whom I pOrcbaMd her.) Sbe ha* be«* 
heard of in ihe neighbourhood of Mr. 
Wilfiaui Tinai\Ti oe»r Pig-Poiut, wberu 
U it «uppo»«d the bat be«n waiting to 
get a paaMge in Uie paftket.lo- Bxlti- 
more She has acquahilaooea in Bollj. 
more^ \V«ahingUm.j\Qnapoli«> and Nor- 
fulk. ilrr cloalhiug nol retollectcd. 
r.\c«pting a green atuff frqok.

Tu. H. Ctants.
Upper.Mmrlhro *** tf. 

26.

«rt«b1tabo»m»t ht8< long
oq» of ihcmout drtirnbleia 
Jor a totifktrjr

it doe* tbarequi*Uea ne- 
e*»ary traoke it «o ; tucb as

pf sail, 
titaatton, 
neighbour!/ 
between 
era*, well ti 
of col. Merce 
large two »lor_ 
in good repair.

T extreme 
airy and dry, I

i*t_ _ _ .--_»:•*_

and, adjoining (Tioio 
Tl»« iilnprove merit*, a 

:)rick ho«i*e with wing: 
»ver»cer"t hotue, qt**r-

Charlrt
of ffa:n.i;tvn, 
MirvltiiuL

.9 PROCLAMATION.

nf

IhtChrittian 
J Ffinait Religion) J(—.In

Her <r?ed wa* all crfcd: the was 
fund o? Aud/m  argumentations ujion 
3 fcwputnts ou w:i:th the contidcr- 
rd hcriclf to have atlai.icd more 

tinn the generality cf plain 
man*. She appeared to lake 

'ittle interest in the practical part* 
of Christianity, ibouc which there 
u no controversy j and upon <ha»e 
-.rho rr jde any thin^ T^OTC than a 
distant or casual reference to these 
subject's, she readily bcstpwcd her 
eiiligViencd pity. They^ere l 'pcr- 
IOQS in the dark ;" and if they were 
minit'.ert, they were " blind leaders 
of. tils blind." and knew nothing of 
tnc Ompcl. bhc value^i comfort much 
above consistency ̂  and was more 
ob»«fvant of \\trjtames than of her 
trm»rr. /

She conld quote Scripture with 
treat facility : but was fonder of 
hearing it aUfgorisxd than explain 
ed. 3ho had by role the whole 
string 'of Ulotc phraics, & pailicu- 
lar modcybf c\prc»nOo~, which pa*s 
e,urrtntytoflg some good people, 
and which, although frequently 
with tne utmost sincerity, ate 
far fdbm being evidence* of it.

' HUf^fon Hsstru us of the Pro(ec-. 
lion, and f'uroiir of nn Almighty 
KrifiwI. u Man i«borti to trouble." 
Hit irregular thought's and de.i^t 
often agitate hit spirit, and sinfcriim 
in detpondency. The tcrjttro by 
which ne hold* human enjoyment) iJ
 o prtcario'ui, that, in the very of- i 
rpenr, of fruition, they roay be wret- 
'ed from him. Numerous are'tne 
Iruli and afliictlon* to which He i* 
/ubject^ from the uofflilifulr^eja afj 
friend*. From the malice of enemies, 
fropa ih« fitigoe, perplexity and di«-j
•ppointment oi wbrldly concern*, 

.from the ingratitude or misconduct 
of thpfc who hoJd • plaice -in ht> 

•nd'fr^in the sudden dissolu-,
orfritod4hip iM<t-:•"~ .•»* A • -t '.'» ,

^ of our sorrows; 
aJCoaiofatioru Re-i

TRACI'ii,
Published by the l>rot«*Unt Bpi^c 

pal Book Society of MarjUwd, for sal 
at G«o Shaw's Htoro, Annapolis. 
The Good Old Way or Uie/» 9 cenu 
Religion ofour Forefathers^ 

Directions for Prnyer 
Bi>hop \ViUon ou Family

Prayer 
On llop'i.in, 
On llie I^>rtl'» Supper 

Feb '.'0.______

EIOPKiNS3
CELKRHATLl) RAZOR STROP 

\ v n
DIAMOND PASTE.

It i» deemed uunrcecaary by the 
SOI.E AOKNTfortho City of An- 
najHilii, to retort to new.paper eulo 
gium,  uAIco to tty. that it tuperaede* 
the rrecexitr of the llONK, too apt to 
SCALE TUB COOK For .ale, io tha 
ihree estiblisbed «i»e», by the under- 
tigned at Uie Philadelphia price*.

Feb. 20. 
/. ,_ \ 6w

Slate of Maryland, sc.
Aniu-JjTuuld County Orphnns Court, 

Ftbntnry 4//i, \817.
On application by pcu'iun ol Samuel Par- 

rcti. e>« mar of ibe lut \n11 ami texament 
of Joho P«r<«l,lii« of Aanc-Anuuiricoimijr, 

'.it it ortl«r«l, Ibat be gitr il»*notic« 
\>J l«» for errditwi to exhibit «h«tr 

igiinrt the laid dcTaxcd, «nd that the 
he publiiAied once in each week, lor I!K 

*p«cx f. »i« »ort*u'»r w«k». In th* Mary- 
l«4»l Oairtu and Political luulligaiKZt.. 

Jo/id Gawway, Utg. Will*,
«tf. -J. County.*.•

TJru is (o girt notice,
Tint tnc tulitcribtr of Anne-Aruiiilcl coon- 

Ir hath ol"*in«d («im I tic Orpbtni Court of 
A nnc-\nln<l»l county, in MarjWnd. ktwn 
tMiluiKMar/ on ttie nenonil ttrate' of 
Jolin i*arrMt, laie of Aane-Arundcl coanry. 
liccccted AU penun) Jwvinj claims ajaimt 
the Ukid d»cra»c«l. >n:Uei«b)f wtnwU locilii- 
bil (he •anx, with tlie voucher* thereof, to 
the twbicriber. at or hetort the a^ih day of 
April oc.rt, they ouy otbcnvlie by Law beef- 
cJiuM bom all b«of6t »f ih« taid uui«- 
Oirtn oniUr Viy hand (hit 4>h i!«y of Feb 
ruary, 1(17

Samtul Parrott.
£*tfutor.

it appean from the depo- 
of Jotopb ^pri'tjj E»q of Wa*h- 
county, lhaljtboiit three o'clock 

in iiir muruiug of the fifteenth ullirar, 
a fire broke out in hi* atahle vrhtch 
entirely coaamned it. and that he ha* 
strong reaaont to bcli«v« it had btveu 
itrl on fire by tome eril dttpoied per- 
»i>n or peraoos. And.wlierea» it ic of 
the greateit important* to  ociely that 
the |>crpetrator or pnrpelratori of Kuch 
:\ mine nKouId be brought to coodign 
punithment, I haro lhcr«for« thought 
pro|*er to IKSU* thit my proclamation, 
ami do by and with the, advice and 
consent of the council, offer a rcir»rd 
of two hundred dollar*, to any per»on 
who shall discover aud >oaLe Laown 
thr author or perpetrator! of raid of 
fence, provided h« she or they or a_ny 
of them be. brought u> juslict. Uiven 
in CuunciKube City uf Annapoliti un- 
der my hand and the Gr«at Seal uf llxt 
State of Maryland, thu thirteenth day 
or" January eighteen hundred aud »e- 
vonlCCD.

':. RIDGELY. of Hampton. 
Dy Hi* Uxceileney-'* command.

N1WAN 1'WKNEY,
Clerk of the Council. 

Qnlor«d Uiat the above be 
ten timea in the Maryland G.ixnUe, 
Fedentl Gaxeltr, Federal Republican 
and Baltimore Tele«(rapli, tlie Fr«de 
riok-'l'owntienld, llrf> 1'orch Light. 
Alleganj KederaJist, and hasten Muni 
tor.

By order,
N1NIAN PINKNKY, 
Clark of the Council. 

Jan 16

Ur», »Uhlc?,tob«\ceo houjn».barn-»!*4* 
and strong titcjoty^j. The soil oa.rti- 
c^larly f»»ourablp\u thr growth of to 
bacco, corn, cUivoVaud ^irst qrijiily 
.urhJto wheat, n lar^VropoHion.of ritn 
batunl meajon ahd Sje unlandnliighly
•utceplibla of improvoVnent from the 
Qte of ptutrr. T^m Aters of Rhode 
river navigable for ttt\ craft of the 

.toiie fourth 
partof thr*e land*, which Vater* abound 
\\nth eraba, fish, wild foUl aetd . ffuo 
oytlet*, ami come nearer Vtan any « 
tlior on the Chesapeake ba&to tbe crty 
of Washington, having the\ikeand o 
t)ua| advantages. being.di«Un» from thr 
city about thirty-two railw Ad a good 
road thereto over Mount (le^mnt frr- 
rr and through Upper MarlboVxigh.— 
There ha* been formerly a mill\n tlt«*« 
land*, the stream attached to 
plentiful nine month* io Uie y< 
, If desired, all Ui«5 »toeV, exc«j)t the
•"Negro** will be no!d. with the 
The stock is raluahl*, apd oooti»l« of 
about eighty head of (Battle, one "hun 
dred Sheep, twelve or fifteen borte.1, 
hopi, kc. Mr Gray, manager, will 
«K«w the farm to arvy person de<iro(]h 
of making eianination. Apply mB' 
liiDoro "

VAMES CAUROIX. 
2 mo.

will
iTm.porcbaw 

, wHhin 
of **J«, aaxl for aJl

uorfrtoii* p%id;
_ ^_ _ Kin. 

March-C. ,. . . 
' The above- invoic«( of g«otl». will Ui 
disposed pf at private wle. op " 
BnodaUna lerm»,'(o'ai good pyre' 
applied for previous to the dt) 
The eircutor* take thit < 
urging to' tho»e   

a»«rl, th»rn 
immediate i

upon tbeiaomU i;ot JoWJir^j

of

State of Maryland1, ,

Mlh

\

rf, 1817.
OA application l>7f<lit ion »f l|cnri« 

arlmmiP.nnixof Jtotin Hickr, rice <Jt 
Arttnfl/1 coont>, dtct^raV, it 
fite <i»« ihe p«io»- T«jnire<i by, h»« 
tor»i» txbifcjl thfir claimi ojiiatt 
dcccafed. and (hit M ftrt)« be nuMil 
in each' wetfc, for life fpacfc of fit 
w«V». in th* Mlr)Wa4'G*Mt«* 
caj Iiiull^caccr.

Jo/in (jlatiaatati, fit*, o/"

FOR SALE. ,
Mven hundred and fifty acre* 

of land, *itu*ted m Caroline county, 
about two hundred and fifty acre* of 
which ate cleared, the re»t io «ood, 
and white oak limber, equal to any oft 
ths Eastern Hhore of Maryland;with 
in a mile of,*he limber larrd i* now e- 
rected a taw mill Th« above buvdt 
are about five mile* from the re*ideace 
of Co). Wm. Richardmm. on llraGreat 
ChoyUnk, and will be shewn to pertona 
wishing to purcliase by Mr. TboooaM 
Cnee«ni»in living thereon.

Alto the FA UM on which Mr. P. 
W. Stewart resided, situated in Tuck*.- 
hoe Neck, (Caroline County.) This 
form contains about-five hundredaerea [

TkT .   -INoticc is
That the fobfctikrt of Anot. 

hath obtaiocti from iheprphllu court of A. I 
touiuj, in M«ryU»a, laien of «d<d«(li«l»l| 
on the perlbnal dblic of joka M 
Annc-Aruudel county, drctalinl. Att 
having clainu agaidu ih* fiM 
hcieby winx^J lu exhibit <he Cunc, 
vmch«n tbtrrnf. to the lobftlftf, 
before ilvo twdfth dar of Aptiit 
oihcnril'f br 'a* brexdadtd from all 
cf ihe Ukl rltaie Civrn 
aid daji

Mirth 6

Annt nty

On apjilicarion ty p«itu>n of- 
DrurT. executor of tbc UK wl 
mrat of Alxl Hi)IJ«teof A. A 
caMil. it itonUnd. ihalteciv 
loitJ bf taw fat cwdiiort to ti

of laixi, about three hundred of wKu'h f h»,m» «guiMi thtaWI >ktmtA, a
""* b*-a*iW»«*a«« «. «th

Ail ccllctcy CJui.H(s
Qtrotrnor of the itttUt of 

.Maryland,
A PROCLAMATION. 

WHEREAS it apfiear* from the de 
puiition of Union IJruce, Hiquire, of 
the City of Baltimore, that a negro

a*e oiearcd, the real io wood and tim 
ber. There is also an excellent mill 
•eattherton.

On payment of the consideration me*, 
ney the above lands will be -onveyed 
free of iucumbraiKea.

^ Looclermait. 
Feb.

nme b* pualhHat 
tpac< of tix 
lai«l Gaaclte

«. «th Wi,l

tal'ftical lotcfly, 
*nat*ty, Kig, 

'A, A.

girl oamc«I >laf e to the sard

FOR^ALE.
Tbe  nbMriber will sell,  

Thomas's Point,
And Uie land* adjoining, lying on the

I Chetaueake Bay, South River, Oyater __.l'r*: «.•»«.. —— • *We, did, to anjwer eerUln porpwea, I ,qd ' Fui c 1^>1 ,
ipU.!, cerUJn vtem, giw 1 bound wjih^lp UmW, aTd wood of 
chtld, aboat .even month. | almqlt every d^oription There

it hfrtby GM*.
That dieiillneribn-rf.A. A.«ioWr) 

u.o-
lu Maryland, Ititcn le»(imcniirj oillbt 
»l auie wf AbdUJt, laic of 
county, J«#a;e<l, All perioni 
atauitt fh<k »ld - a^aH.- *fe>
ril to clhiUr tiM «••>*, With tlM
ihtr»of. ui fire »ul>*cribtf, at ot 
tenrti d»/of April iwsr, lh«jr rot} 
by
ntata. Ciwrt oadtrny 

rch,

archo.

The 
couaty wil

oo the
 jtWurt, ftjrth* pi '

of ^o«« ArjieMel 
n the cify
<vt«- *'« r.

old, a poiaunou. dooe, and that in m few 
day* afterward* the ubtconrfod ; I bave 
therefore theught • proper to iMrae thia 
my prooUuuilion, and do, by cad with 
the advice and consent of the Council, 
6ffer a reward of two hundred dollar* 
to any person who tliall apprahcnd'aiid 
delivvr the Mid lUbece* to the aheriff 
of JlaHimore couqty.

GJvco uodbtr my. handy and tbe, •«•! 
of the State of Maryland, |hi* tweoty- 
inecoiid d«y ,of January, ei^htodn hun 
dred aud *«venlf«A

G. IUbG£LY,-.of O«inp.: 
By HJs £xceUeoeK'* comm«,DfI, . .

large quantity of firm mara
to il. and *ome low ground, which may
be oonrerted into meadow at a mpa.ll

fn^i on it. The whole contain, between 
three »nd four huodred acre*. Thi* 
pUuw ia- rwnarkable. for fish, Oy«im 
and wild - -

 AU n«r<Aiu' 
JJarney Curmo, late of the o(!f 
napolia, decMted, »re renu«»?« 
hibit the saojc to'the »tibtcrlb«r»P 

tvmlienticated ) »od all 
ul'tMl to hiii» ar« 

ImVnedik
ie hoped t hit due

BAHBKR,
He,T« Meenitj received, 

•nd ceneral-asaorMtAntof'.-* Clerk of Uk«,U 
OrdM»d, TbkV the %Voye bo u

Jlamld, the. Torth, 
Allegauy Fedemlitt, and Eabtoo

hky«. .every aiuotion, m)4-"-»?««< . ' 'T '
'.rC

?&..«..
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EC.

election JUtrict7pf,

AND 
• T

JONAS
AHHa.rOI.ia.

rtt Dollar* per A»nwn.

OB MARYLAND. 
Passed December Stssiflftt 1816. t

AN ACT
'o provide for lhe echicatlonof Poor 
Children in Kent, Talbot, Csecil, 
Anne-Arundel and Montgomery 
Counties.
AVhereas the M^nt of an efficient 

nd well digested system of County 
bchools, calculated to diffuse the 

of education throughout
,e Sut>,- has been long felt and 

Imcerely regretted by every fr.end 
morality and good government.: 

lfl d wher«i the funds ansiogfrom 
he »« on Bank stock, and appro- 

ted to the above- purposes by an 
.^of the General Aasembly passed 
It November session eighteen Iron- 
Ired and twelve, is not a» yet suf- 
Icient lo carry the wise and benc- 
lolent intention! of the Legislature 
lomplciely into effect j yet viewing 
lr incalculable advaniage! enjoyed 
ly some of ours'rsterstaien where 
Intensive school funds enable them 

disseminate the blessings of edu- 
jtion to every class of their citi- 

-eni, »nd b«licvin S that there is no 
Iracllcable mode to accompluh so 

esirable an object m the present 
Itnitton of tho finance* ol the 
hte, but by laying -a moderate lax 

i the wealthy fur the education of 
he poorer classes of society, there- 

Ire.
"Srr. t. It* it enartrtl by the Oe 
l«rnJ ^ssrmdly of Maryland, That 
he levy court of the several eoun- 

j iforco'd, be and are hereby 
...powered and directed, to appoint 
nnoilly seven persons in-each elec- 

|on district of the said counties, 
i be called The Trustees for the 

of Poor Children, and

f. And be it enacted, That the 
first named Trusue in each district 
jhall be the preitdent p( th» board 
of Truaiees in each dUtrict, who 
may draw ah o^3«r o^ order* «very 
fix months on the Treasurer of the 
School funds, for the tuition of any 
.child or children authorised to be 
educated, at the public charge, in 
the manner heretofore directed.

8. And be i'. enacted. That the 
 aid Treasurer sh»ll settle his ac 
counts annually with' the levy court 
of the said county, and the said 
court shall allow him the sum of 
Rfty tlollau, authorised to be levied 
as aforesaid, ai a compensation for 
his services.

9. And be It enacted, Thatwhen- 
ever the School fund of this State 
shill be distributed in the several 
counties herein mentioned, then and 
in that case the levy court of siid 
counties shall levy no more money 
for the purpose! aforesaid than will 
in additiorrto the distributive shares 
of said Countic* makeup a sum suf 
ficient' to pay the tuition of the chil 
dren aforesaid.

10. And be it enacted. That in 
Talbot county no property shall be 
taxed for the purpoics mentioned in 
this act, un'.ei* it shall appear to he 
allied to the amount of two 
hundred dollars.

AN ACT
Relating to FiePd Officers of the 

State of Maryland.

Whereas by a law«.of Congress, 
entitled, An act concerning I'u-ld- 
Oliicers of the Militia, approved 
April the "Oth, one thousand eiplu 
hundred and sixteen, it is declared, 
That from and after the first day of 
May next, instead of one Licuten 
ant-Colonel commandant to each 
Regiment, and one Major to each

tlrhca, aa they m 
and to levy ouch

of

grant rofif act the; polli for the.  ecbnd_clection

persons, aa oat pcn8~* l(ied *9 
poor-houses of their res* elcctia 
tiea, uttch eoms of mo *fore"l^» 
ccedinp;^thirty dollars { reP"lep- 
may, under an'ciramw' Th*V lf 
bcfltralculated to rclio**1 ^ *he 
suffering. l * n"» *fter 

a. And be it enacted&ntet\ in 
levy courts be and the tne? V°c *

. * • I.! "^MiQ forrn

I districtI a'

l'° 
city of

A^-Aru^e} 
11 the houae of

wer* *. blme eJoth jacket and trow««r»r; 
ha took with him sundry other cloth* 
ing that catinot' bd deacribed. Ha rur9 , 
a wife- and children belonging to Mrji. 
Jaroea fltvlln, near BaUimar*,

•has been in the habit ot tliitibc th«|s> 
t with a (feat evary holiday f*r»tnreral 
years, Whoaoever will ttVe lip siid

autliorised 
think

to borrow ^ »«»»««

surpl.w or ' any «nt^ted " » 
funds, in tho hands of ti»l V°.n *od 
of thr-ir rcftpcrtivo roil .thln5 lo 
immediate rxrrntiun of * lnS' 
Intended to be obtainr-il   
and tlio several county c, 
and they ,*re hcrr-hy dirJ the con ' 
Irrtall Rurgor sums of n>ver"?.ent 
may be levied by tho lev" ot l}or ' 
virtue of this act, in tho* * e P irate 
nor as tho.y are or may - , , . 
sod to collrrt any other iFdtolhl ' 
of money levied by the at convc "
of their respective count voterl ot 

 , a~ i i  . . i ~.,ncreasine 3. Jli\d tie it enacted, i U    
shall bo.and continue, in *"'"' '" 
the end of the .next fif-H8io|| 
neral assembly, and no

,

purpose

^'' fie P«"on to" be called the Treasur- 
O f lhe School funds for each 

unty.
And be it enacted, That the 

Lid Trustees shall immediately af- 
tr their appointment, proceed to 
ly off each election district into 

en subdivisions, one of which to 
allotted to tach Trustee, and 

Ihen so laid o(T ind allotted, each 
tec shall make a ctnaus of the 

uur children above eight years of 
within" his sub-division, whose 

arcnti or those under whose care 
hey rtuv be; are unable to pay for 
tie tuition of such- children, and 
uJ centos chall be repined to the 

Ivy court of the said counties, as 
on as may be by tha. said Trus- 
cs. *

Battalion of the Mi
iYiajoi 
iliira. aa is pro

CELEBRATED Tl^ZO nty, shall 
AND O fiv '«-

DUMOND PA^That all
It iii dremfd tmneres«n l ' on " ml 

SOI.K AOKNTfor the (Nby Dor-

Waahjng
9. And be it enacted, That all 

that p»rt of the aecondelection dia- 
ttict of Aane-Arundelfcdnnty lying 
out of the city of Annapolis, shall 
constitute and compose the second 
election district of said county.

3. And be it enacted, That the 
city of Annapolii shall constitute 
the sixth election district of laid 
county ftfAafr elections hereafter 
to be held* tor sheriffs, electors of 
president and vice-president, and 
elector! of the Senate of this Slate, 
and for a member of Congress, which 
said elections shall be held by the 
Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen of 
the said city or any three or more 
of them, ai su.h place within the 
said city as they may appoint.

4. And be it enacted, That the 
Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen of 
said c-iiy, or a rriajoriiy of them, au 
thorised lo hold elections as afore 
said, shall make return under their 
hands and seals, within the timt pre 
scribed by law, of the votes taken 
by them at any election held in vir 
lue of ihis act, to lhe presiding judg 
es of the oilier election districts ol 
said counly.

5. And be it enacted, That the 
presiding jay^h of the said election 
districts livmaTm^ oat. theii|rcturns, 
shall compute and receive as a pan 
of the votctt taken at any suchcleo 
tion, the returns made to them by 
virtue of this act, by the aaid May-

Jacob
Waat-Hlrar, A. A. county- 

March 20. l»lT. 4w. 
The editors of the Baltimore Patriot 

and National Intelligencer will insert 
the above. one* in each week for four 
weeks, and forward their aecouatc to 
this office.

FOR SALE.
Three Hundred Acrej of Land in 

Culvert counly, and on the waters of. 
St. Leonard's Creek, abounding in ship, 
house scantling, and fence rail timber, 
having several house* thereon ; a part 
thereof being cleared and arable. If 
not sold by the second Monday of May 
next, it will on that day be nold at 
Public Sale, at tho court 1iou»« of the 
counly aforesaid, on a credit of sin, 
twelve, and eighteen months, the pur 
chaser giving bond with sufficient secu 
rity, on interest. On the payment of 
the purchase money, a deed willbegiv- 
en for the land.

/ James Vuke.
March 20, U.

nnpolis, to re*ort to newspi divided I or. Recorder and Aldermen.

j 3. And be it enacted, That the 
ivy court of said counli«« be and 
ley ire hereby authorised and di- 
kcted lo levy and sisrss on the as- 
fssahle properly of the said coun 
ts, annually, the sum of twelve 
bllars for each child included in the 
tnsus reported by the said Trus- 
le«, and the further sum of fifty 
pllart, to be applied as hereinafter 
frccicd, and the collector of said 

unty shall collect lhe monies so 
Ivied as other county charge* are 
pllected, and pay the same as is 
prcinafier directed.

4. And be it enacted, That the 
kid Treasurer of the School funds 
bill demand and receive of the col- 
ktor of said county, the amount of 
lid ux collected by him ; provid- 
B, he shall previously give bond, 
lith approved security, to the levy 
purl of the said counties, under 

i penalty as the said court shall 
quire, for the faitftful application 
the monies received by him to 

|e purposes hereinafter directed. 
15. And be it enacted, That the 
I'd Trustees shall authorise the 
Vents,or such persons under whose 

""i laid children may be, to send 
)«ffi to the nearest and iflost con- 

school, provided that each 
ihsll be entered at the cora- 

«ncetnent of a quarter of the ycir, 
idalull not be continued at school 
f the public charge lor a longer pe- 
W than thfec yean. 
[6. And be it enacted, That the 

w Trustee!, whenever a neigh- 
<*rhood «HaW he without a achool, 
Mil endeavour, in conjunction with 
f« people of the neighbourhood, to! 
ftiblish a achool therein.

vided by the act, entitled, An act 
more effectually to provide for the 
national defence by establishing an 
uniform Militia throughout the Ufiit- 
cd States, there shall be one Colo 
nel, one Lieutenant Colonel, and 
one Major to each Regiment of the 
Militia, consisting of two Battali 
ons; where there shall be only one 
Battalion, it shall be commanded by 
a Major; Provided, that nothing 
contained herein shall be cons'rued 
to annul any commission in the Mi 
litia which may be in force a» grant 
ed by authority of any State or Ter 
ritory in pursuance of the let here 
in recited, bearing date prior 10 the 
said firs: day of May next, there 
fore,

8cc. 1. He it enacted 6y the Gt- 
ntrnl Jinxemiily of Muryluml, That 
from and afier lhe pasugc of this 
Act, there shall b« (conformably to 
the aforesaid act of Congress) one 
Colonel, one Lieutenant-Colonel, 
and one Major, locach Regiment ot 
the Militia of this Stale, consisting 
of two Battalions ; tint where there 
shall be only one Battalion, ii shall 
be commanded by a Major.

2. And be it enacted, That the 
Gjvernor and Council forthwith 
proceed to commission one Colonel 
one Lieutenant-Colonel and one Ma 
jor, to each Regiment of the Militia 
of this State, consisting of two Bit- 
lahonsis aforesaid i Provided, that 
nothing herein contained shall be 
consirucd to annul any commission 
in the Militia which may now be in 
force under the act of assembly of 
this State, entitled, An act t» regu 
late and discipline the Militia of this 
State, and the several supplements 
thereto.

iufltc« lo aay. that itratcelec- 
the neccsnily of the HONKjie afore- 
«CjkLE TIIR EDOE For s'reby re- 
thre« r-tiblintied sixej, by i 
signed at the Philadelphia p -That if

Feb. 30.
Jeremiah

State of

by the 
land, af- 
IclcgateS,

Fthruary *th. 1 H 1
Ornlt 10? 

'" '
On application by prtn.nn of 1* 1" 110 " 

mtt, e«e utor of the li«t will ,iOnslilUle 
nt John I'iirott.liie of Annr.ArTt of lhe

required hjr hw for crrditoM to
claim* a^aintt the taid deTiuxl.
lame lie published once in rich veined lo
 pace of ilj incentive wrreki. jnr.
Jiiid Gnettc and Political Intrlli °*

Jo/m Gaj)smr<iu, Httf 
Ji. J). 6'oiirr

  'peal, all 
This u to five noi^ptionand

Th« the lubicrtlxrr of Ann*. A, of t.1 " 1 
ty hath obtained from the OrphsDivision 
Anne-AruiuUl cn um», in Mirilp elccll- 
tcMimenur/ on the pettonal 
John I'arroit. l»tc of Anne.Arm 
deemed All i*r»om hiving , Up (foe G e . 
the mil decrawd. art hereby war. j That 
hit Ihr »»oie, with the voucltcn ' , 
lh< »ubKrlb«r, at or l<torc the jltionaild 
April next, they may othcrwiic l>| such by 
eluded from all Iwrivfit of the J ccll antl 
Given under mr hand this 4th J , 
roary, .817. «n hutl-

SaminJ /h direcis 
.shall be 
jve sepa- 

  is

AN ACT

For the temporary relief of tlio 
Pour iu the Hcveral Counties 
in UUH Stale. '
WHKHKAB in the counoof Provi- 

dcutinl dispensation, thin atuto lia-t 
been viHitcd by tho awful calamity 
of a scarcity of grain, and from a 
mmiliir calamity the price of ^rnin 
has been ^really lui^montcd in D- 
thcr cuuntrifH, HO BH to induce a 
well ^rottndedapprchcntilun that the 
poorer citizenu may suffer for want 
of this iudiBponsihle article of food : 
And whorcaH, it IH the iluty of all 
W»HO and ^ood ^ovcrnnienU) to mi- 
tii^at^ the sufferings of its riti'/.enH 
aH far   an U pructicftblc ; There 
fore,

Sec. 1. Be it tiwclrd f»t/ the Gene 
ral JwemWi; of JtoryltHuk That U»B 
levy courtti »i tlio NcveriU 'cmintloH 
of this state be and ihay are hcrcbf 
authorised «nd empowered, to as- 
 embl« an soon and at M oh time or

State of Mary lane
Jliint-.'Jrnndel County, Or-p/i^t Wash- 

March 11, 1817. Bed Inio 
On application by petition lr| al lhe 

Williams and Pranci* H»nco>e taken 
niatrator* de bonis non, willricl, and 
anneted, of Francis Cromweandancs, 
Anne-Arunilel county, decease called 
ordered Unit they ^ivc the »ho sixth 
quired by Uw for creditor, |hin lon 
Ibeir clmms Against the «aid,.^_ _.., 
and thil the same be publisht 
each week, for the space of 
Hive vveoki, in the Maryland 
1'oliticul lutelligcucor.

JO//H Otuiaway. Rrg. 
for A. A. Coun

ig from
This is to'give N.k,
That the nubscribcrs of Ar 

del county, bulb obtained fro

'ihc casi 
parry's 
(J Creelf

east 
s 

Creek
w ' l l' 

county 
o Orr's

phins court of Anne 
in Maryland, letters of admi^riul if 
de UonU non with tlio will an hy th 
the personal estate of Franctud, af- 
well, lato of Aune-Arundel ci,ieitl t e », 
ceased. All persons having i c j, nt. w 
^utD't live aaid deceased, a   j 
wuTncd t*exhibit th« same, f° n S \ 
vouchers thereof, tothenubscf ! n 8UC ,. 
or before tbe eleventh day oT* lolu ol

G. And.be it enacted. That all 
such parts of the constilulio^ and 
form of government as are .frepug- 
nant to the provisions of t^lis act, 
be and the same are hereby repeal 
ed.

7. And be it enacted, That if 
this aci shall be confirmed by lhe 
general assembly afler the nexi elec 
tion of delegates, in the firsl session 
afler such new clcctidn, as the con 
stitution and form Jbf government 
direct,' that in such case t'" 8 act i 
and lhe alterations and amendments 
ol lhe constitution and form ol go 
vernment therein-contained, shall be 
taken and considered, and shall con 
stitute and be vfclnl, »s a part of tbe 
said constituiii/n .inu form of go 
vernment, arW thing m the Said 
constitution Ind form of govern- 
incnt. to lhe dbntrary notwithstand 
ing- J

' ' AN ACT
To alter aAd change all and every 

patt of .lhe couslitulioii and form 
of ^ovajrnmeni as relates 10 ihc 
Attorpey General. 
SIT. t. Df it enacted by the Ge 

neral .")s.iembly iif Maryland, That 
all and every part of the constitu 
tion anil form of government of ihis 
State^which relates lo ilic Attor 
ney General, be and the same is 
hereby abrogated, anuflkM, and 
mad4 void. ^*  

*il And bo it enacted. That the 
dutlts and services, now provided 
by law to be done and performed by 
the Atti.rncy General, shall be done 
and performed by such persons, and 
in such manner, js the General A»- 
scinUy ot" MaryUnd slull hereafter 
direct.

3. And be it enacted. That if 
this act shall be conf rmed by lhe 
General Assembly of Maryland, af 
ler the next election ot' delegilcs, 
in the first icssion after such new 
election, is the constitution and 
form of government directs, in such 
case this act, and the alterations of 
the constitution therein contained, 
shall constltuic and be valid hi a 
pm of ihc said constitution and 
form of government, to all intents 
and purposes, any thing therein 
(Outlined to the contrary notwiih- 
stindiug.

Public Sale.
By*\rlue of in order from the or 

phans ooWl of Anne-Anitidol counly, 
the »ubscri^rs will offer for sale, on Fri- 
day tht 2\tt Ttutant, it the house, of 
Mr» Robinnon.Nri this cily, part of the 
personal prop*rtj^f John V. Weylie, 
lale of Anne ArunoW county, deceas 
ed, conniiting of hoiiwiold and kitch 
en furniture. Ace. Terns! of sale_for 
all sums ibove 20 dollar^Mraads to be 
given with approved securr**, payable 
in six months from the d«y oriale.Trith 
interest from |lhe diy of saV   For
all sums under 20 dollars, tb\ca«h

lo be paid.
Martha H>V/M.? . , . i 

A dm rs.Qtar%t SHair, 
March 30 U

State of Maryland, sc.
Anni-Arundel county. Orphan* Courtt

Ftb. 22, 18)7.
On application by petition of Cileb 

White, administrator of Reuben White, 
late of Anne Arundcl county, deceas 
ed, it in ordered that he give the no- 
tic« required by law fur creditor* to 
exhibit their claims igainst the idiil dp. 
ceased, ind that the tame be published 
once in each week, for tho space of 
nix miroessive vvrek*, in the Maryland 
Gazette and I'olilical Intelligencer. 

John Qtttiiiway. Rrp, With, 
A. A- County.

This is to give notice,
That the subtcnber ot' A one-A run- 

tiel county, lutli obtained from the or 
phans court of Amie-Arundel county, 
in Maryland, letleri-«f adrninntration 
on the personal et'ji'e ol" Reuben 
White, lute of Anne Arundtl' county 
deceased. All |>er*on» having clxima 
a^aintt mid deceated, are hereby warn 
ed to oxhiUil the *ame with \he vouch 
ers thereof, to the subscriber, at or be 
fore the sixth day of May next, they 
may othei wise or excluded by law from 
nil benefit of said eatate. Given under 
my hand this 20th day ofMnrth. 1817. 

It 4. Caltb White, Admr.

bern«Mt, Uiey may oiherwino 
excluded from all benefit of (I'd as » 
estate. Given under our haion and 

' March, '1817. finlcnts
Jacob Williams,

March 13.

adm'rs. -eincon- "' t

The subscribers have obtained from 
the orphann court of Anne Aruudol 
county, letters ol administration on the 
perbonal esUte of John V. Weylie, late 
of xiitd couoty deceased. All parson* 
having claims .against mid estate are 
requested to produce thqm, Wally au 
thenticated, and those iudebtealo make

State of Maryland, se.
Anne Arundet county, Orpham Court,

March 4, 1817.
Onapp!icdtion by petition of Mary 

Armiger & Kicaad 0. Mutton. adminu- 
tralors with lhe will annexed, of Jno Ar 
miger, late of Anno Arunde 1 coun 
ty deceased, it In ordered that he g 
the notice required by Uw for creditors 
to exhibit their claims iigainiit tho aaid 
deceased, ind that the same be publish 
ed once in each week, fur the space of 
six tniccoKiive weeks in tbe Maryland 
Gazette mid I'olilical Intelligencer. 

Jvlut Ganaway, Keg H'Uls, 
(or A. A. Comity.

Notice is hereby given,
That ibe «til'«orir'erii of Anne-^nin- 

del county, hath obtnined from the <>r- 
pbnnii court of Amir Arundrl county, 
in Maryland, lellam of Kdiiiininlratiou 
with tiie will annexed, on the per- 
Honal enl-ite of John Arini^er, l»le 
of Anne-Arundel county dtoe»Bcd.     - 
All persons having claims against tha 
said deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit _ihfl_svme. with tho voucher* 
thereof, to tbe *iil<n«-i-iber, at or before 
the 10th day of May next, thoy may 
other^i»o by law l>e ex<:loxied from all 
benefit of tliti mid rotate. Givnn un 
der my hand Ihis 4lh day of March,

Mary A~mifer, 
Richard G 
March 6.

I I:

m'-i/;

m



0 the ParcicetL fftvtr fc- 
fnt PtblitheiL

Amd wma it wall, no shame
To breathe this ttrmln of micnk

wo«? 
How, when thy heart i* d«ad U> feel

.ins;. , 
Can tons thy magic number* flW ?

JJo gnef is thin*—no moody madness 
ID that luyateriom bosom's found,

•Ti» bnt the Uy of savage gladneas 
That strikes, then revel* in the 

wooud.
I heard th« Ule, and fond believing,

I looked, I lov«d, nay I adored. N 
Tho' whispered that thou wer'l dec«iv •

My soul revolted at the word.
Too late convinced, betrayed, forsaken. 

Each phrase and form of hate to 
prove,

My patience served but to awaken 
Tby cold disdain for all my love.

To stranger eyes tho' mild thy seeming, 
Tho' well the lover's part was play

ed.
Yet privacy the pledge redeeminz. 

The debt of checked unkmdnes.s 
paid.

If then one fonder look was given.
That bade me all my hope.« resume, 

A meleor in the wintry Heaven,
II marked lliedarknon of the gloom

Then like a reptile, wouldst thou <i>urn
me, 

Thr.t i-ro»*t,d thy path with bli^t.'-ing
power. 

Nor f.n.ile«. r.jrtsmrt, availed to turn
tl.ee, \ 

'Tvra< then ihe Imtcr i-u;> run o,er.

N»y m-T* lliin hitler m« that ch-.lkr 
Thv stern rc-Mj.ve was Jmjn^a to

' fill, 
TVTSJI dru^ed w'.lh ail inventive m»-

Cou'.J fib: ;.-V.r- of hutnin ill.

Rtopectfotl} Wbmu the, pttbTaCi that 
he ha* opened ax Tavern «nu Bond 

at thai well known stand 
many ye»r« by Captain 

_._.„ TttAmssv. It* vicinity to the 
SUdt-Hoos* will at all time* render it 
tbe most convenient re*ort to strangers
having bosioesa to transact in any of .-...-• . 
the public office*. Those who may be U»o*e wibingto porch, 
inclined to patronize Uie establishment, I A credit of twelve mont

.
ibfciti»r wffl off* for alt, 

at Htt9kt> Utwto, fa the city of An 
S»ta»t.»y, »«• 29th of 

bffo»re disposed of 
lh«V nnall w»ct of 

and a\dj«in 
i, wharexra he 
one hundred

at private 
land near 
Mr. Wm.
reside*, containi _ 
and forty five acres? 
many advantages, bol

place I 
prMutnec 
J| view it.

tions are provided, anol the moat unre 
mitting attention nhaM be paid to his 
/uejis Thi* e«ublishinent having been 
al way* the resort of gentlemen from tne 
Ka.tern Sliore, it i* hoped that they will 
continue to freouent it ; and so far as 
•\fenlion, good rare, and moderate 
rates, can support the character of an 
rsUbliiment so well known, he pledge* 
himself they shall not be. wanting. 
Boarder* taken by rhe day, week, 
month or year, and borsos taken at li 
very.

N. B. Private pirfies cm 'be 
.ice ommtxljted wilh Tempini or 
Oysters at the shortttt Qptice.

Sept. 12.

be rts«jnired, and npon 
conveyaice will bewmde.

Sale to commence at 1? o'clocl 
Rithar* //oncood, 

. T7

C20 Dollars Reward.

T)>e above reward will be paid for 
lodging in gaol, or nriTiging home ne- 
^ro 8ophi.i, a bright mulat'o woman. 
about eighteen yearn old. well grown. 
^ie hat l jrRe Rrey eve*, and her linir 
mther light The above woman ran. 
».v»v from Col Waring of Mount 
1'lra'jajit. about the 1 .1th June, (of 
whom 1 pnrcbased her.) She has b^n 
heard ol" in the neighbourhood of Mr. 
William Tillard't near Pig-Point, where 
it is »>cj<po»e<l nhe hi* b»-en waiting to 
get i pjj>ige in the packet to Balti 
more Sh<" has acquaintance* in Balti 
mor«. Wa>hincton. ,\nnapoli»,and Nor 
f»ik Her cl'iiihi 
excepting a gre«n

pper Mirl 
bept. 26.

ro1 ? "

recollected. 
'MT fruck. 

in. B. Reanes. 
tf.

for ih'r» my aiily (^fn w»s plij»htej, 
For th: 1" I :c('. j^iiotl*t'» rare.

\Vb*u *c»r.c LBe bridal torch wns
lighted,- 

II sank ejufnpiiihe-l in dripiir

A"! d^jt dioa deem n" placid slumber 
\£»'D shall soothe oiy aching sense?

No guifty drtam* my breastcncmnt»«r, 
Atjd sweet s the sleep of innocence. 
/ v

Tb^n fare ih* well ; though uorele^
/ ing. 'N 

I'iibut remember thou wsstmine.
Nor e'en my widowed love repenting 

That oooe my brighe*l hope wsj 
thine.

And when oar child, in young devoti 
on,

Her infant on SOD shall pay. 
My bunting tcsrs, my deep emotion, 

iUull teacb her for wbat boou to 
pray.

Farewell ' to nee! on earth no never 
M»v (hat unhailovrcd nish be past,

But Icl the memory pa«« forever
Of tluit fond Le-»rt that loved thce 

be-,'

V PUBLIC SALE.
By direction of the orphans coort'of 

Anne,Arnndel county, will continence 
on Monday tbe Sitbday of March in 
slant, il the store of the late Barney 
Curran.Vcceajed, the sale of an assort 
ment of \

Y GOODS,
The stock V the deceased, anon;; 
which are aVrcat many article* l>olh 
useful and faslkonable. 1 he sale will 
he at auction, and commence at ten 
o'clock, and continue from day today 
nnlil the whole isVold. .

The term* of sale are. that for all 
sums above fifty abllar*, bond* wilh 
approved security wul be required, for 
paying the pure base ynoney. with in 
tet-esl, within six month* from the day 
of sale, and fo'r all siVn* under fifty 
dollats the cash in be p\id

ffick 'Brevet
Dtnnii Clau 

March 6. 
The above invoice of goVds will be 

disposed of al private tale.Vn accom 
modating term*, to a good purchaser, if 
applied for previous to the daw of sale. 
I he executor* take tins opportunity of 
urging to those persons indebted to the 
deceased, the necessity for then mak 
ing immediate payment, as theVhitiea 
enjoined upon them will not justr\y de 
by.

court of Ann« Awmdel. 
sabacriberi will e«po»e to p«J« 

to, on Satorfay tbe 29Ux Infant, \t 
ten o'clock in Uw> morning, at bet laft | 
rtwidence in tha city »f Annapoli*.

All tho ondeviwd part pf M» per- 
.or.) estate of th« laU Mr.. Margirtt 
Shephard, conwsting of jhoua*hold and 
kitchen furniture, iic. The torjna of 
•ale will b«, «ix month* credit for all 
»uma over twenty dollar*, on the par- 
chaaer or pnrcbaseni giving bond, with 
approved security, for the payment of 
the purchase monov with inter*«t 
from the day of sale, and for all *ams 
under the above, 'he ca*h to be p»id. 

Joh* MUltr, ? E,-otor». 
Peter Miller,$ "^ 

March 13. ^_ 5w*

[ which 5« no* .^.._ m_
a,nd con*t*nt attenoance, h 

fry Johnson and Wm '
where tiqdort and horse 

| be had. The road 
f ferry and Baltimore h*» 
j'been straightened and it 
| and is only tluee -miles  
ferry to Mr*. Can-oil's 

i where il. intersect* the \
ington turnpike road. 

Jan. 1, 1817.

iter of Paris can be used to 
ktage. The improvement*

Exrt.

fij tin K.rctllfiify I'lutrlrx Ilnl^flij 
//inii/'/tm, Eu/nire, Goreniur iif 

f limit, 
.1 J'»f)CL.?.V.IT70.V.

sition 
ington

Slate of Maryland, sc.
Aic.it-Arundtl county. Orp'iins Court 

February '1'ld. In 17
(In ap-vTicatin* ' >* r<iii' Bn ('f Hrnnrtu IlicUl 

aJmiinilri'riT of John HirLj, laic of AnnT 
Arjrxlrl c^unfy. drrcalctl. it i\ mtlcrcil lint 
:hc J< v c the nonce rr^nirciJ by Uw. fr-rcr 
lun 10 cil.iliit their c>>n.i« a^ainll tht lda 

ami ih»l rtic lameame Itr nu'ililltcd OMCC 
fpice of I'M lucceirivc

v.ecki.
inei^h werfc. for tlw l|ta

the Maryland Gaietie and I'oliti

GoJtaicay. firp nj H'illl, 
for A. A. county.

Notice is hereby given,

n(

Tliat the fuliknbei o{ 
halh oltlxiivcil frifn llirorpliam 
loan". ii« Maryland, lettetto 
L'ti the pcrfnn^\ cRa'.c uf John Hic^.». late 
An«c-Arurxlel Cou.ity, ilcxr^ictl. All iierfont 
1 av^nij cUinn againll the lud Jtcculcd. are 
lierelv warn-ril to cxhilut l!ie l\me, wiili ilir 
voucher* thti'-nf, to the luUlcnticr. at or 
liCloiir I 1 "' lucUili (Ur of Aptil ant. they m>y 
Dilief«il<- liv Uw IK-cxclixleil Trum all brnriii 
i i ilir ljul ef\*:e Oivrn und«r my lund ilui 
i;>li!iy ofPturuiry, 1817 

^L Henrietta Hickt, udmtniltratrii. 
i/ Mirth 6

~S I'ATt: Ot M.4H\t..l^t, jc. 
/.nnt Artiud'l County Orfihtuu Court,

Mitrc/i 4</i. ISlr.
On applicaiion liy |retition uf Jemiurhan 

Drury, c&ccutor ol ttte l*%l Wi'.l and ton 
mcut ol' Al<l lUn.lXcof A. A Count-,, Jcc 
ca-xd. u Uurder.-il. iliat hcgtve ilir itoticr re 
quired by liw for cttjiuu 10 ciluuit tiu-ir 
ilaimi a^'iiiit Hie taiJ dtce^wd, auU Hut tlie 
i*mc be jiuliliv'iej once in ei,h u-cck, for tlic 
r.pifc of MX lucceuivc «« < !,*, n\ il.r Mil 
land Gutctte und l'i,i.ii--jl Inlr'lnjci.trr. 

JuliH (jas/iarttay, Keg. ft'tfls, 
A. A. County.

»Vnlir« if lierrbii fiicrn.
That ll>c iiibrcritrr of A. A.c(r;-,ty lu 

talrini Irom tlicorpha-.u court of A. A. countv 
ui MaryUno.leitcra icuainnitary on tin' |«.TM<I 
 1 ctuic of Al<cl Hill, Uie ul Ailiic-Auir.il. 
coflnly, tlecTA-v:<l. AH pctxma li;ivip^tlanr 
against rbe iai(l dcceaacU, :xi^ ln-*rliy wan 
CO to exhibit I lit1 '>'"C, vv.lli ilir \DIK-IICI 
thereof, to llie iU'.-v trlx-r, at or btiuie il 
tenth day of May next, tliry may oihrr.viMj 
hy laur IK excluded Irum all U-n-lii nf i.ud 
rttate. Civcn under my lunj tlii* .|tli ua/ ol 
March. __

J)n<ry, Kjctculnr.

N. 
I) C.1

,AND FOR SALE.
e s«D4criher onVrs for sale hi* 

FarnVon Sooth River, known by the 
nameVof Aberdeen, containing three 
handr*.8ixty-threeandaquarUTacres 
of Iand.\ The fertility of,the soil i* ex 
cellent, ydmirably adapted to the 
groivth o\ Indian corn, wheat and to 
bacco; Pli
great L_ _ .
are a dwelliWg hotue m an unnniHtttn
sUta, which dUy be finished at a small
expense »o as V> make it a complete
dwelling, a nuAber of other buildings
in tolerable repaV such as corn house,
»n\okc-houso, stable, tobacco house. Ace.
a valuable young\apple orchard, of
choice fruit, producing abundantly, a
grfjil sufficiency of vteod of all de»crip
tions. Persons incliVd to purchase
are invited to view the\remi»es, which
will be shewn them by\Mr. John ^B.
Nicholls. msnsger on ll\ place-. For
terms, which will be accommodating.
application will bo made ti

Genr^e C.
or William Stcuart, MounX Steuart

' N. B. If this property i* no\ sold al
private sale, before the SlsfViy of
March, inst it will be offered a\ pub
lie sale to the highest bidder, <fe the
premises.

March 1"

FOR SALE.

it appears from the depo- 
f Joieph Spring, Ksq. of Wa*h- 

iily, tint nhout ihrre o'clock 
in Ihe mtrnin,; of the fifteenth ultimo, 
a fire brVce out in his stable which 
entirely ctWumed it. and that be has 
strong resjbn* to believe il had been 
ael on fire tX some evil disposed per 
«on or person*. And whereas it is of 
the greatest importance to society thai 
the perpetrslorlor perpetrators uf luch 

crime should yc brought to condign 
puuiibmcnl. 1 K«»e. therefore thought 
proper to issue t\is my proclamation, I 
and do by and with the ad lice and 
consent of the council, offer a reward 
of two hundred dolVrs, to any person 
who shall discover And make known 
the author or prrpellatoni' of said of-- 
fi-nro. provided he »hV or they or any 
of ihem he brought toljusticc. Given 
in CounciUllhe City of\Annapolis un 
der my hand and the GtVu Seal of the 
Stall of Mar) land, this  lirteenlh dny 
ot January eighteen hundred and sc 
venteen.

C HI DO ELY. of
Bv His E.icellcncy'n comtn\i'<l 

NINIAN
Clerk of th* Council 

Ordered that Ihe above be Viblished 
ten limes in tho Marylttnd\)»i«-lU-, 
Frdcral (.ia/eltc. Federal Rnlublica 
nnd Baltimore Telegraph, thc\Frede 
rlcU TovvnHcrald, the Ton- 
Allegany Federalist, and l-'.ai, 
lor.

By order,
NINIAN PINKM 

_ Clerk of tho Counc\l. 
Jin

Public Sale.

TRACTS,
Pobliohed by the Protestant 1 

pal Book Society of Maryland,*1 
at Geo Shaw's Store, Aniupglia?' 
The Good Old Way or thejT 
Religion ofoar KorefatheraJ^ •*! 

Direction* foe Prayer '^»', 
Bishop Wilson on Family > . •.* 

Prayer , J '.ri 1 -: 
On Baptism, 
On the Lord * Supper 

Feb. -10.

Notice is hereby g
That the subscriber fta* 

from the orphans court-ef 
county, letters testamentary 'ot*' 
personal estate of William. TrV« 
late of Calvert countr, rlrroseul. 
person* having claims at ~ 
•aid decrased, are hereby 
exhibit the Rame, with th* vo_, 
thereof, to iho sobRcriber, net? ' 
cey's Landing, on or before U* i 
August next, they may olhenr|*"|5l 
law be excluded from all brnr-fiU ^| 
said estate, and those indebted toto^] 
immediate payment, otbtrwisc th»V 
will be enforced against the^n 
under my hand this 27th
1317. ^

Elijah
___ Exncotor.

State of Maryland, gal
Annt Arundel Coun/y, Or«Aaii«(W.I "- ' U, 1817. '

About seven hundred and fifty arre» 
of land-, situated in Caroline county. 
about two hundred and fifty acre* ot 
which aie cleared, the r«*t in wood, 
and white oak limber, equal to any on 
the Eastern Whoro of Alaryl-ind ; with 
in a mile of* the tinitier land is now e~ 
recled a law mill. The above lamls 
ar* about five miles from the residence 
of Col. Wm. Hichardson. on lheGre«t 
Choplnnk, and will be shewn to person* 
wishing to purcha»e by Mr. Thorns* 
XJhcetman living thereon

AUoUwFAHM on which Mr. P 
W. Stcwart ro»idr«l. liUiatcd in Tucka 
hoe Neck, (Caroline County.) This 
farm contains about five hundred ncrcs 
of land, about three hundred of which 
nro cleared, the rest in wood und tim- 
her. There is also an excellent mill 
teat thereon.

On payment of theconiidcration Mo 
ney the above lands will be *onveyed 
free of incumbrttm-es

Richard LoofAcrman. 
Fcb  

Agreeable to <\n order of the, honor 
able ihe orphans court of Anne Arun 
del, the subscriber* will expose, »l pub 
lic sale on Friday, -Ith day of April.
  II the personal property ol Zicharish 
Cormwell, ls.te of said county, decemed,
  t hi* lato dwelling, consisting of bor- 
»e«, cattle, ilieep, hogs, corn, rye, plan 
tation utensils, and several negroc*. 
and other articles too tediou* Iv men 
lion. The tcrnis of sale arc, all sums 
of twenty dollars and over, the. purr ha 
seror jmrcha»er* arc to give bond or 
not*, wilh security, to be approved of 
by the subscribers, with legal inlcre*t, 
and all sums under 20 dollars, the cash 
to b« paid on delivery of the govda1 
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock in" t e 
morning. (Jt
J M'lWiom*. ^LW F.xeculor* of Zv
Francit Hancofi ^ chanah Cromwell

.March'1.'>._________________ta

NOTICE.

C»n application ty pttiinm 
inn aiul Francis Haivcxk, 
boiiii non «xh the will amKxed, of 
Vcm-rll, bilcol Anne-Anmdcl twtUj, 
rtt, it it onktcd, ih»t tWj fm iW i 
r«.;uirrd by l»vr lot creditor*, to ci*jb«_ 
cliimi ag»in%r the uid dccraxd, tadtktl 
unit lie piiUi<)tni o»ct in each wt*k, ht 
.pier of \i\ >uoccuivc wccki, ia Ik M 
UmJ Giltur and I'oliticaltlnichigriicn.

- Jofm Gat>aitay, 
A. A.

lly K.cccllcncy
Gmernor of tlit Stute of

'tain .

9

A PROCLAMATIOM. 
WHEREAS il ap|>«ari from the de- 

losilion of Union Bruco, h>(|uire, of I 
te City of Uallimore, that a negro I 
irl namad B«bec':a, »lave to the laid 
Jruce, did, to answer certain piirpo»ei, 
nd lo accomplinh ccrlain view*, give 
o his infant child, nbtnil seven month* 

old, a poisonous dose, and that in a few 
Uy* afterward* she. absconded ; 1 have 
h«refore thought projxjr lo JHSUO tins 

my proclamation, and do, by and with" 
the advice and consent of the Council, 
offer a reward of l.vo J,umlr«d d u l|« r» 
to any person who shall apprehend and 
deliver the »aid Kebecca to the. uherilT 
of Baltimore county.

Given under my hand, and the seal 
of the Sluto of Maryland, thin twenty- 
second day of January, eighteen hun 
dred uii<J seventeen.

C. KIDGELY.of llamp. 
By HIB Excellency's command

NINIAN IMNKNEY,
Cltirk of the Council. 

Ordered, Th:it the above Uo publish- 
nd ten time* fin Ilia Maryland O.ixettf, 
Federal Gu7.elte, Federal Republican, 
Frediirick-Town Herald, the Torch 
Lipht. Allegnny Fuderalint, and liaolon 
Monitor.

By order,
NINIAN PlNKXfiTL

<^ Clerk uf the CouifVI. 
m

FOR SALE.
The subscriber will    11,

Thomas's Point,
.And the lands adjoining, lying on the 
Chesapeake Bay, South Itiver. Oyster 
and Fishing Creeks Thete lands a 
bound with *hip timber, and wood of 
aluioht every description There is a 
large quantity of firm marsh belonging 
lo it. and some low ground, which may 
h« converted into meadow at a «mall 
expense. There are several *mall build 
ings on it The whole contains between 
throe and four hundred acres This 
plac-fi i* remarkable for C»h, oysters 
and wild fowl.

J. T. Chaie.
Nov. 21. IL

NOTICE.
All person* having claim* against 

Barney Curran, hue of the city of An- 
itapolii, deoea*ed, arc requested to ex 
hibit the laine to the subscriber* legal 
ly authenticated ; ajul all persona in 
debted to him are, requested -lo make, 
immediate payment.

It i* hoped that due attention will be 
puid to this notice, as lentil in«a»urc» 
will be resorted to against all those 
who disregard il. 

Nicholas

"January :a.
Claude,

r , Lx tri1-

tf.

.NEW STORE.
G.
Have recently received, i complete 

and general nsnoriment uf Dry Ouodi.. 
Groceries, Olass, IiivcrpoolMid QUCRIIK 
Ware, Ironmongery and Cutlery, al*u 
n Urge 'quantity of Fine and Coarxc 
Salt, fc»ein Twine, Cider. Also O»t« 
and Corn, &.C. &cu.

All of which we will acll cheap for 
CiiKh, or to punctual <lea,lertt o\i short 
dat,ea.

N. B. We will purchase or barte 
Goods for live, Out* and Coruv/j

By virtue of a dt-cree of the court of 
chancery of tbe state of Maryland,will 
be «old on Saturday, the fifth day of A- 
pi-il next, at William Brewer'* lavern, 
in the city of Annapoiit, at \'t o'clock, 
part of Ihe real e>tate of Charles \Val 
luce, deceased, to wit : A l»rg« Brick 
HUMBO on tho south side of ihe city of 
Annapolis, on the bank of the Creek a 
bove iho rritidencoof Mr. Charle* Car 
roll ofCarrollon Jc col. Maynadter, to- 
gelhor wilh about four acres of ground. 

I his house in in one of the moat beau 
tiful and healthy situations in the city, 
and would bo a very desirable lituation 
for any individual who would wiih to 
live in a city and enjoy the retirement 
of the country. The house is not in 
good repiir. but may bo m»de a very 
desirable residence at a small expense. 
Also, two Hnui*s and Lot*, on the 
 outh side of Corn Hill street, near the 
Pock. One. of them, at present occu 
pied by William Bu.hop. and the other 
by Christopher Holme an a Work .hup, 
will) the back building* bclongin   to 
them. Tho liou»r* »re of wood and 
have 8 u lie rod considerable injury from 
bein^ unlenanlrd, but may be eu*ily 
repaired and made comfortable dwell 
ings. AUo about fourteen acres of land, 
within half a mile of the city of Anna-' 
po)i», on the Baltimore road, adjoinin-* 
the farms oj^1r. (icorge Wells and 
Mr. R.-iin Spurrier Upon thi» l nnd 
in a framed house, which »t u nmall 
expense may be cniiverled into a com 
fortable dwelling home ; and thp land 
in not interior tu any i n the neighbor 
hood, and would bo an eligible niluali- 
on fur a pomoii diriponed to turn hi* ut 
tniition to iiiarki'ting. At the 
tiiuo mid place will hn told the Uri

77iis « to g'rct A'ollcf,
Thai the jobtcribers of A«ne-An*nWcS*il 

ty, huh obtained from the Orphm C«w *1| 
Annr Aruixlcl Cobnly, in Maryland, Insil 
ol ailniinittralion d* booia ixm witk tW II 
annraed, cm the pcrvo J t*UM of Ifiisj 
1'owrll l*te of Annr-Arandcl eotmtr,orMkI 
ci) All jxraooi havinr cjaim« a^ir 
»K! decru«d, an hcrcoy warned McxMf{J 
th* ume, with ihe vnachen t»o*«(, u»*J 
ubicribtri, at or txfnrt the fir-.| 
nfat, itiry may cnh«nriac 07 bir tot 
ed Irtim all benefit of th« MM! oialt. 
under our haixik ihii i ilh dayol U*«*.* >  
Jafoh Williami ? adai'ri. 
t'rancit Hancatt,^ 4V. A. 

March 13.

ISOtlCE.

Thi
\ Th*t it*«

tiaid drc* 
«am< 

> lubtcribe
Ipr'J "«'. ' 

from 
|ivtn undo 

,rt, I«I7-

IState

inn* having cliims sgiiasU**! 
Nicholas Baldwin, lit* d\ 

Anne-A\undel county, deceased, Irtl 
exhibit tt)e same to ttol 

subftcriber.NfgaUy autbenlicaUd. ui| 
all persons iiMebtcd to l.liuarei 
ted to make imViidiale paymooL 

It i* hoped thoVJuo attention < 
paid to this notice^* legal 
will be resorted toag\n«taJl thos«»»*| 
disregard it.

nc^n T).
|BL

March C. +)

Taken up ax a Btrty,
stibscrtber, living nesrBk-j 
t in Prince George'* too*!*, I 

a HLACKSujJlSE, with a sorstai.1 
both hind f.xiWIiitr, a whit* *P*t 't | 
his shoulder. fouVUen hand* higM 
po*ed to be eleven olv^welve year* i 
The owner u i 
property, pay charge*, 
the »aid hurse-

Wm.
Prince George1 * County/ 

March 6, 18 16.

A Teacher Wanted,
the Anui>-Arxindcl county 

ScbooVpn the I lend of South 
by the flWt day of April. The ii"» 
tion will fW,un oligible one to a 
who can pr'Wuce testimonial* 
goo<l chu 
cation to be iimoVli) either

hnce JlJi tirtltingttnh
...,.« ,,,.,,..,., .,.,, ,,n Bul( , l(JC large 
brick houho. Ihe north building of the 
run-.; of building fronting the ronrket 
hou«e. This i» one of the moxt chgi 
ble situation* for business in the city 
and extremely well calculated for the 
>ccomin«d:iliun of u family. The lernie 
of k ale arc lhat bond* With
security shall be given, for puyiua the 
purchase u>on«y v»ilh interest within 
twelve montbii from Ute time u

A"k-/»ol(is Urcwer, 
Mwch 13, 4\

Ueur
Vltarlts 
'1'lnnnas Ilodgct. 

6.

A likely Mulatro Hlrf, 
toen und seventeen yc&r* of  §   
quire a.t thl" office, s*

March J.",. 3*

m
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i«.Ar»n«aai 
rphmC*n 4 
L>ijU«J, taat 
m wiia iW

I coont|,in»

*<* (, last] 
fir-.l duWH-l 

law tot
c.utt. Gm-l

tol

E.
dwin, liu if 
defeated, 
tame to t*» 
 nllcaMd.

Feftrtiary 4t
lication by pe

of.the !» ( will aw) 
hu« of Amt**A rondel coon 
rtWrtd, thai h« give the notice | 
fo«- CTtOirori to tahibil .'I* : -

tr*re]4h« tt< Baltimore 
will find it muoh;»ta CTB*» and 
h«*t rtfad by W c£ 
Fetryr" formerly Ho 
which {ft-no'w^ kept In good 
«od coniun't aUandancf, by^Hen- 
S'vjbhnnon . And' W«r Arnold; 
whei* l&juorV'wiffnoT** fefdesm 

d- .Th« road hetween> l^iri 
and B&ltjnwr* ha* latsft 

beitfn »tt*ightet«d and Improved, 
itf only tlttee milt»

• , -. • ,..-..,
forfeit <Jf tJh»Tf.aii»coadu£V al 
rendered ihti^aelvea incajiablf 

ring ffoiD the (Umea, and, "
of

In the,, London Tim** of 
;wft Sad a particular notice *}

were Arneric ina, whoift the "Baalah

iri
inierseots; ttej 

turnpike toad.''

Govcrtirncni wished euf.CaotjA to 
"(  'qharge.of V witt wMtin- 'fA-.rv 
ijrd to ;co|pjiijrr jiot Feel Jog himself 

la ready to plun> .autbWiced'.to^ncur the conwrjaefct 
*"''"I rie)\ so 0(«r exptnce, M b»s co\ild not consider 

:ly coufd -fit. them, Vhu* circnmlWjBoedlj tntttled
___. ou> KO«eninX'fttla4 that of*^orc«d lorender some assistance.-*- to.the protection of tftcY U. SritOaU 

|%tftai»», The foflttvriftft*tf« intoong (The suppty of mtei'j*lJtit&cf bad» Ac<otdT*gly,h«g«vetheDanes-*lKi 
[ ^W i«!^Va: rtfcdt by iMedl&ot .ojxjand tbey.l»avejnx>t,a-6rt.r«iig5A«,3Q had broog^t tbem

'for

'. . kuclwu, no*1 , any
Amenfc4tt fexejcutlvtr fctt offiur* or rcgulationa. Thy; har-

gfone affar M h Viceotttly'iap gar. j bbt to,Uer«ra,r4i «»4-. V^Wsry '  bnaid
for ih* caae ia by no^faeatw in in- 'fjrreet.to vriadward, werethehQOQr

- ttictte or difficult one.' Mr. K.D»* dari«i dt the dcvmtation. --' '  ' >
lofF was'the Russian Consul t %nd Gbrcrnor ia about' tutting
"tertainly )n that chara£Ur ho , had »proclamauoo granting a fre« trade, 
no priviioge to tommit the vwltwit aod'he together witt; the inhibit-

/o/u»

I once in each week, for »ha I 
, In the Miry. ] 

tjplilical IntrtUgsncet. ,
\jpoy. Reg. Wifli, 

Covniy. ,

niu ti <• git
-n.tt «»>« 

.,>, Court of
In

Of
'

coomj.

»t or belore th« I9t

to tthl-
to| 

kjUy of

Published by the Protestant Episoo- 
psvl Book Society of Maryland, for sale 
at Geo-Shaw'H Store,' Annapolis. 
The Good Old W*y or the? fl . 
Religion ofour Forefatherty   
Directions for Prayer' "   fij    
Bishop Wilson on Family]

Prayer , . 
On BspUsta, 
On thfc Lord's Sapper 

Feb. SO.-

PUBLIC SALE.
Ipril nt.t. the/ "
|P - - from ill bei»<U t>f Ihc
|ivcn u«»CT ray hind thi* 4th LFeb-

[State of Myarlapd, set.
y, Orphan* stoiirl, 

March 11, 1817
On application by petition of Jacob 

MlUani* and Francis Hancock, .admi 
,tr«tor« de bonis non. willi the will 
iDoxed.of Franehi Cromwell, late of 
nne-Arandcl connty, deceased, it i* 
_*rsd that they give the notice re 

uired by law for creditor* to exhibit 
i«ir claims against the aaid deceased, 
n j tint the »atne be published onee in 
ch wo«k, for the spar* of six suece*

(vr ivr«U«. in the Maryland Galetle &. 
outicul Intf>IUgenw«r.

Jo fin Gastaway, Be%. W\U», 
for A.'A. County. ,

"his is to give Notice,
That the subscriber* of Anne-Arun- 

I county, hath obtained from the or- 
htns court of Anne-Arundel county, 

i Maryland, loiter* of administration 
i bonis non wilh the will annexed, on 

i personal estate of Francis Crotn- 
1,1»U> of Anne-Arunde) county, de- 
« <]. All person* having claims a- 
nit the said deceased, are hereby 

arnetl to exhibit the same, with the 
lotichcm thereof, to^the subscribers, at

  before the eleventh day of Septern- 
'iirxt, they may otherwise bv law be 
juded from all benefit of the said

 tale. Given under our hands, thi*
i day of March, 1817. 

Jacob IVilitamt, ? admti. Q^B. A".
Hancotlc, ( 

March 13.

virtue of an order from the or- 
of Anne A modal ox>aot^, 

the iOMcriber* will e«poio to public 
»»1«, oniBatarday the 29th inilant. al 
ten o'clocBJnthe morning, at her late 
r«ar4epc6 ̂ nVhe city of A nnftpolU,

All the uadeviaM part of the per- 
 onal eatate ofWh« late Mrt. Margaret 
Shephard, contrating of houteholdand 
kUanen faroitureL&Q. The terms of 
tale will b«, six oVoathi credit for all 
mm* over twenty. iVllars, on the pur 
chaser or purchaaertViving bopd, with 
approved security, forVtie payment of 
tli« parchaae money,\nrith intertwt 
from U«n day of aale, ao\for all turn* 
under the  bove, the ca»l\o be paid. 

John MHltr, 
Pettr JUili 

'rch U.

raer t 

Wlr<

'"'I 
K«r,$ Liters-

javmnnt. 
lention 
 g»l 

itaJllhosss*!

^ving near B» 
eorge'i coatl'i 
tli a Mrabact, 
whil* ID*** 
and* high*** 
reive yean

aoavUk*swi;|

jlfdX

[Vanted,
county F<* 

,f South Ri« 
 jj. The siu*] 
one to a P* y 
inionlals 
ihbility.

[State of Maryland, sc.
i*ne Arundtl County, Oryhiiru Court, 

March 11, 18 17.
On triplication bjr petition of Jafob Will I- 

TU and Krancji Hancock, ulminUrratnn de 
ni» non wilh the will annexed, of Jc*ha» 
iwitll, late ol Anne-^rundel county, dcciai- 
, it it ordmd. that they give the notice 
quired by l»w lor crcditon to exhibit their 

nt agaiMt the taid dcccawi), and that the 
t be publtihcd once in«ach week, for the 

act of >ix tucceuive weeki, in the Mary- 
IGurtteand PoliHcalflntcllirrncpr.

John QtHtawav, Ri$. fVWi, 
A. A, County.

Thit is to give Jfotiu,
That th« robtcrlbm of Anne-A.runa«lcmin. 

|i hath ot>(.m«l from ,|, e Orphani Coutt ot 
rnnf-Arundtl Countjr. in Har/land, letter* 
I'wlrnMimra.ilon de bom. non wilh rti* " ill 
^ »«d, on the penonal e>tate of Jothna 
r«>rll, laic of Anne.Aruortel county, dece.i 

All pertoni hiving claim* agalnit the 
d«c«a»td. are hmby warned to exhibit 

»*me, with the Vouchert thereof, to the 
flwcnlxri, at or before the firtt day of, M^y 
*»«. they may otherwise Ujr law be uclud- 
| Jrom all benefit of the «kl «iate. Given 

uth d*y of March, 1817 
N.

FOR SALE.
About *even hundred and fifty ncr*» 

of land,"»itxiited itt Caroline county, 
about two hundred and fifty acrea of 
which are cleared, the reit in wood, 
and white oak timber, equal to any on 
th« Eaatern Shore of Maryland ; with 
in a mile of the Umber land i* now o- 
rected a aaw mill. The above land* 
are about five mile* from the reiidence 
'of Col, Wm. Richardson, on the Great 
ChopUnk, and will be ahewn to ner«om 
wishing to purchase by Mr. Thoma* 
Chee*nian living ihereon.

Altothe FARM on which Mr. P. 
W. Btewart reajded, lituated in Tucka- 
hoe Neck, (Caroline County.) Thi* 
farm contain* about five hundred acre* 
of land, about three hundred of which 
are cleared, the rcwt in wood and tim 
ber. There in alia an excellent mill 
 eat thereon.

On payment of the confederation mo 
ney the above lands will be «onveyed 
free of incumbrance*.

Richard Loockerman. 
Feb.

priviog
infraction of the Ame 
Vvtioh.baj.WM charged,' and which 
ind«*d Wai eqoilly a' violation «f 
all law*, a malun in M> There ia 
no attthonty. -for saying, that in 
>uch a c»>e, a mare. Conaul, not 
protected hy trtaty, ahall not an- 
awer, to the ofirndcd taws of the 
country \n which hr\ia r««ul«ni.-w 
M. KoalofTwai a mere Cooaul, that 
i* to aay, art ofy-er appointed, to 
manage certain commercial nuuera; 
& -he had aO little pretcntioa to any 
higher protection, that there wai 41 
the lame time an ambuiador to 
whom ht wua er>tirely *ubor4ioate. 
We might perhapa go further, and 
aay that the Am(ji*»idor him»cU 
wpu)4 not be entitled to the pnvt- 
vflege clatrocd for the Conaul ; but 
u ia unnccemry to diicuaa that 
point. The person charged waa a 
Conaul. What WM to bo done on 
«uch a charge ? Surely the nugit- 
trate waa to proceed in the regular 
courae and ordinaiy forrot ot jus 
ttce. ThuTe ia no chapter, we pre- 
aumc, in the America .law that di 
re tl* a particular form ot process 
Against Consuls. In ait likelihood 
the Senators themselves, on accu 
sations of the nature in question 
(which, we may aa well observe at 
once, was that of violating a female) 
would be luble to personal arrest.

March la.
W. J.

rtkiugtoih

NOTICE.
persons haying claims against 

~   ' le of the city of An- 
, are requested t& ejt- 

ttae same tx> tlm »ubaorlber» IeCT |-
uii>n«i».».J . ....i 11 . a'"

are requested to make 
njnedtate payment.
" ia hopad that dueattention will be 

* V Vs llli * notic<). *  1«gal 
»«'«.b« resorted to against

111 air san si 1 la, w •-

ublic Sale.
Agreeable to nn order of the honor 

able the orphan* court of Anne Arun 
del, the lubaodbeni will expuse at pub 
lie sale on Friday, 4th day of April, 
all the personal proparty of Zacuarrah 
Conntrell, late of naid county, deceased, 
at hia late dwelling, consisting of lior- 
sea, cattle^ihecp, ho^a, corn, rye, plan 
tut ion utensilH, and several negroes, 
and other articles too tedious to wen 
tion. The terms of sale are, all suma 
of twenty dollars and over, tho purcha- 

, ceror purvhascra'are to give bond or 
notr, with security, to be approved 'of 
by lhe?ob*cribera, wilh legal interest, 
and all sum* under 20 dollar*, theemah 
to be paid on delivery of the goods. 
Baje to commence at. 10 o'clock in the 
morning. flk
J. \Vtlltami, *J> JExecutor* of Za-
f'rorjcu fiancKk,^ chariah Cromwell.

M»r<?h 15, ' ta

NEW STORE. V 1 
G. #J. BAKBBB, ^Co.
Have recently received, a complete 

and general assortment of Dry Good*. 
Groceries, Glass, Liverpool and Queen i> 
Ware, Ironmongery and CuUcryi 'also 
a large quantity of Fine and Coar»e 
Salt, Seln Twine; Cider, AUo OaU 
and Corn, ece. &o.

All of which we will *«11 cheap f,or 
Cash^or to punctual dealers, on short 
dales. ff

N. B. We will purchas/^r barte 
Goods for Rye, Oats a,nd CoPfi.

Grtal Kire at the Isle of France 
We gave the information of this 

Fire some time since, as obtained 
from Cap>. Stone, of the ship Mar 
mio<>, when spoken at sea. Since 
his arrival farther particulars have 
been furnished, and we have been 
favored with the following letter 
from an American gentleman in 
that place to his frienoin this town.

f Port hnm, Oct. 1, la 10. 
" On the 25th ult. a fire com 

menced in this town, and burui 
with great fury u.itil the neat night, 
sweeping away about two thirds of 
the hou&c* and nearly all the stores 
together with their tontenti, which 
the rapidity of the flames di 1 not 
permit to be moved, the buildings 
being chiefly of wood, and the 
streets narrow. The lots is esti 
mated at four millions of dollars  
one person lost nearly half a million 
chiefly in Merchandize and many 
others have lott from fxfty to two 
hundred thousand dollars so that 
from being one of the wealthiest- 
cities of the size in the world, it is 
reduced to complete poverty even 
those few persons who have not had 
their property destroyed by Cre will 
suffer greatly, as owing to the long 
credits given in business ; their 
property is mostly in notes of indi 
viduals, many of whom may not 
pay twenty-five per cent in facl 
there are it is feared, but few 
mercantile houses that can stand 
thr ahock. There waa much more 
property in the town than was uau- 
A't owing to the port having been 
shut to foreigners on the 18th ult. 
The merchants bought every c.ir^o 
which arrived for a longtime previ 
ous, so that there was about two 
years stock on hand, of which not 

, a quarter was saved and what ren 
ders it still worse for the colony, 
he custom of insuring has never 
teen adopted.

" The day after the- fire there 
were two orthrce thousand persons 
encamped on the fields, without 
money, clothes, or provisions.  
Fortunately part of the government 
stores were saved, and the Gover 
nor humanely ordered the Commis 
saries to issue provision* and tents 
to the necessitous. '

'* The scene during the raging of 
the fire was lo horrid that 1 must 
pass lightly oyer U; The 5Gih rc-

. will, petition the king' to 
reader it s>fce« port. He has de 
termined to auflport the Bank, and 
to .assisj him to Jo itj all to* Ame- 
ritans have sold him- the if specie, 
which will enable them to receive 
their demands without delay, other 
wise I know not What' would have 
been the detention. Though" Mr. 
Bickharn, who does all thetr busi 
ness, bas not suffered rpuch, and 
would have exerted his utmost en- 
dea/ours, yet, as all payments have 
bees suspended by' proclamation till 
th* 1st of January neat, he would 
have found it difficult to make'ar 
rangements."

 ' tiotton Palladium. 
The fire at Port Louis broke out 

in a wooden building, in the Mns- 
pital-atreet ; extended as far as the 
Government House, then up the 
grest street that leads lo Patnpie 
mouse as far as Trou Fanfaron.

Some acconnta at N. York, state 
tho number of buildings destroyed 
at HOO, the property, 10,000,OOO, 
and the numbot of houseless mdi 
yiduals at from 8 to 90UO.

The American Consul writes, 
that, *' Government has determin 
ed to purchase the cargoes that may 
arrive, and distribute to the inha 
bitants-or shop keeperi on credit." 

The Governor of the Isle of 
France, on the late Calamity, des 
patched vessels for Bourbon, Ma 
dagascar, Madras, the Cape of 
Good Hope and England, for sup 
plies. Previous to the fire, the 
place was full of European, Ameri 
can and India produce and goods.

The Proclamation opening the 
port to foreign vessels is dated Oct. 
1, 1816, to continue till the plea 
sure of the Prince is known. Some 
exceptions arc made in favor of Bri 
tish Goods. /&.

nothing to do v 
they might dispoie.of 
 ay tb«y thought proper. V/n 

TK<ntreeu Of St. Thomjjr 1 . 
thronged with American seamen,! 
milarly circumstance*, whobesiegptir ^ 
the Consul's offit* dos*ty tftw*'.^

By

till

t AT£
 hip Car«. .  - ,-.. r Jajrjj... 

line, Captafo TUcorab, m 51 dA r* 
(row Cadi*,, we h^ve received tnp^ 
following verbal intelligence.;  ^*:-

On the GCh January, a nte£ ofi^O, 
sail of Spanish transports, wilh abosxf' 
2,500 aotdicrs'qn boa/d, under coaW.. 
voy, of 2 trigatea f..d 3 ajoops 4 o£ . 
war, sailed for Vera Cra«) whsjjr^ 
they were to remain until Utelrrrv* ''  
al of another fleet, which was'io ; 
sail about the middle of February, 
first to atop at Havanns, and after 
wards to form a junction it Verm 
('.rue j from whence they Would pro 
ceed to the Spanish Maine, Thto 
object of this etpedition w>s not 
mule known at Cadiz, bat Was gene* 

'rally believed were loattack the Pa 
triots.

Mr. Mcade had not been liberat 
ed from his confinement* and there 
was'no hope of it when Cap. Til- 
comb failed.

The coast was very much iafest- 
cd by Carthagenian privateers ; se 
veral vessels from Lima bound to 
Cadiz, laden with specie, had been 
captured by them. The Spanish go 
vernment have purchased a number 
of English brigs, fitted them out, 
and were exp.-cted to sail shortly, 
in quest Of the Cirthagcnian*.

Capt. Titcomfc i* the bearer of 
Despktchcs for Government, from 
Mr. Irving, Minister at the Court 
of Madrid. " it is said they relate 
to the outrage committed on the U. 
States brig firebrand, off Havaooa, 
and are believed to be of a pacific 
nature.

Philadelphia, March 15. 
FROM BUENOS AYRKS. 

Mr. English, supercargo of the 
brig F.olus, arrived at Reedy Islanit- 
in S6 days from Buenos Ayrc*, 
brought newspaper* ot that place to 
the date of his sailing. They con 
tain nothing new.

Monte Video was closely invest 
ed by land and water, and wji ex 
pected to fall, as the Buenos Ayres 
government took no part m the con 
test. Money was scarce, and it waa 
feared a paper medium would be re 
sorted to by ths congress.

A letter from an oflicer of our 
squadron, dated th* 13th of Janu 
ary (per the Ontario) states that 
"a marine of the frigate U. States 
has been sentenced to death for kil 
ling 4 rnsn, and will be executed at 
the forc->ard-arm of said ship."

rt, 
iraofaga.

3*

Norfolk, .UnrcA 12. 
FROM ST. THOMAS. 

We learn from a respectable source 
at St. Thomas, that just before the 
departure of the Mechanic, which 
arrived here Irom that Island on 
Friday la$t, a PROCLAMATION 
had been received theie from the 
High Admiral Drown, of. the Vene- 
«uclc»n8auad»on,dcclaring Luguira, 
Guiano, Cumana, Purto-Cavcllo, & 
one other port of tlm Main und»r 
strut blockade. The Proclamation 
even went-so far as to declare all 
vessels found within three leagues 
of the coast, good priae. In con 
sequence of which, all trade net wren 
St. Thomas and the Mam was com 
pletely cut off. The Privateers also 
had become so extremely trouble 
some off St. Thomas, that the Mer 
chants of that Island had subscribed 
a sum of money, M a present to the 
Government, for the purpose of fit 
ting out a fast sailing schooner for

LOSS OF THE HARPOONER. 

The following particulaYs in ad 

dition to tho account published 

in the Federal Galette in Decem 

ber last, will be found interesting.

LONDON, Jan 5.
The following atfcctinR narrative 

of the melancholy disaster, bat 
been sent hy one of the survivors : 

" On thr 27th Oclobcr, detach 
ments of the 4tli Royal Veteran 
Battalion a'-.d their families, with a 
few belonging to oilier cotpa in Ca 
nada, in all 3!)0, embarked on board 
the ship Harpoonrr, Joseph Bryant, 
master, and sailed (rom C*ucbec on 
the afternoon of the 20th, bound to 
Deptford ; in charge of Captain 
Prime. On the passage to the 
Gulph of St. Lawrence, moderate 
weather and favorable winds pre 
vailed ,but gn arriving in the Gulph 
the weather proved boisterous, and 
the wind contrary ; not a aight of 
land, nor an observation of the tun, 
tould be depended upon for several 
days. On Sunday evening, Nov
a few minutes alter 9 o'clock, the 
second Mate, on watch, called out 
" the »hip's aground," at which 
time she lightly struck on the outter 
most rock of St. Shotts in the Is 
land of Newfoundland. She beat 
over, and proceeded a short distance 
when she itruck again and filled; 
encircled among rocks, 8t the wind 
blowing strong, the night dark, and 
a very heavy se», she soon Fell over 
on her larboard beam ends | and, 
to heighten the tcrrur and alarm, it 
was perceived, a lighted candle 'had ' 
commumcAteu fire to some spirita, 
in tho master'a cabin, which in the 
confusion, wna with difficulty e«- 
tinguished. The ship still driving 
over the rocks, h«r masts' were ettt 
sway, by which some men weracju\., 
ried overboard. The-vessel drifted 
over hoar tho high, rocks lo ward
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«,-,-.-- -- - - --  the protection of tHeir cominercev-- the main. In thi* lUttatipn «vcty
giment in garrison, was sent to as- One, of. these Privateers had, already1 one became r.errI6ejd 
slst ih stopping it* ravage« -but the been take*, condemned, and the cww ness of tho sea rus 
greater part of them soo« dol}varcd

aodintox- 
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00 board of vetaels belonging to 
tWnatlon* to which they wor^citi- 

Many «fth«|b

away the birtju > 
between dqcks, 
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immediately h?« own

iU* b>ti prtvioutly ; a 
«td*i*A; thtt.iiB.jwt.

i«s*tntly upset l\The screech- 
and pressing of the people to 

the- atarb<fird tide wtiK s<y violent, 
tkat several were much hurt.'

About eleven o'clock, the boats 
•n the deck were washed overboard 
by a heavy tea ; but even from the 
conimtncemeM of ine d-taster, the
.hopes of any individual, being saved 
Wrte Tery flight, and, from this 
'circumstance, combined with it ap-

' peiring that the bottom of the ship 
was separating from the upper deck*

' w'uile the surf beat over her most 
violently, it wms considered as im 
possible. From this time until 4 
o'clock the next morning, all on the 
wreck were anxiously praying for 
the light of day to breatnpon them, 

boat from the stern was lower-
'down, when the first mate and 

four seamen, at th« risk of their 
lives poshed off to the shore ; they 
with difficulty effected a landing up 
on the main land, behind a high 
rex-k nearest U> where the stern of 
the vessel had been driven. They 
were soon oat of sight, and it was 
feared they were lost ; but it was 
so ordained by Providence, these 
deserving men, in scrambling up 
the rocks, made their appearance '. 
they hailed us from the top and re 
ported their situation, saying to re 
turn was impossible, as jhe boat 
was staved : the log line was thrown 
from the wreck, wnh a hope that 
they might lay hold of it, but dark 
ness and ( the tremendous surf that 
beat rendered it impracticable.  
During this awful time of suspense 
the possibility of sending a line to 
them by a dog, occurred to the mas 
ter ; the animal was brought aft, 
and thrown into the sea with a line 
lied fbund his middle, and with it 
he swim towards the rock upon 
which the mate and seamen were 
Standing. It is impossible to de 
scribe the sensations which were ex 
cited at seeing this faithful dog 
Struggling with the waves, 8t reach 
ing the summit of the rock, dashed 
back again by the surf into the sea, 
until, at length, by his exertions, 
he arrived with the line ; one end 
of which being on board, a stronger

maWrfgtheratcIvet 
it comfortabU'with 

M*tir$f§*<ffo*i the service'of their
.,. __...... ...  ... v .  ' a«d toMtty- By this unfori
TJ owe. in tht face—the ship nrik-'l tunate c ventib* orphan daughter of 
Ing on the rocks at. though the I Surgeon Arastr«»g lovt tor fathec, 

-— ' - mother, brother and two titters ; 
sad the wife and surviving daugh 
ter of Lieou Wiitofrare l«ft whol 
ly destitute. The-drtaacer W.M to- 
sudden and unlocked for,' that not 
an'ai'ticie of baggage wtt saved ; 
not even money, of which some had 
considerable sums, the pVodoce of 
their effecl* sold in Quebec, which 
wen paid f yr in guineas, on account 
of bills of exchange being attended 
with a loss of seven and a half per 
cent: for immediately after the ship 
struck she bilged and filled, drown 
ing some who from motive* of hu 
manity, attempted to secure'arti 
cles of dress for the distressed fe 
males, who were hurried on deck 
IQ an undressed state.

* bo»t from the stern was lower- »' The rock which the survivon 
down, when the first mate and were hauled upon wa* about 100

Lect above the water, surrounded 
at the flowing of the tide, it being 
high water soon after the latter oi 
them were saved, it was found im 
possible for ,'th, se distressed objedls 
to be got over to the main land un 
til the ntit morning : on the top of 
this rock they were obliged tn re 
main during ilic whole night with 
out shelter, food, or nourishment, 
exposed to wind and rain, and ma 
ny without shoes ; the only com 
fort that presented itself was a tire 
which was made from pieces of the 
wreck that had been washed ashore. 

" At day light on the morning of 
the I2lh. at low water, their re 
moval to the opposite land was ef- 
Icrtcd, soinc being let down by a 
ro(x?, others sliding down a ladder 
to the bottom. After they crossed 
over, they directed their couiie to 
a fisherman's shed, distant about a 
mile and a hilf from the wreck, 
where they remained until the next 
day ; the proprietor of this miicra- 
blc shed, not hiving the means of 
supplying relief to so considerable 
a number as took refuge, a party

TCT Thanjfcs
Trial tailed from Sydney 

the 234 of May, for the afanfu 
ttfteading to«all *t New-ZelhtOt 
aad there jo'm the Brothers, which

\- _ _ *» . h

r UVBVnra *KOT% |,-^T •———,.••- .---.. :. . . ,*
(f .Jtetweew th« I «f»1nt««ded atstult, a»fl 
>isrcirfy Bay. I musket, shot one of U>e 
om Sydney oa Ward. Mr. Johtt'O'Netl

the vttsel,
Joh 
and

weit over land to Trepassy, about 
14 miles distant, through a marshy 
country, not inhabited by any hu 
man creature, and the foot path 
through a morais. This party ar 
rived at Trepassy, and reported the 
event to Messrs. Jackson, Hurkc,

rope was hauled and fastened on the Sims, and the Revd. Mr. Brown,
rock, and by this rope the seamen 
were enabled to drag on shore from 
the wreck a number of souls. At 
about six o'clock in the morning of 
the l£th, the first person was land 
ed by this means ; ^(afterwards, by 
 flMrnprovement in rigging die rope 
and placing each individual in si ings 
they were with greater facility ex 
tricated from the wreck ; but during 
the* passage thillier, it was with the 
greatest difficulty tnat the unfortu 
nate sufferers could maintain their 
hold as the sea beat over them ; 
some were dragged to the shore in 
a state of insensibility ; lieut. Wil 
son was lost, being unable to hold 
on the rope with his hands ; he was 
twice struck by the sea, fell back 
wards out of the slings, and after 
swimming For a considerable time a- 
tnongst. the floating wreck, by which 
he was struck on the head, he pe 
rished. Many who threw them 
selves overboard, trusting to their 
safety by swimming, were lost : 
they were dashed to pieces by the 
surf on the rocks, or by the floating 
of the Wreck-

 ' About half nast one o'clock, on 
the afternoon oi the 11th, about 30 
persons were saved by the rope, se 
veral of whotp were hurt and maim 
ed, .At this period the sea beat in 
cessantly over the wreck, and it 
being evident the deck was separat 
ing, the only means of saving the 
distressed sufferers failed ; for the 
rope, by constant working, and by 
twinging across the sharp rock, 
was cut in two : From that hour, 
there being n» means of replacing 
the rope, the *pe<S\acle became more 
Jh»n ever terrific i the sea besting 

the wreck with greater vio- 
Washed numbers overboard ; 

their heart rending cries and lamen 
tations were such as'ca'Vnot be ex 

/pressed families, fathers, mother* 
:{Vtod children clinging together (    

•if. The wreck breaking up, tlte stern, 
'*, flora midship.* n i:d forecastle, preci 

pitated all on it into one common 
desbruQion. Under these melan 
choly circumstances two hunJrtd <$•

* t fafa pcrialied, and the survivors 
$ lament the bis of dear re- 

luvat-arid fr.ietids.^ 
" T'»e officers and men of ttie 
r-al VcttrtO Battalion, who

who immediately look measures for 
alleviating the distressed, by des 
patching men of their employ with 
provisions and spirits, to assist in 
bringing all those forward to Tre 
passy who could walk. Necessity 
prompted many to Undertake this 
journey barefooted : the hardships 
and privations wlucli they were en- 
Muring were >o excessively great 
On the 12th, in tl.c evening, the 
major part of the survivors (assist 
ed by ihe inhabitants, who during 
the journey carried the weak and 
feeble upon their backs) arrived at 
Trepassy, where they were billetted 
by order of the Magistrate piopor- 
tionjbly upon each house.

'  There still remained at St. 
Shotts, the wife of a sergeant of the 
Veteran Battalion, who wai deliver 
ed on the top of the rock, thortly af 
ter she wataaved; the child and 
herself are doing well. A private 
wi>oie log waa broken, and a wo 
men severely bruised by the wreck, 
were also necrssarily left there.

" Immediately after the arrival 
at Trepassy, measures were adopt 
ed for the comfort and refreshment 
of the detachments ; boats were pro 
vided for their removal to St. John's. 
This being effected, f<is excellency 
Admiral Pickmore, the Governor, 
major King commanding the troops, 
the merchants and gentlemen of St. 
John's most promptly and generous 
ly came forward, in the most hand 
some manner, to the relief of the 
surviving sufferers. After remain 
ing ten day* at St. John's refitting 
tho distressed with clothing and ne- 
cetsaries, his excellency the Admi 
ral, chartered the Mercury, of 
Poolc, to bring them to Portsmouth. 
On this .melancholy circumstsnce it 
is but justice to mention, that Mr. 
Josrph Briant, master, Mr. Atkin- 
son, mate, and the seamed of the 
iiarnooiier deserve great credit foi 
their' unceasing exertioni : to their 
Iiibor those that came on shore by 
the rope in a great measure owe 
their safety." Ltmdoit TfnJcs.

NEW SOUTH WALES.
Dreadful Mutacrt. 

A 'vesseV named the Brothers, 
brings a melancholy account of the

her'*

had t:lVwdayt previously taken her 
departure for that place, chiefly for 
the purpo*e*of collectinj flax. They 
remained a toootb aothe bay of It* 
lands, add from thence adopted a, 
south easterly coursf, tradtag with 
the native* as they W£$r along. 
Making a short stay rat 4 harbour" 
which did not appear to hav* been 
before frequented by any Europeans. 
they named it'Trial Harbour, ^and 
received very friendly treatment 
with a promise of having a quantity, 
of fljik provided against the return 
oE.tbe vessels. They went towards 
Cook's Straits, and after running 
down a considerable extent ol coast 
returned to Trial Harbor, which 
proved a scene of carnsgW The 
natives appeared no less friendly 
than before, but not having procur 
ed the flax according to ihe\i \rrtb- 
mtse, Mr. Hovell and Mr. Burnett 
prepared for quitting the place. 
They designed sailing thence on 
Monday 21st of August, but were 
attacked on the noon of the pre 
ceding day, aud the decks of both 
vessels taken possession of by an 
immense, number of the natives.

Mr. 'Hovcll's account of the 
transattion states, that at half past 
12, A. M. he observed a number of 
canoes alongside both vessels, but 
that from the friendly terms he wis 
on with the chiefs tnd the native*
 he had no suspicion of any de 
sign against the vessels, both of 
which wcrr provided with boarding 
nets, through the interstices of 
which they bartered their commodi 
lies with the islanders. The Trial's 
row were down at dinner j Mr, 

Hovtll was on the quarter-deck, 
folding a mat with a friendly chief, 
the latter, on some signal supposed 
to have been given by the former, 
sprang upon Mr. Hovell with his 
cluli, and struck him on the back of 
the head ; he reeled, halt stunned
 j second blow was aimed at him, 
which he avoided by rushing forward 
and precipitating himself down the 
forecastle hatchway. The assail 
ants now crowded upon the upper 
:lcck, of which they had obtained 
complete possession, while several 
who had intruded themselves be 
tween decks were opposed by the 
people and killed. Those aborc 
tried to ship the main hatch, in or- 
Jer to shut the crew below, but to 
prevent this, two men were station 
ed at the hitch way, who kept tlu-m 
off with their mutkcts. Their num 
bers increased, and a rush was mo 
mentarily expected. A constant 
fire was kept up from below, and the 
natives crowded all on the quarter 
deck to keep clear of the firing up 
the hatch way. The cabin sky light 
afforded an opportunity of nringup 
on them there, the occasion was em 
braced, and .two discharges drove 
them off the quarter deck. They 
were astonished and confounded at 
the unexpected attack through the 
sky light, which was fatal to several, 
they ran forward, still determined, 
however to persist in tticir attempt 
of capturing the vessel.

In passing forward they again 
were fired at from the hatchway ; 
but at this critical moment, arrived 
Jacky Warry j a native who had 
before belonged to the Trial, and by 
his directions to cut the cables of 
the two vcsiuls, the crew were re 
duced to the last extremity. They 
soon drifted ashore, and the assail 
ants, to avoid the firing, crowded 
in and about th,e long boat. All 
appeared lost i yet to avoid the hor 
rors of falling alive into the hands 
of the sisailanti, the crew came to 
the resolution oi blowing the vessel 
up, and involving their enemies in 
their own destruction. Desperati 
on redoubled exertion, and a steady 
discharge of Sevan muskets, at one 
volley drove them overboard, and 
thus the crew regained the deck, of 
which ihe enemy had had possessi 
on four hours. They now saw the 
Brothers within half a cable's length 
also a ground, with upwards of one 
hundred nstives on the deck. The

,
South Walet, ftf *4tWi t»fte defc W 
ed Mr; Biwnetc tgatiut th« alttBM;'
of several adYertaneTj t»jiW4tt'emfti .
tymuiket^ h« wts, hhnttlf attack 
ed, tad felUverpowcf^d ty jjutn- 
Insrt. ihioroaji H»yes wt* thrdwrr
Wooded into as»noe, and killed

Maraden 
'orraer;e

, 
Jotephoa

and (Jeb.
wounded jumped overboard,
protected bya chiefs wife HJ 
nsjpo>ned the vessel, and tu ppotei 
Mart den who did not return to be 
stil) alive. Wiltta.au Morgan, a boy 
Wat woandnt, as was also Mr. Bdr. 
nett, th'ough not badly; and, the 
oejct morning the (wo seamen who 
had been, unfortunately killed. *t» 
board the Brothers were Interred. 
On board the Brothers were killed 
Matthew Jackson, an European, 
and Tetia a Poma.too native ; and 
Christopher Harper, wounded.

.»«..
app>«f to bur

J* '

T
Framtht 

The.foUo; 
ed to . .
Stages, by, _ 
confined iajtoe-J^th "prf,
St..
•*• 'rj^- - t-^j-. ~   T .  "  «»»  » 
from thai Island, aoout ten'4 
sinCe, _1«rV(:h. a request that w 
pubiisn'andithcn transmit ^ 
Pfeside»tv No> taoWin».i

MARYLAND GAZETTE,

Annapnlu, Thursday, March 37.

The1

Trial's swivels were now employed 
in aid of her musketry, and .soon 
cleared her. Mr; Burnett..and his 
people regained the deck of the Bro, 
ihcrs, from whence they also had 
been driven, atid a, joint (ire was 
kept up aa long as the natives were 
within in reach, wliicl* did consid 
erable execution, ,,
' Mr. Burnett's report of the if. 
fair tutesAhat a', half past tvr«|vo

dersigned Com
mittee appointed by the Confcren 
ol the Methodist Episcopal Chun 
held in Baltimore, March 12th, \jf\7, 
to superintend the publishing a cor 
rect life of the late'Reverend^iishop 
Asbury, think it proper to notify 
the public, that ttvry are about ap 
pointing a suitable person to write 
the same with all convenient des- 
ps,tch. '

The printers who will be so ac 
commodating to publish the above 
in their papers, will confer a favor 
on the Methodist* Episcopal Church. 

NEIISON REED, 
GUORGE ROSZEL, 
J/3SI1UA WELLS, 
AVM. RYLAND, 

y'H. WILK1NS. - 
March 24. fP

At a Charity Sermon preached 
in the Presbyterian Church of Sa 
vannah, on Sunday, 9th inst. by the 
Rev. Mr. KOLLOCX., for the benefit 
of the Female Atsylum, Fifteen 
hundred and forty dollars and twen 
ty fire cent* was collected.

RICRMOHD, March 13. 
THE CLIMATE.

Nothing is so changeful and cap 
ricious as our Climate, en<-cpt an 
experienced Coquette She seems 
to have no settled rules to regulate 
her conduiSl -, but at one moment 
beams with cmilcs, at another is 
clouded with frowns, now all life, 
all joy, all warmth, and sunshine ; 
the next hour, is as cold as the icicle 
that hangs on Diana's temple. One 
moment, while her adorer is melt 
ing into raptures, and *  ripening 
into happiness," under the beam of 
her ey», the next monuyit a frost 
comes " to nip the buir\^l his hopes 
' No one can anticipa^ in one 
moment what she will be in the 
next ill is irregularand shifting  
nothing certain, but the uncertain 
ty of her humors.

So it has been with our climate 
for the two last weeks now (air  
then cloudy at this moment, warm 
and genial the next, cold and shi 
vering now the air of the tempe 
rate zone-r-and then, the chilling 
blaits of the frigid. During the 
last week, the air was balmly »nd 
delightful no sign of ice fre 
quently no fire on our norths alf 
vegetable and animal natufe gave 
token* of this agreeable visitation j 
the grass had grown green upon the 
fields, and the frogskung merrily in 
the ponds. On S/flay, and Mon 
day last the sameVjjps of spring  
On Monday night, for several hours 
we had the thunder storm almost of 
a summer's eve ; streams of light- 
niug played through the sky, & peals 
of thunder re-echoed through the 
vault of heaven. Indeed, a more 
abundant and continued phenome 
non of the electrik fluid, we have 
never witnessed at this season of 
the year it was a singular *c«ne.
On Monday Evening ai\d Tuesday 
Morning, genial thowers of rain 
resembling thoie of a Snc summer

r y< 5T Tu"d»y» «"«  amewarrmh 
of spr^ifc On Tuesday night, the 
wind veered to the North. The air 
oocarae suddenly chilled ; a-'tbld 
fain -.began to fall, which before 
'morning terminavBd in ha^8c 

and daring Hie whole of

 tleman who w,»a the be'i 
letter, and buying DO 
the* authenticity of 
induced us toAjtlay ' 
until w^ could s&tts 
these point** Havic 
assurances, touching its 
charttter as we nfqoired, 
ing the ststeniesftwhich it cootj 
verified ,by a/subsequent; irr*, 
from the »am/ quarter, w$ tirci 
insertion with pleasure idnfin} 
the original' a* directed,! J»th«l 
partment ot"Ststc> where »«it» 
not it wijl receive that tttenH'«i« 
which i*»is entitled. *    '  
lu the fresident of the tJaflaJ ^ 
Petit^n of fourteen Americjftijj 

coined in the Prison of * 
Tde-Cuba. "..^ ; 

Sir, J  ' "'  ';V

./ We »* «»"jJHW
Urm you of our r^^ * " 
confined in Cuna 
inhuman mercy of the cntcl 
niards- Our,first 
as follow : Oa* vettcl 
the purpose of privateering, 
were obliged to take pwi'jein* 
schooner Margaretta, Peter And«] 
commander," bound to Jitt»i&«i 
To our sorrow, aftar'behig'etM 
passage two days, the 
brought up his Garth 
mission, and said he 
a cruize. Finding ourselves tiia 
in in this shameful i 
ccrtrd each other to leave bn I 
first opportunity. Oa tht 2d S$] 
tember we Captured the schr. ; 
phi a, under Spanish colors, 
to Jamaica, with cattle on bo|rj><l 
the 3d of the same month 
a Spanish brig from the Coar ( i 
one hundred and eighty 
board ;thc Captain and 0«ncrnfc| 
somed the brig, be. for g 
we allowed the boat to lair 
Captain on shore at Cuba lit 
promise that he would retara ' 
the money i the unjust sgref 
of the Spaniards, in place of i 
money, sent out a King's *qh 
of superior force and captured Bf 
at the time of the capture, fott ' 
the men got clear in the boat. " 
nored Sir, now began the in' 
usage of the cruel Spsniir 
and mangled to pieces with ctli 

back to back .till I 
fr«m under our fit 

nails^we ate at present in 
gaol, on the allowance of thai 
vagcj nation, on half a'pitt ofri^l 
and beans, half cooked, for tots 
tent the SODS of Columbia for I 
hburs i without cloathinf» or , 
thing to hide our nakednetltitki 
strong, ore.- no friends 
see us.

Honored Sir we the 
petitioners, do humby beg for 
mercies of a free country, fprwi 
we have fought and vititBltyc 
qucred our enemies.

John H. Buckley, Nantuekt^,]
Denard Tounssnd, Norfolk,
Thomas
Benjamin Brown, do.
John D«vis, Newport,
William Handy, N. Ct
George Wilson, NaW-Ywk,

iamea Murres, Boston,,. ... 
elm Bennet, Philadelphia; 
ohn Jackson, do. 

John 'Andersen, New-Orleits, j 
John Doukin, New.York, 
John Chariest Ncw-C 
lja|tc'u Barber, do.
C* v  * ;

snow

''/'"W

Extract of a letter from   W 
hie- gentleman to hit frii 
this place, dated S|. Mar/* 
March s, mr. -, '-" -;  
" We have-had a dreadful 

in this county^-* wgrrun »' 
two children have been kill* 
scalped by the (over Creek I 
within a few days t proper 
tentation has been made _" 
verijor and General Galn«I 
you could by .yo^r e,»e,rtu>>» ' 
tom»U force of pne cornpaO"" 
*d 01*1* river, for' the ''



the sentence <u \n? 
twtttwJ upon Henry Phil- 
s for the murder o£ G*»r*ar,d De. 

Ia.ibe morning be was vi- 
*" •• .'Eaton,.who 

e- Sucr sirrj<?nt. 
tended by <h«

.
ard Sktnner, of ) pa»»cn-
get op beard the i'rctKn orig.Bru-

 tittle,., bound from Baltimore to

if *»' of Mexico, December

upon
'cloek.tie'w** retnoved from 

»e «aol to thtf    Mai.*halV room.£* 
LOO* o'clock tltfi mehrfchbly pro- 

»ov«4 from the old Court 
, the pftce .of execution ~- 

the county prece*-'

ion

".You will hayo no doubt beenuji- 
»y ,o,h my srccQi]ntt\ndf hearing of 
ir'Sifirtyil»t Jlew-Orf*ans. YOU- 

may, pfetlfiaps, hiy* *hten \a np'foT1 
lostjr^Wt' Reaped DcJng sol very 1 
nafroWly. ', "On .jiht jfSth N*f> we 
struck on a."lre«fflf.. total rociu, a* 
boat 0 league* ftoWAfantanrai, at

short allowance of provision* 
one glass of water per meal, 
have nearly &schargtd the cargo, 
which done we shall fje*ve the brig 
out and repair asm-ages''; afte'r which' 
.reload,'get provisions a*d 'WWfcr,' 
and proceed to ^w-0rle*,tui»' O«r 
expenses her* wi'll 'be heavy,' ahd 
will hot fall short of 200O dollar1*.

From, the

and I "hat been v, 
Wojth- -'  -

8 o'clock at imro^d4«kriy all

"a***!*
"gW the order* of thsit

is, ana immediately »ittmA\yf 
to get oOt the boats the jolly- boat 

stove in getntfo Ktf over the

We,hsvejua^ftriish«d the

tm both 
and We,»ep- 

;tore to a ssure. the public, that n Is 
a wwr^t evtry Way wofthy their at- 
ten^Mu '. 'T/ne . author is i&known, 
.not Is «ven the place, of the. publi-

( 
Nation oF his book designated i but

production with riifcbs entire' S4»tis-,%fteraTctnding the stag1*
; read the warrant for the>xecu- 

_n. A very solemn; knfl *PP«>- 
Pute prayer was; then made .by tbe

.«. Mr. Low«ll»te whVc/i the pfi-
ner appeared »o join ,with greSu 

Ivotion, and the' vast" concourse 
I ipecUtora in profound silence,.
[The prisoner then/and«d to the I the shore, wij.h, aidatgerous reef of 
hcrifTapap<rwhicrf he requested J rocks betweet us and the shore: no 

to read, as confining hiadyio^ mWeaUe* of our* however would

.
bag of bread, and then insisted on 
leaving the brig immediately j the 
captain and myself represented to 
therathe dangeYof quhtiug theses-
 el . at the beginning of th« nighf, 
in a small boat, -with S3 touls, and
 s wo supputed 10 or 12 rabies from

teroH-wiD Ve

Us. It was a fhort <iddreji''to 
. public, in whjth b* «peak» of 

r life as not having been marked 
kth sny remarkable traits bf guUt 
Ilil the last great act by which lus 
fe w» forfeited. In committing 

he «oleAly detlarts, thit he 
dno inteftiort of taking «wsy the 

fe of Derfegri ; but th»t »  he im- 
|odent!vgavetheblowj^rithoutcon- 
derinfyat the teoment the instru- 
tfll mih which he was about to 
BicVit, or the, fatal consequence*t, or the, fatal 

ensue."

[j^fur ofmentioning a number
in extemiatio 

Pine, 10 a manner similar t 
I listed in the sketch of hi 
Nt has beeo printed, to which he 
kferred, he proceeded to express] his 
Junks to the Court, for their hu- 
fine indulgence, and impartiality 
Bring his trial, and his convuSlion 
at ihejury decided correclly, ac- 

ding to the law and the evidence. 
le also thanked the gentlemen ol 
TIC clergy who had kindly visited 
tin in prison, for their pious in- 
IrucTion and consolation, and the 
aoltr and his assistant who had 
eated him with the greatest hu- 

linuy, and prayed for them a 
eavenly reward. He also affccti- 
(lately thanked his counsel, and 
o»e who petitioned trhc Executive 

kr his pardon. He ended by com- 
kending hit soul to God, and in- 
goring pardon through the Redeem- 

After the reading of this address 
mounted the movcable platform, 

>e cap was pieced over his face, 
d the rope about his neck. *Then, 
ving first signified a wish to speak 
sung in a dirliftfl and audible 

* short feujTious hymn, ex- 
resting his resignation, anj a con- 
dent hope of pardon. In ji mo- 

pent after, he dropped a handker. 
" as a signal that he wished no 
i delay. .The platform dropped 

ttamly, and after a faint strug 
gling he died, apparently an easy 

»th.
The prisoner has «hcwn, from 

ne time of receiving his sentence, 
Ind particularly during his last rao- 
Vnts, a wonderful firmness, aided 
|pparently by the hopes and conso 

rt* of religion. The proceed- 
!>fP> of the. dsy were conducted 

i great propriety and regularity, 
|r>d notwithstanding the immense 

oncourse of spectators, no acci- 
ent occurred to increase the dis. 
*eis, or disturb the solemnity of 
L ene.

f An officer of^hc'United States 
vy, who wiT An'thc spot when 
affair took-placV, authorises us 

'»y, that the account of tht"Frw-' 
bctwetri tlie flriHaA and Jmerv 
> ol .VflwiHO," which took place 

1 the 16lh September la*t, copied 
to our paper a <)ay or two since 

as wathen believed it ip b*; In 
i ">o»t essential particular*, total- 

r destitute of truth, and In minor

Thus our t)bjt*ct in rpu.^fyi'Mng' it
'entirely answered, «» thereby w*

l»»8 elicited from a quarter having
knowledge of tho facts, such-in-
**»«"on ** completely establishes

prevail *pon them co abandon the 
'raaVprojecij' and they gave 0* to 
understand that if we would not go, 
they Would leave u* to'outfit* in 
the-brig. Thus flituated, with no 
other boat, wo were obliged to com 
ply, snd with all the passenger*, in 
cluding tht wife of the French con 
sul, with three small children, the 
eldest under four years of age\<Vent 
into the boat. After quitting,the 
brig, we rowed about one hour and 
a half along the reef, and the mate 
who kept sounding every moment, 
announced from 3 12 to 4 fathoms 
of watrr; on which 1 observed to. 
the captain and sailors, that we were 
evidently on the rocks, that if the 
boat struck, we most all perish, and 
the only chance to save our lives, 
wis to stand off from the reef until 
day-light; one of the sailors imme 
diately proposed that we should re 
turn to the brig'and wait for day, 
which I seconded, making every ob 
servation ta convince (hem of the 
danger of approaching the reef in 
the night, or remaining at sea iu so 
small a boat, with so many souls on 
board. They agreed at last to return 
to the brig .and having t compass 
in the boat, we steered back'north, 
having steered nearly south from 
the time we left her. After rowing 
sbout two hours, we discovered the 
brig about two miles diitant, which 
convinced us she ruddrifted off the 
rocks, and^having all sail  *£, she 
was going from us) this discouraged 
all for a moment but on my ob 
serving that w« neared her fast, they 
set too with redoubled force, and 
after two hours more hard rowing, 
we got un board, and to our great 
joy on sounding the pumps, found 
she dj^^t make more water than 
ordinary^srwe immediately trimmed 
all sail, and stood off ti I day-lighjf 
and the next day pissed the Hayao- 
na, continuing our course for<-ftew- 
Orleans it was about one chance 
to a hundred our regaining the brig; 
some part of the jolly-boat which 
was siove, got entangled in the rud 
der, and th< steering sail had got 
into the water*, both of which serv. 
ed to keep her broad side to the 
wind had the got before the wind, 
having all sail set, we should never 
have caught her. VU»cn wo arriv- 
d.within about six JLroiles ofj the 

ir.e, we had a violew gale of wind 
from the north and lay too two Jfy», 
bat the vessel suffered so rnupi, the 
leak increasing, and the«|r*athing 
going frotrrher, bottom, tbe captain 
thought proper co bear aWay for the 
Havanna, to repair damage*; but in 
running over from the/Tortugas, we. 
fell to leeward of Bstyo Henda, and 
it bio wing fresh *r/>m the N. E. we 
were obliged to tack ship and stand 
to sea; in three siay* beating off and 
on tne dangerous roef of Colorw&s, 
we lost «Vxty/rnil«». to leowafd," and 
seeing no pfoipoct of beating up to 
the Havana's, and being in danger 
of going oh the Color«,da» ( in case 
the wind.v«ered to the-north ward, 
.we consulted which wa^ ticst to be 
dope in our melancholy situation. 

;To rave *teered to New.Orleans; 
-Was/isking all, for in case we should 
engbunter another §|ale at thoafouth 
otthe river, we had not sufficient 
drovliions and water to have 

ysM the Havannai thu 
of

faction. Evqry man In this coun- 
try who has ever arranged himself 
on the* same aide in politic* with 
Washington and Hamilton, ought to 
 procure .this little volume i for it 
will aid his proud recollections ; ft 
wil|,afford him a^heartfelt and utu 
mixed pleasure  ̂ *be author will be 
seen to Wield a vigorous pea with 
the ability of an experienced sthol 
ar and statesman ; nor is the per-' 
formsace once marred by »fly one 

"of those provincial blemith:>^which 
are too apt occasionally to disfigure 
American productions: it will;' be- 
seen, too, ths^ he successfully pets 
to flight the cloud of calumnies iha,t 
nakcs the bulk of the book he at 
tacks, and triumphantly vindicates* 
his csuse from the base snd insiUu- 
ous misrepresentations which that 
book contains. .

Thus fsr I had proceeded in<ln 
editorial article (which 1 reproach

ing sppara*.' To oca wl« CM act fn 
t^« double capacity of Pr6f rtifor '«jff 
Printer, it may be rendered 
We *so«Mi*rln>e*t; The ten 
very moderXte'arid < 
When the thriving 
ture oroapecu of this t4w«f »r* ____ 
deted, it cannot but b« aeen that a*-* 
PresH* o^ery Jay more and more want* 
ing, s6 it nwmt, at no JbUnt period, b* 
a^iource^f Cau»lder»ble emolument to 
it* proprietor. For terms apply to tbe 
Editor }n Cumberlaod, f.l 

., Mareh77.- .  ;'.'. ; ; ^f*'.^-' ̂  "

myself for hsving too long delayed) 
on the subject of the book in ques 
tion, -to which it was my intemom 
to ipeak of its uncommon and pe 
culiar merits, when a communica 
tion was handed me, which, on 
opening, 1 perceive rejates to th* 
same subject, and thai wecoincide 
in opinion concerning its superior 
mer'm, wherefore, I shall now 
give the language of my corres 
pondent in preference to my own. It 
follows :

"A uniform, and I trust, an up 
right and disinterested friend of the 
policy of Washington and, Hamil 
ton, wishes, through the medium of 
your paper, to gay a few wurds up 
on a subject of more than ordinary 
importance. Posterity, at Well as 
the present generation, has an inte 
rest in knowing with accuracy and 
precision, the characteristic distinc 
tion between the moral and political 
character of tin two parties into 
which ibe American people have 
bean divided for many years past. 
During the late war, a. work eiuit- 
led the »«O(ive Branch" was publ ish- 
ed by Mr. M. C. of Philadelphia, 
which soon passed through several 
editions; and uncommon pains were 
taken by the admj^tration to give 
it a most extensflP circulation. I 
have always Vonsiuered this to be 
one of the most insidious and poi 
sonous publications that hasapnear- 

I have 0*1

sotb
The President and DirtC'.or* pf 

Parm*ra B«nk of Maryland, have 8*- 
eUred a dividend of 4 percent, on the 
stock of said bank, tor six' months, 
ending the first, and payible on or af 
ter the seventh of April next, to stock 
holders on the western shore at Mnk 
at AnMpolii, and ' to stookiiolders 
on ihe eastern »*or* at the Branch 
Bank at Easton, upon pertor.al ap. 
plication on tha exhibition of pow. 
era of attorney, or by correct simple 
order. By order of the Boird,

. f^cmq. PinJcnty, Oath.
M*rch 37/ ML/

LANDS FOR SALE.
The sbbscribeiooffisr* at private sal*, 

either of 'hetwofolUwringfurat.lyirg 
on the head of Sotjth diver, in Anne- 
Arundel county,, to wit ; A Tract of 
Und called " Whites Hall," now in 
the occupation of Mr. Stepbeq L«e, 
cODtaUiin^ about 800 acre*. . The soil 
i> of the first quality, well adapted to 
the growth of Corn, Wheat or Tobac 
co, and the improvements, ooniiiting 
of an excellent dwelling.honse, kitchen, 
tobacco .houte and qutifter, all lately 
erected, are in complete repair ; there 
i* al*o a well of fine water, and a young 
apple orchard of the choicest fruit.

The- other farm i* nearly adjoining 
the above, and contain* about 25o 
acre*. This land is not inferior to any 
in the county, is under good fencing, 
and lias a commodious dwelling bouse, 
kitchen, two tobacco bouses, (tablet 
and corn-home! The above lands are 
*u*ceptib)e of great benefit from the 
use of pUister, and from their healthy 
lituntion, aod pleasant neighbourhood, 
offer an agreeable residence. They 
are distant from the city about nine 
mile*. Tlie *ub*criber invite* person* 
disposed to purchase to view trie pre 
mise*. The term*, which shall be ac 
commodating, will be made kuown 011 
application to

Jno. T. Barbtr. 
Annapol!*-, March 27.

to the low 
of
»ry, s> white Coir 

1 6 y«*ri old, the 
prove property, 
h*f away. This 6th '

I

ed in this country i and) Jeep-
regretted that some person, of 

competent talents, has %ot under- 
taken to vindicate the principles and 
conduct of those patriots to whom 
the United States owe every bles 
sing they yet enjoy, from the re 
proachea and insolent misrepresen 
tations of the writer of that book. 
Such an answer has at last appeared, 
which I have jqjtvfiuished reading 
for the second. tqK. '

Permit me to call your attention,* 
and that of the enlightened of all 
parties, to this book. Though the 
writer is not known, yet whoever 
he is, h« deserve* the thank* of his 
country. He has treated his sub. 
joctin a manner so lucid, so acute, 
so statesman-like, that he his ex 
torted my admiration in every page. 
He assert* nothing which he does 
not prove by a reference to some 
public document. He has attacked 
no argument advanced by his adver 
sary which he has not refuted..  
Every stigfna which has been at- 
tcmptod to be cast upon tho princi 
ple* and conduct of the fcdefalpar-

out feeling a glow of 
and hie patriotism kindling into *, 
brighter flaine. I hope l-nuy be the 
mean* of drawing the attention of 
the public to' thu WiOrfc*. which ¥ " " 'J_'_"* ' pro 

of n>ore

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ otjitrifaciat to 

me directed from Anne Arundtl coun 
ty court, will be exjwted to public dale 
ou Friday the 18th of April, at my 
office, in the city of Annapoll*. at 11 
o'clook, for ca*h, all the right and e«- 
tate of Henry Wood, of and to a tract 
or parcel of land whereon the mid 
Henry Wood now resides, near Friend 
ship, in Anne-Arundel county , aUo 
one negro man by the name of Philip, 
and one negro boy by the name of Ste 
phen, beiug taken v* tbe property of 
tlie said Uenry Wood, to natisly a debt 
due William P. Hardiity, adratniitra- 
tor D. B. N. of James WhiUington,

/ &. IVekh, o/ Ben. Sh'ff. 
A. A. oounty.

^ ^FOR SALE.
The lubscriber will sell,

Thomas's Point,
And the laad* adjoining, lying on the 
Chesapeake Bay, South River. Oyster 
 nd Pishing Creeks T)ie»e lands a- 
bound with »hip timber, and wood of 
almost every description. There is a 
large quantity of firm marsh belonging 
to It. arid some low groimr], which may 
be converted into meadow at a imafl 
expense. Tltflre are several small build 
ings OQ it The whole contain* between 
three and four hundred aorea. This 
plaon in remarkable for fish, oysters 
and wild fowl
; In addition to tbe above lands, the 
subscriber will also sail tbe lands   ad 
joining. The whole will contain be- 

I tween'six and seven Hundred acres; a 
I f<mc« bf four or five hundred yard* in 
| length, running frorath* Head of^Oys- 

tercreek to Smith's Creek, will enclose 
the whole landj This half of tba Und 
has a .«OQ(id*rable quantity of Unt>

B/ vlrtoe of a decree of the eott^t of ' 
chancery of the rtate of Maryland,wiii 
be sold on Saturday, the fifth day of A,-, 
pril next, at William Brew«r'» taversiv 
in the city of Annapoli*, at 12 o'clock, 
part' of the real estate of Charles Wat. ' 
lace, deeeated, to wit; A larea Brick 
House on tbe *outb side . of tbe city of .   
Aanapolii, on the bank of the Creek<s> 
bove tbe residence of Mr. Charles Car-. - . 
roll of Carrolton it col. Mayrndrer, to. ' 
grth^r with aboot four acre* of ground, ' 
This house i* in one of the most rin*q \ ', 
Uful and healthy situations in the m'tjr. 
and would be a very desirable *ituatjoo     
for any individual who would wish ta.   
live- in a city and enjoy the retirement 
of the country. Toe house is not In " 
good repair, but may be made a verjr 
desirable residence at a small ii'insJu**.   
Also, two House* and Lota, on tie . 
south side of Corn Hill-street, near tbe   
Doek. One of them, at prevent occu 
pied by William Bii)iop,and tneotboV 
by Christopher fclohne as a work-shop, 
with the back buildings belonging to 
them. Tho houses are of wood and 
have suffered considerable injury from 
being uutananted, but may be easily 
repaired and made coirjfortsble dlrttl-  ' 
ingm. Also about fourteen acres of rand, 
within half a mile of the city of Anna*   
polis, oo the Baltimore road, adjoining 
the farms of Mr. George .Welb^aod 
Mr. Rczin Spurrier Upon tbi* land 
it a frasird house, which at a sm.aU 
expen*e may be converted into a coitk- 
forUble d\vell(ng houne ; and tha land 
in not inferior to any in the neighbor 
hood, and would be an eligible situati 
on for aptrson dl*po*ed tvturn hfs at 
tention to marketing. At the same 
time and place will be sold the large 
brick hou»e, the north building of the 
range of building* fronting the market- ' 
house. ThU is one of the most eligi 
ble situation^, for butinAS* In tbe city, 
and extremely well calculated for tha 
accommodation of a family. Tlie terms 
of sale are that bonds with approved 
security shall be given, for paying the 
purcham money with interest within 
twelve month* from the time of sal*.

Tnutee.
March 13.

?aken up as a Stray, v
By the\fobscriber, living near B(*> 

densburghl^A-Prince \3torge's COUQ 
a BLACK H\AS£, with a sore, bit 
both hind feet ishite, a white snot on 
hi* shoulder, fourteen hands hign, tapr 
noted to be eleven OT^welre year* old., 
The owner i* requAslPaOo apply, prove 
property,. p*y chargaa, l^d take *w»v 
the »ajd fior»e- ^

Ww. 
Princs George's County?

ftlaruh p, ;Bt«. £

Teacher Wanted,
A'nne-Arondel ooanly 1^«4 
the Head of South 
vd»y of.Aprlfc

ma«<*]i.|>* ring,to It, two tenement*,
1 ,.*»irtfr. ^Thewbgle 

_g;»«4»v ;o»« of tuc 
t<a*nuin**

, »n«^^ . l

«Uon to b»



AJfACT  
art of theiirfW* II T» repeal all

 nituttarti ifi

eier

to 
cotinty into

.^^of
tfifi di»Ui«w»*f     . 

* «J* woaraie election dutnots ; An act 
'Z\t>ttfM- alt that park «f ttie'«oo*tild- 
\ti4o Mid form of government.*!* relate*
  %& thfc <fivision of Bnreheatar county 
into three mparate election districU ; 
Ax act to -altet, chansT" and repeal All

  «ucVparfc» of the const^uton and form 
of miVerutnent of tni* ttnte «* relate to 
thVijBirWon of Waablbgton coooty into 

i strict* v An act to «lt*r and 
e all and every ptrt b.f the con- 
Mi and fbrm of government a* 

rotate* to the Attorney general , and 
, Ah' tct to aher and change «uch p*rtt 
 oPtha constitution and form of govern 
ment a* relate U> lh« division of Anne- 
ATttndel coaniy In election dintricts, 
anrt to cbangfl the place of holding  . 
lection* in the »eeond eJntflion ditirici 
of »*W county ; be p*bMh«d one* in 
each week, for tbe «p%e of three 
month*, in the Maryland Gstette Jk. 
Annaixili*, the Federal Gitette and 
Federal Republican at BaUim 
Frederjck.Town Herald, tjae 
L»:>ht at HagerVTovrn, jM A I legacy 
P«"teraJi*t, and tbe Monitor at Eas 
toh, JT 

By order. ,,
yintan Pinkney, Clerk.

., .
the (Ju<n8»rof election dlirfricti in> 

\ therefore; f£ % '. 
-emoted by.tte.G^. 

f- Maryland, That 
for the gui

tienate or thi*

tatd'-'e'tetYrpiiS »HkU Wh«ld by thfe 
RtcoWetrtad, AJdermen of'

the

ner.al: Ante 
£?orch*stc'T > _ ^ 
of holding all faWbre .<lectiqnivfor 
delegate*, elector* of teolte, and, 
sheriff* of the aforesaid county, shall 
be divided and laid off into five se 
parate district*.

2. Aod be it enacted. That all 
that part of the constitution and 
form of government'whereby Dor 
chester, county hath been divided 
and laid ofT into ihree separate elec 
tion districts, for the purpose afore- ' 
said, be and the  ante i* hcrtby re 
pealed.

3. And be it enacted, That if 
thi* act,shall be confirmed by the 
general a*sc\bly of Maryland, af 
ter the next election of delegate*,, 
in the first session after such new- 
election; a* the constitution and 
iounof government du'ects, in such 
case this act, and the alteration 
herein contained, shall constitute 
and be considered as a part of the 
  aid constitution and form of go 
vernment, to all intents and purpos 
es, any thing therein contained to

M»yp'r, Recorder, anJ^^ifhtrfrt of 
;*iiid.'cuy, of A maJAjrit* of theiri. «u- 
'tti\>HaW~io ho4d'«lectlonl »< afott- 
Baft,  naUtna'ajt return under rtjeir 
Hand* a,nd»«al*, within the time pie-
 trtbed by-l*w, ojf th^Vpte* .uk«n 
by them at any  lection Held in vir 
taeofthh tctv to thepresidirigiadg. 
e» of the, oth«r «lectio& di«t|$ct» of 
said county.  >  '\^ v _ (

5. Aad be it enacted, That' tht 
?irt»nding jadge* o£ \h« said election 
district*, in making oat cheirjreturns,
 hall compute anp receive a* a par; 
of the votes taken at any sucheltc- 
tioh, the return* made to them by 
virtue of thi« act, by the said M»y- 
or, Recorder and Aldermen.

6. And be it enacted. That all 
such part* of the constitution' and

FOR SALE.
Three

rail timber; 
tfcfcreon;  P**t

form of government a* are tepug- I 
ntnt to the provinon* of thi* act,] 
be aod the ..me arc hereby repeal- <H»e«e and Political Intelligencer.

' r I ./rtA- ^3<,../rmn.> ».o Willt

State of, Mary!iad,
jin^»-Jruodel county, Orphan*

Ftb 22, 1817,. .-,-' 
On appfication by petition of Caleb. 

WMtc, administrator of Reuben White, 
late of Anne-Arurtdel eoonty, deceas 
ed, it i« ordered that he give tbe ao 
doe required by ka* for creditor* to 
exhibit their olaims against the said de 
ceased, and that th« Mine be published 
once iu each week, for the space of 
*ix successive weeks, in the Maryland

Willittn
i.*r-ft>t«»]**-*v

ro<>re ' 
tnor».iW! --'-- 'H«r

To
AN ACT

allalter, clunge and repeal
parts oTthe conttituiion an*l 
of government oi this stale, 

»« relate to the division of Prince 
George1 * county into elcctiondit-
tricli.
Wherea*, it t» represented to this 

general assembly, by the petition of 
 undry inhabitants of Prince- 
George'* county, thjt thev experi 
ence grc»l inconvenience f«r wjnt 
of a sixth election district in said 
cou"ty, »nd praying an alterjtion 
in the second, third, and fifili dn- 
tric-lf, so at to admit a sixth dis 
trict between ; and the prayer of 
the petitioners appearing reasona 
ble, Therefore,

Sec. 1. lie it enjifled, by the Ge- 
meral A^iemblv of Marylind, That 
all that part of the constitution and 
form of government, made such by 
the acl of seventeen hundred »nd 
ninety. eight, which diretls that 
Prince-George's county shjll be di 
vided and laid ofF into live separate 
districts, be and the same is hereby 
repealed.

2. And be it enacted, TJiat 
Prince-(Jeorge's county *liill be di- 
vi, led into six separate dutnflj, asid 
that the additional (listnt-t shall be 
laid o!f adjoinm;; and between the 
iccond, third, and fifth d'UncU.

3. And be it enacted. That if 
this act shall be confirmed l>v the 
general assembly of Maryland, af 
ter the next election of delegates, 
in the first session after such 4iew 
election, a* the conitiiution anil 
form of governmcnidirccts, in such 
case this act, and ttir alicrations 
herein contained, sltill constitute 
aod be considered a part of said 
constitution and form of govern 
ment, to all intents and purposes, 
»uy thing therein contained to the 
contrary notwithstanding.

the contrary notwithstanding.

AN ACT 

change and.

AN ACT
To repeal all that part of the con- 

 Vrtution and for m of government 
a* relates to the division of AUc- 
|>any county into six separate e- 
lection dJ*incts. 
Wherea*v^i* represented to this 

general assembly, that great conve 
nience would retull to iho Voters 
of AMcgany county by ylv reusing 
the number oP clt-ctionX>*l r icts in
 aid county ; therefod,

Sec. 1. He it enaftod by the Ge 
neral Assembly of Maryland, That 
Allegany coutuy, fur the purpose of 
holding all future election* in the
 aid county, shall be divided and 
laid off'in to eight separate election

To alter, change and repeal, all 
such parts of.thej^snftituiionand 
Form of GovennffeR of this 
buie, as relate to the Division 
of \Visliington county in electi 
on districts.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Ge 
neral Ajscmblyof Maryland, That 
all thjt part .if the constitution and 
lorm of government, made such by 
the acts ol seventeen hundred and 
ninety-eight, and seventeen hun 
dred and ninety-nine, which directs 
that Washington county slull be 
divided and Uid off into five sepa 
rate districts, be and the sime is 
hereby repealed.

2. And be it enacted, That Wash 
ington county shall be divided into 
six separate district*, and that the 
additional district shall be taken 
from the third election district, and 
laid off by the following boundaries, 
and when so laid off shall be called 
and known by the name of tht sixth 
election district of Washington 
county, vix. Beginning on the east 
side of Antietam Crc«k, at Hirry's 
Mill, and running with said Creek 
to the Pennsylvania line, then with 
said line to the Frederick county 
line, and with that line to Orr'i 
(tip, on the old road leading from 
II jgcrVtown to Frederick, 
then with that road to the place 
beginning ; the election for sai 
district to be held at Cave-town.

3. And be it enacted, That if 
thia act shall be confirmed by the 
general assembly of Maryland, af 
ter trtc next election of delegates, 
in the first session aftef such new 
election, a* the constitution and 
form of government directs, in such 
case this act, and the alterations of 
the constitution therein contained, 
shall constitute and be valid a* i 
pirt of the laid constitution and 
form of government, to all intents 
and purpose*, any thing therein con 
tained to the contrary notwithstand 
ing.

ed.
7. And be it enacted, That if 

this act shall be conhfmed by the | 
general assembly after the next elec 
tion of delegates, in the first session 
after such new election, as the con 
stitution and form of government 
direct, that in such case this act, 
and the alterations and amendments 
ol the constitution and form of go- 
vtrnment therein contained, shall be 
taken ar^il considered, and shall con 
stitute and be valid, as a part of the 
slid constitution ana form of go 
vernment, any thing in the said 
constitution and form of govern 
ment to the contrary notwithstand 
ing.

Upper Marlbro 
/ Sept.**.

hit

RIAS it appear* f, 
of Upton 
of Ualtirnow

A. A- County. ,

This is -to give .notice,
That tbe subscriber of Anne.-Arnn- 

del county, hnth obtained from the or 
phans court of Anne-AVundeX county, 
in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the pervonal eitnte of'tteuben. 
White, late of Anne A run del coUnty 
doceaned. All person   having claims 
against said decetocd.are hereby warn 
ed to exhibit the same with tbe vouch 
ers thereof, to the enbscriber, at or be 
fore the sixth day of May next, they 
may otherwise be excluded by l»w from 
all benefit of said entile. Given under 
my hand this 20lh day of March, 1 817. 

C'o/«6 HTiilt, Mmr.

W
poritlbl
th» CH
girl na
Unices
and to aecWpplUh
to hit InfarBLoiold, about <.
old, a p6i*oS*u* d«**, and tbkVt
day* atterwaW* «he atwconVJadv [\
therefore tuouht proper to uljg
my proclatnatffci, and do.br   *> 
the advice and &n*ent of U»*
offer a reward o\two "
la any person whVshall app
deliver lha »iid Kf "
of Baltimore count

liand l

.'*
sail

AN ACT
To alter and change all and every 

part of the constitution and form 
ot government as relates to the 
Attorney General. 
Sec. 1. Be it tnacted by tht. Gc- 

nrr\J Assembly of Maryland, That 
all and every part of the constitu 
tion and form of government of thi> 
State, which relates to the Attor 
ney General, be and the same is 
hereby abrogated, annulled, , and 
made void.

2. And be it enacted. That the 
duties and services, now provided 
by law to be done and performed by 
the Attorney General, shall be done 
and performed by such persons, and 
in such manner, as the General As 
sembly of Maryland shall hereafter 
direct.

3. And be it enacted. That if 
this act shall be confirmed by the 
General Assembly of Maryland, af 
ter the next election of delegates, 
in the first session after such new 
election, as the constitution and 
form of government directs, in such 
cue this act, and the alteration* of 
the constitution therein contained, 
shall constitute and be valid *  a 
part of (he said constitution and 
form of government, to all intents 
and purpose*, any thing therein 
contained to thj^ontrary notwith 
standing.

>, «.. 7 v.

NOTICE.

Slate of Maryland, sc.
Anne Aruttdtl vaunt y, Qrpkain Court,

• March*. 1817. 
On application by petition of Mary 

Armigeroc RicaadG. Hutton,adminis 
trators with the will annexed, of Jr.o Ar- 
miper, late of Anne Ammiel coun 
ty d'ceaaed, it in ordered that he /rivo 
the notice required by law for creditor* 
to exhibit thejr claims against the *aid 
deceased, and that the same be publith- 
ed once in each week, for the space of 
»ix succesaive wecb* in the Maryland 
Gaielte and Political Intellif^encer. 

John Ga,oarray, Rr%, fVtUt, 
for A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subncribor* of Anne-Arun 

del county, hath obtained from the or 
phans court of Anne Arundel county, 
in Maryland, letter* of administration 
with the will annexed, on the per 
sonal estate of John Armi^er, late 
of Anne Arundel county deceated,  
All persona having claims aguinit thr 
said deceased, are hereby warned tu 
r.xhibW the lame, with the voucher* 
thereof, to tho subscriber, at or before 
the 10th day of May nnxt. they may 
otherwise by law be- excluded from all 
benefit of the said esUta. Given un 
der my hand this 4th day of March 
1817.

Mary A"-i*i%er,
Richard G Hutton,
M.rch ft.

of tpe'Stite of Mar 
 econioVy of JanuairJ 
dred and *even'««n.'

Dy Hi*

'CLrkoTl
Ordered, That the al , 

cd ten time* in tfce Marjl 
Federal Gaa«U«; . F«d*f*l R ( 
Frederick-Town Herald, 
Light, Allegaor Federalist, and ] 
Monitor.

order. ' <

Clerk at* the I

State of

AN ACT \

- - ii   f 
same is hereby repealed.
be it enacted, That' if

f. And be it enacted, That all 
at part of the constitution and 

"<»rm of government^ whereby AJ^e- 
gany county hath been Divided/and 
laid off into six icparate ofcction 
diltnct* for the purpose ^forc*aid', 
b« and the

'*•••£, 'And be it enacted 
tVj* act *ha)l be confirmed by the 
gttferal assembly o^Maryland, after 
tK* n<»t clectiotpof Delegates, in 
the fir«t <c»<io'nyffter such iu-w clec- 

ition and form
government direct*, Yn »uchcase' 

" the aliecatioo* heroin 
i lie cou*titofcd a*"» 

 aid .conatitutiou and
any tbiog to

To alter ard change such part* of 
the constitution and form of go 
vernment as relate to thediviiioiy 
of Anne-Arundcl county into e- 
Icction districts, and to change the 
place of holding election* in the 
second election district of laid 
councy.
Set. I. Be it enacted by the Ge 

neral Assembly of Maryland, That 
from and after the passage of this 
act the poll* for the second.election 
district of Anne-Aruidel county 
shjll be held at the house 'of Jacob 
Waters near the Blackcmit-h 1 * *hop 
on the main road leading from the- 
city uf AAnapoIi* to the -city of 
Washington. ,

9. And be it enacted. That all 
that part of the second election dis 
trict of Ann*-Anmdel county lying 
out of the city of Annapoln, *hall 
constitute and, cotnpo«« tbe tecond 
election district, of laid county.

3. Aod be it enicted, That the 
city of Arinapolit »hall constitute 
the *fith "ejection district of *atd 
cpynty for, 
to bo held

The subscribers have obtained from 
the orphan* oourt of Anne-Arundel 
county, letters of administration on the 
personal estate of John V. Wry lie. late 
of said county deceased. All persona 
having claims against *aid estate are 
requested to proaycs them, lefplly au 
thenticated, aod tluxe indebted to make 
payment.

Martha Wiylie,

irtri. n-A

HOPKINS'

It

March 20 3w.

D HATED RAZOR STROP 
AND

PASTE.
is deemed unnecessary by tho 

SOLE AOKM'tXor the City of An 
napolis, to resort tknewspaper eulo 
gium, nuffice fo say, TV>t it super«edes 
the n«-«nniljr of the H(>XE, too apt to 
sc*i.t TII« EDOB   For i«Je, in the 
three established size*, by tn^ under 
signed at the Philadelphia 

_ Jeremia 
Pub. 20.

county, Orpbtu CosfCl 
Frtruary i 33d, l8l7i 

apntratlon bfpetmoKofHeiirk 
idmmiftr«iril of-John Hkil, Uu of 
Amndcl couiuj-, d^Ceaftd,. it Is. onknrf 
flic give ibe notice rfqdrtJV Itv, 
t<>r> tn exhibit their cl*,lmi> iplnl 
Jrccifed, ind thil the fame be luUiftr 
i n »ch week, for tSe Ipac* of fix f 
wMkt, in irw Mar^kpA CatctM «s4-f 
ciJ Inu-llijtnctr. . " '

John pa* i a way, Htg. uf . 
tor A. A. cauatr, ^1

Notice is hereby girri,
Thai itw futifcrlba of Ann«.aiU<*»l .us 

hath obtained from ihrorphiiuc^Ot ff ̂ ' 
countT, in MarrklkJ, -te<\tn GltAnttHrit 
on (he pcrfouil tftaw of John Hrdu, I**;! 
Annt-Anmclcl cooiuyv doccafnl. ABl 
hiving tlai'Mi n^itnll the f*ui Ato 
littrbv wirncj 10 tlhiblt I he fWnr, 
youch«r> thLKof. to tbe foMcn 
befuT«th iweilih dsjr of \ptilncn, 
oihttwlff %jr taw be cidud/d from iK I 
of :he |Viil cfttie Given nnJcr 
lid day ol February, 1817

>li»hr. 
he Phi

A
150 Dollars Reward.

Ranaway from the nub«criber on the 
night of the 5 1st of February last, & 
Negro man named Commodore, 30 
yean of age, about 5 feet 6 or 7 inches 
high, yellowcooiplexlon, much marked 
with the small pox; hi* winter clothed 
were a blue cloth jacket and trowa*r» ;
 he took with him sundry other»-<jloU<-
ing that cannot be deacribod. H* ha«
a wife and children belonging to Mr.
Jama* eUerling, near Oaltlmore, and
ha* been in the habit of visiting them
with a pa«« every holiday for several
year*. Whosoever will toafce up said
fellow, and secure him *o that I gal
him again. *haU receive a reward of
lob dollar* if taken in the Stau, il'out
of tbe State 160 dollar* will be

Jacob /VujiJ
Weat-Riyor, A. A. county

March «0, 1817. . 4,*.'
• The editor* of.the Baltimore Patriot 
and National Intellieencer^vill HI sett 

, the above' oade in each week tvr fotir, 
_ aooouoU U> 

t"-'-14^^,;^/..
 1*. *.''&!

Res 
he haa

TAVERN.
5Z1ND. BALDWIN,
:fully informs the public, that 
' -ned a Tavern and Board 

that well known >t«nd 
occupied forY»*ny year, by Captain 
Janiea ThomV Iu vicinity to the 
SUdl-Huu»e wi\ al all Uu»» render it 
the moiit convetiVit re.ort to*tra|u>er* 
having bunincs. toVra Mael in any of 
the public olliceK. Vjione .who may bv 
inclined to jmironiwi^' 
are MnureKi that the (feat accomn.oda 
tions are provided, andkthe most unre 
mitting attention Khali \o paid to hu 
Kue.il*. TbU MtaliliahmeVt having been 
al way. ll,« r<wurt of geiitUVon ffCn, the 
listen) Shore.it Ik hoped uLt tj^y wijj 
wntmueto freoueol U ; ai\M ir a* 
attention, good fare, aod \.oderat4) 
rule* tan .uuport the characXr of ttn 
e»ubli*ment no well known, heVeda** 
himH.lf they .hall not b)> W*WRM 
Boarder* taken by vhe <laj> 
month or year, andhOtiw* taken «\H

N.'B. Priv»t«; partly tan 
 ccommodated with Terrapiiu

STJTE
Anne Arundd County 

J/arcA a«A,
On application by petitltq o}1 

Dtui7, eiccutur or tta laM will 
mciit of AbcJ Hlfl.lattof A. A 
tawnl, ii isordertd, that bejtre tb« "srta 
quimi by law for "crcditouHo exliUt 
claimi againtt ib«tald dcctasrd. s»J * 
aune be puMii'xid once in each mdd 
ifiace of lix mcccmrt werkt, i* ik* 
laoU Caietre and Poliikal

John Qmiawoy, Atg, 
4- A County,

.VMtcr if hrrety Given.
Thai the iub«crib«rof A- A.counly t 

talncil from IhcOfjiham court ot A- A-' 
in MarjrUiul, le\ier> leatamtnnry outWf 
al ciUM^f Abel Hill. UK of Ani*-A« 
toumy, deo*M*d. AH jimoni having c* 
»gam*i fbe aU deeolMd, are l
td to uhiliU.tta kamc. with tb« 
thereof, to the tobjcrlUr, at or bef»r<l 
lemh day of May n*xt, ihef m>» oi' 
by law bcettJiKM Oom all \*i*6t 
enair. Given underlay haiul (hit 4<k i 
Msreh, 1(17.

<r

Notice is hereby giv
That the *ub»orib«r ha* obf 

front the orphau* coort of G 
county, letters Le»laincuUry on 
pcrioiial eatate of Willium '"' 
late of Ca(vort county, dm:n 
person* having olalpn* agalnit 
 aid daceaied, are hereby « 
exhibit the.iame; wllh thil 
thereof, to the tybtorlber, oea» 
eey1* Landing, on,or before tb» 
Aufpint nr*t, ther n»y 
law bo MWluAed from a' 
saide4ilat«,andtho<M 
immediate paynrant, otherwiM; 
.will be enforced against th*m-, 

my hand' till. 37th'F*

; .--^tti
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